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with some success^ of rpprceenttttg htin ns
equally reliable with Fremont'upon this groat
is8uo.~[N. Y. Times.

THE‘ BTTKlft^ nAlN.
DY i. ^BWIX.
On tho tnofls finjwn roof^t cotnca fmtteriiig down,
With n mttfticHl pound ttinClow : '
In rllW It goes r'Miplliig nlong tlia ground,
Willi it gontio murmuring flo^ ;
Kofro'diing tlio gms^ nud*tho wuviiig grain, •
KiilU ill rich plenty tjio sunder raiift
'«■ I
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The flowers Ihoir lifilf wf^liorcd ciii>6*upral«o
'i'lie enlivening drops jiold,
And tlieiv leaves that curlad i« the huu'h hot raya
The gratofuf trees unfold i «
(jiving life to each plant on the tliii-Hly plain,
tiod's blessing to earth is Ujc sumniCM' rain. «
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Krem the juniper tree by' the cottage door,
The robin is singing dear,
t >
Ills hrtppy •‘‘eeg oTpritlso he pours »
in Nature’s listening cnr. *
flinging ever loudly tiis sweety refrain—
*' Praise to Cod for the summer raiA.'*
Knrth's musical vomes In joyous notes •
From her myriad fields afiSo ;•
From the whispering trecs.llic3' softly float;
And the rustling corn replies ; •
'
All !n joyous and varied.strains,
*
(irateful, rejoice in tlio summer min.
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had run through the tlereolypcil list of favor
ite authors, when she concluded ^ilh Byton,
iis.serling her convielion Ihal ho wiw the great
est poet that over wroie. We inodostly hiiiled
lliat wo preferred according that di.siiogiiislied
position to Shakspeare, upon which, willi an
miiiflecleil laiigli at our siinplieily, slid cried,
‘ Why, Shakspenro wasn’t a poelj /ns plays
don't rhyme.'— [ I'lx'cbange.
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VOL. X.

-Fruits in Summer.

attempt (o iiicilillc with ?>lavery where it constituliunally c.\ist3, and are ready lo do battle
lor it to the full extent of our eonslituliomil
obligation.-i, we hold lliat the attempt by Con
gress lo extend it into the free territory of Iho
liniicd fStates, is not only a viohiiion of tlie
Cunslilulion liy nssmiiing that Slaiiery is a nalional Insliimion, but is Iho greatest possible
outrage 'upon the rights of onr people. Wo
therefore approve of the resistance made by
the people of Kansas and of the Free States,
against the extension of Slavery into Kiiiisas
by an net of Congress based upon violated
public faith. ‘Veritas’ need not. be'told that
the repeal of the Missouri Compromise was not
only a gross breaeli of faith, but that the .act
of repeal was rendered more .oiTensivc by its
attempting for the first time lo legislate Sln'Cery
into the Territory by an act of Congress ; 'and
tbeiehy rendering it a National instead of a lo
cal Inslilutjon.
So far as tliis press is concerned, it has in
no regard changed its principles. It will wage
battle against Slavery extension by Congress
into the _ Territories of Kansas, Nebraska,
Washington, Oregon, &c.; but tlmt accomplish
ed, it will stand by every constitutional riglit
of llie South'in rolation lo Slavery, with the
same perlinachy that it over has; and if needs
bo, we would, all of"us obey the call lo defend
those constitutional rights of tho Slave States,
as readily as wo.would so in defence of any
and every constitutional right of the. North..
- [Courier and Enquirer.

THE SRUNKAllD’S BOItlLOQHY.
raw Slate ; but it is nucossiiry lo perfect lliem
uioJisUro of Uio following onmpo.Alllon, from
fur Ills iioiii'iiiliincnl in the most lu'allhy man Tlio
ner, that they ho prepared by cooking—that is, tlio ‘ Vorni out Chronlolo,’cmT«ot»omls*wclI with Itfl oh-vneker
wnd flti1>ji'ot.
softened by tlio action of fire and water.
In strict nccurdanuo with this philosophy,
When [ try to go one Ttiiy I go t’other:
Uut lot ilml
—
which makes a portion of animal food necessa
i'hrtugh it i?* n rcnl bolhor
ry to develop nqd sustain tho human cunslituWlitlu it Innts.
liun,’i;i its must perfect slate of physical, in
! cftllcH on n innn for help} ho only onocrovl,
tellectual and moral sfrciigth and beauty, wo
1T>iil ino til lit)l)> mynoir,
(.'n.ileii nui ii ilrnnkcii whelp,
know that now in every country, wheio a mix
Ami nway ho Btcorctl.
ed diet is habitually used, as in the temperate
There nro folkBnhuut n winking nntl blinking
climates, there tho greatest improvement of the
Like u out in n storm
race is lo be found, and the greatest energy of
1 wish 1 know'd what they're Oiinking h|9i>n ;
‘
’
Dlovritl
character. It is tliat portion of the liuinnn
tamily who have the means of oblniiiing this
If they're plotting ngninst mo *
IM iiku woll onoiigli to know it
.
loud at least once n day, who now hold domin
The roBils nre nil jumbled up together,
I
ion over the eiirlli. Forty thousand of llie
Ami if* dark,
*
beef-fed British, govern and control ninety
And ]*tn (lounderiiig ntiout liko a frightenod shnik.
inillions of the rice-ealiiig natives of I-’-dia.
O, JImlnl ! how 1 feel all over |
In every nntion on earth, Ibe rulers, the men
An(t moreovor,
of power, whether |>rinceBWr priests, almost in
One ft)ot wifn’l go. nor won't t'other,
Ami
I
«m
in
n
pesky
liothor:
variably use u portion of the animal food. Tlic
Where to go or how to go,
pc()|dc arc often (xnnpellcd, either from pover
What to do 1 don't kmiw,
ty qr policy, lo abstain! Whenever ihe-lime- ' •"•'ftiit'l bcllcvo l'lt“«l(fn ami lean ngninst a poi't,
Whether or no.
sliall arrive that every peasant in Europe is
W(dl, ns I’m tn-ublotl how to go,
able lo “ put his pullet in the pot of a Sunday,”
rn tike to rci'ling, so, sf);
a great improvement will iiiive taken place in
The dews of night nro o’er mo stosillng,
\ grow pneticiil nnd fnll of fooling.
Ills character and condition ; when he can have
Hullo thuro, hoy ! oome here, now ;
a portion of animal food, properly cooked, once
iliivo you no pluck,
each day, ho will soon become a man.
Don't vt»n sot* us how
Tlmt I'vo got stuck ?
In our own country, the beneficial elfccts of
I wish I hnd another leg,
,
n generous diet, in developing and sustaining
'I'hat I could' move of tlfsh, or wood 5
l
the energies of 'a whole nation, aro clearly ev
For llicBO old things ain't worth a pog,
And do no good.
ident. 'The severe and unremitting labors of
Lot mo 800 \
every kind which are requisite to subdue and

By .an arrangement of Providence, as beau
tiful ^s^ it is benign, llio fruits of iho earlli are
We liave been in scvernl iiousea ehice our ripening during the whole summer. From the
boyhood, and have learned that ni;iifb of; the delightful strawberry on the opening ofsiiring,
linppincsi) and misery of |his life depdnils upon iq the luscious peach of the fall, thero is aeonI domestic matters.
' t ’ • slant* succession of delightful aliments; ni.ade
“James,’’ said Mrs. Johnson, “yo'g,"go.right deltglillul by that Power, whose loving kind
, along and bringTn sonxe wood this minute', or ness is in all'his works, in order to stimulate
I’ll Certmnly whip you. When de^otftllink I us-lo theic highest cultivation, connecting with
shall get my washing done %t tliis rate-?”’^,
.their use also, the most health giving influences;
James, a hoy about ten years old, was ambs- nnd-with the vTch profuseness of a well attend
ing himself by tying slicks to the (;nl,.and^ he ed .fruilef^, it is one of the most unaccountable
kept on vrilhout paying any attentmn fo his things in nature, that so little attention is paid,
mother’s command. Mrs. Johnson, who was ^comparalix*bly speaking. Ip this branch of farmobliged to do her own hoifsework, as they "fell ing. _
'
loo poor to keep a hired girl, and ovho'W,as _ It is q,bea*utiful fact, that while the warmth
very anxious this day to get her washing dofie' and exposures of summer tend to biliousness
before night, as she expected friends from'a 'and fevertf, the ^free use of fruits and berries
distance, kept on washing with all her tnight, counteract that tendency. Artificial acids are
forgetting the lire and what she had sakKo found to pyomotc the separation of the bile
James about the wood; and forgetting alsafif ■from ijie blood; with great mildness and cerslio liad ever tliought of it, that the proper- lainlys ^his led_ IP the supposition, that the
government of her J)oy at that age was more natural acids, ds contaibed in fruits and berries,
important than washing or preparing for friends. ™Sbljbo “3 available, and being- more palata.•
Strawberries.
Going to the boijier presently, and finding that Wp,'-tvo‘uld necessarily be preferred. Experi»vn«VA been done by na half-starved, i^frefing
m^
Who hrts not been stra-wberrying r.1 Who' ra
the clothes had not. yet boiled she iirraost ran 'iBbht Jvas vcriiled the theory, and within a very
notS have
has
not
picked
the
delicate
fruit
from
the
len
for some wood, scolding at James as she went
A
large
quantity,
nnd
better
quality
people.
period, Aliopatliic writers have suggested
somewhat as follows :
the Usa o/-ffeslr, ripe, perfect, raw fruits, as a der vino ? strolled hund-in-h.ind with some of food are necessaiw here, than would have
“ Why didn’t you get some wood when rJliabl^emedy in the -dfarrhocas of summer. “ blue-eyed Mary,” or dear “ Hattie,” and rev supplied men in the'‘old countries, where less
I told you ? Here it’s almost noon, and your ' Uffw strongly the appetite yearns for a pickle, eled lor a while in boyish love ? Those were action of body and mind are permitted.
father’ll bo- here to dinner pretty soon, nn<l ovhen notiring else could be relished, is in the dear days, but they are gone forever. The
Still, there is great danger of excess in all
there’ll bo nothing ready. Now James, you experience.of rnost pf uf.*. It is the instinct of writer in the Express-struck a chord in almost indulgences of the appetite ; even when a pres
let that cat alone, or I'll whip you, suro’s you nature, pointing ^o .a cure. The want of a every heart when he peiiiied Iho following :
ent benefit may be obtained. Tliis danger
Strawberries-are ripe.! ” Somebody care shoufd never be forgotten. The tendency in
live!”
'
malural appetite, is tlie result of the bile not
James who had been threatened witli a whip being separated from the blood,'and if not rem lessly said so yesterday, and then forgot it per tills country has been to excess in animal food.
ping a great many limes, but neve'r veceived edied, fever is inavilable, from the slightest haps, but wfc did not; on the contrary, those Tlio advocates ol the vegetable diet system,
one, hiore than a slap on the ear, was quite too grades, (o that .of bilious, congestive and yel little words have caused us n^ort of delicious lind good cause for denouncing tlii& exoess nnd
busy to pay any attention to bis mother just low..* ‘ Fruits ate cooling,’ is a bye-word, the reverie for the last half hour, which kings t^e llie ind'rscrimiiiate use of fiesli. It was and now
then, fur he had about« dozen sticks tied to truth of which has forced itself on the com too poor to purchase. We have been engaged is, frequently given lo young children—infants
lliOi cal’s legs, tail, neck and ears, and was monest observers. ^But why they are so, they, with memories wldcli, lately, have, wakud pp before they have lcetli-;-a Bin»_.againat nature,
just ready to let her go. When Mrs. Jolin^on had not the time, opportunity or inclination to every year at about this lime—green they are wliich often costs tliO life of tfro poor little suf
came in with the wood she saw the cat Scam inquire into. The reason is, tlie acid-of the and always will be, no matter for the snow that ferer ; it is eaten too freely “by tlie sedentary
pering up stairs, rattling like a dozen-clicked fruit stimulates the liver U greater activity m may possibly sift down upon our head through and delicate , and to make it worse still, it is
wind-mill; and joining James in a hearty laugh, separating the bile from the blood, wliich is its coming years.
eaten, often in ii Iiulf-cooked stale, and swal
“ Strawberries are ripe I ” Yes, •' stritwher- lowed without suflicient chewing. All tliese
her youthful prodigy concluded he'had done a proper work, the result of which is, the bowels
very nice thimg in the sight of his mother. But heqpmp free, the pores of the skin are open.—. rves are ripe,” but they are out upon the prai tilings are wrong, and ought lo be reformed.
though cheerfulness seemed to be restored be Under such circumstances, fever and want of rie now. Time was, though, when they were
It is generally admitted lliat the French ex
dowti in the meadow, blushing behind their, cel ill tile economy ol liicir cooking. By study
tween liieni, it was of a short duration. l.iucy, ap'petite, are impossible.
leafy veils, at the routs ot the tangled grass, ing the appropriate flavors of ev^ery disli, tlioy
James' sister, a little girl about six years old,
HOtV TO .USE FKUITS.
widle Robert of fiincoln, full of song, swung contrive to dress all the broken pieces of meats
was “ roc'king the baby,” and to keep her con
To derive from tlie employment of fruits
tented her inolher had let Iter lake James’ and berries all lljitt healthful and mutritive ef-'* to the breeze upon the wild sun-tloweiv or the and make a variety of dialies from vegetables,
picture book. James just at tliis time.discov- feet which belongs lo their nature, we should willow, or it was up in th'e old pasture, on the at a amail expense.
ered this eneroachinent upon his .dignity, and- ■ Firjt—tJse ‘fruits .lliat are ripe, fresh, per- green hillside, where Mary nnIJ Bell and—^^you,
Next Jo the knowledge of the dilfercnces in
perhaps, duiir reiulcr, us«d to go strawberry ing. ibe liumiin constitution, nnd the nature of lliu
ttyiu'g at Lucy, lie simlched the book and gave lect, raw.
her.a hard blowUpon the side of licr head that
Second—They sliould be uscil in (heir nat Don’t you renieniber it ? All, indeed you do; lood proper fur'man, lids study of flavors, and
made her scream, iit the top of her voice.
ural .s'ale, without sugar, cream, uiilk or any and it sends the pulsus home with a quicker art of re-cooking lo advantage, is lo be prized
throb, even now, as yoir tliink of it. Don’t by (lie good*housekeeper. Every farnior who
“ 'Fliere,” said Jamf.s, “ I’ll learn jou to, get other item of food or drink.
my buiJk.”
Third—Fruits have llieir best effect when, deny it. 'Tliei'o is no harm if you dij like lias 11 garcieii spo't, slioulil cullivatii tlioso vege
, “ James,” said Mrs. Johnson, “just as sure used in the early part of the day, hence we do Mary (lie besl-you Could not well do otherwise, tables and herbs wliieli urc requisite for seans you ever Ju that again I’ll wliip you as long nutailvisc their employment at a later hour (lian she was .s<».,iiiild and gentle, while Bell was hoiiiiig—liorse radisli, onions, colery, mustard,
ii.s you-eiin stand. There, there, dear,' said she the middle of the afternoon ; not that, if per mischievous and plagued you so. No wondei- capsiciiiii, (red pepper.) sage, siiinmer-savory,
to Lucy, “James is a i.auglily boy; but don't fect and ripe, they may not be cairn largely by so many line rich clusters used lo (iml their iniiit, &c., ite., aro easily raiseil. Tliese, if
ery, and mother’ll give you a piece of that nice llieniselves, wiifiin two hours of bedliine, with way into Mary’s haskol to the manifest dispar- I'iglilly prepiircil, will be sullicii rt forall culin
cake she baked Saturday.”
advantage, but if the sourness of decay should aginent of your own, and that, soineliuw, you ary piirpo.se.s, and ii little caro an.I study, will
By tins lime the baby bad awaked, and was happen to laini them or any liquor should in always used to have two baskets lo carry when enable ilie liousekceper lo flavor licr meats,
Squalling Hceording In the full siretiglli of its advertantly he largely drank afterwards, oven tho way was ruiigli in going Ituinc. You loved gravies, nnd vegetables in tbe best iiiunncr.
lungs. James seeing the confusion be bad cold water, acidity of the whole mass may fol her llieii, and you loved her more and more,
Bear in mind that in preparing food, lliree,
made, had left, and Lucy was munching a piece low, resulting in a night of distress, if not nc- till God grew jealous, and they boro her nway lliiiigs are lo lio united,the promotion of lieallli,
of cake that required both hands to hold it to inal or dangerous sickness. So it is belter not one inurtiing and laid her lu rest in a quiet the study of economy and the grutilicaliun of
nook of the old cliureliyard, among the green taste.—[Mrs. Hull.
her -.iioutli. Mrs. .1. look the child, and, while to run the risk.
ailnniiislcring nature’s opiate, her trials came
To derive a more decided medicinal rlfcct, hills. Duisie.s, emblems M ■iiinoeenco, grew
vividly before her mind. She h.ad done all fruits sliouId be largely eaten soon ilfier rising hy the wliile toinhslonc, in llie olil valley,
The Consecrated CoBui.Kit.— When
that a mother could do to make iter ehildien do in the morning, uud about midway between when you saw it last, whtio now your licarl Williniii Carey went lo India, many a wise
glows
softer
anil
softer,
and
your
eyes
liimnier
right, and still she was having daily trouble breakfast and dinner.
man wopid have said (o him : “ You may just
with them. She had worked till she felt al
An incalculable amount of sickness and suf as those moinnries come gliding down (ho gold as well walk up lo the Ilimahiyii niounlains,
most exhausted ; her woik was all behindhand ; fering would ho prevented every year if the en links of (liu past.
and order them lo bo removed and cast into
“ Oil, yes ! “ Strawberries nro ripe,” but
her washing could hardly he completed by whole class of desserts were swept from our
the sea.” I would have said : “ Ihal is perfect
not
the
strawberries
of
“
long
ago.”
dark, and her friends would find her unprepar tables during summer, and fresh, ripe, perfect
ly true, this Hindooisni is as vast and solid as
ed for their reception; and more than all she fruits and berries were sulislitutcd, while Iho
those mountains; but wo have faith—not much,
The
Philosophy
of
Cookery.
knew her husband would hot appreciate her amount of money that would he saved llicreby,
yet we linve faith as a grain of mustard seed ; ”
Miss Sedgwiek lias assorted in some of her nnd William Carey said, “ I 'will go up to Iho
trials, and would find fault because everything at the New York prices of fruits, would in
was not to his liking; and as she rocked back some families, amount to many dollars, dollars useful books, that “ the more intelligent a wom mouiiiuiii.” Lonely and wcak. iie walked up
and forth with her precious' ciiarge, the tears enough lo educate an orphan child, or support an becomes, other things being equal, the more toward that mountain, which in the eye of man
commenced coursing down her cheeks. At tills a colporteur a whole year, in some regions of judiciously she will manage her domestic con seemed verily one of the summits ol liuman
time she saw Iter husband, Mr. John Johnson^ our country.—[Hall’s N. Y.Journal of Ileiillh. cerns.” And we add, that the more knowledge things, far above all power lo loucli or shake
a woman ppsscs.ses of the great principles of it; nnd witli liis own feeble voice lie began
coming to his dinner, and wiping the tears IVom
her face, she endeavored to appear cheerful
lMt>ouTANCK OP Recreation.—The fol morals, philosophy and human happiness, the saying: “ Be thou removed, be lliou removed.”
when he entered.
lowing felicitous passage occurs in the admirn more iniportanco she will attach lo her station, And Ibe world looked on and liiuglicd. A
“ Well, this is 'pretty business,” said Mr. able speech of lion. Edward Everett, at the and the mime of a “ good housekeeper.” It is celebrated clergyman looking down from liis
Johnson, “half after twelve, and nothing done Webster Festival at-the Revere House. The only the frivolous, and those who liave been liigli place in the Edinbiirgli Review, was
towards dinner yet."
orator in referring lo Mr. Webster’s taste for superficially educated, dr only instructed in much amused with tho spectacle o( that poor
showy accomplishments, who despise and neg man down in Bengal,' thinking in his (iroplu
“I’ve done alii could,” replied his wife, manly sports, added these words :
lect the ordinary duties of life, ns beneath their
meeLly, “ the baby has been worrisome, and I
“ The Americans, as a people—at least the notice.' Such persona have not sullicient clear heart that he is going to disturb Hindooisni ;
foMn't get James to bring a stick of wood nor
professioual and mercantile classes—have loo ness of reason, to see that “ Domestic Econo and from bis liigli place he oast down a scald
do anything to help roe.”
little considered the importance of healthful, my ” iiielwlea every thing which is calculated ing word, which he meant to full, just as of old,
“ Couldn't,” said Mr. Johnson, contemptu generous^recreation. They have not learned
boiling lead used lo fall’upon a poor roan from
to make people love home and feel happy there. the height of a lower. He called him a “ con*
ously, “ 1 guess if I couldn’t make such a boy
(be lesson contained in the very word which
One
of
the
first
duties
of
woman
in
doineetic
as that mind, I’d never tell of it.”
tenches that the worn out. man is recreated, life, is to understand the quality of provisions, secralcd cobbler.” AH the wise world laughed
. We have given enough of the management
nnd said lip was treated as he ought to be
in the house .of Mr. Johnson to show what ev made over again by the seasonable relaxation and the preparation of wholesome Idod.
treated. However he went on saying lo the
of the strained faculties. The old world leutnii
The powers of the mind, as well ns those of inounliiin, “ Be thou reitioved, be thou remov
eryday life is there. And yet Mrs. Johnsonjs
-ed-this
lesson
years'ago,
and
found
out
(Herod
the
body,
are
greatly
dependent
upon
what
we
an amiable, well-disposed wotatin; but there**
ed ! ” nnd one joined'hiiM, nnd another joined
1, 173) that as the bow always bent will at last
ecems to be an almost total failure in her ca break, so tlih man, forever on the strain of iho't eat and drink. Tliestomanli must he in health him; the voice grew eirniiger; it was repent.
or the brain cannot act wiih its utmost vigor
pacity to properly manage and govern children
and action, will at last go mad or break down. and clearness, nor can there be strength of ed in mpre languages than one: “ Be thou
and quite a lack in regard to lime and order.
rcmo.v(‘d, and he thou cast into the depths of
With these defects overcome, she would bo an Thrown upon a new continent—eager lo do the muscle to-pcrldrin the purposes of the will.
the seal ” and now there is n large company
work of twenty centuries in two—the AngloBut further, woman, lo be qualified for the who nro uttering that sentence, “ Bo thou re‘excellent housewife. Mr. Johnson is usually
American
population
has
overworked
and
Is
duly which nature has assigned her, that of reniovt-d ! ”
■considered a sensible man and a Christian ; but
neither his sense nor Christianity has taught daily overwoiking,, itself. From morning till promoting the health, happiness and improve-I ask the living represenluiivcs of the very
'him to beceastanUy cheerful in his own house ; night, from January to December, brain and meiit of her speeiesi must' understand llie nat men who first smiled at his folly, “ What say
hands, eyes and fingers, the powers of the body ural laws of the human constitution, and the
nor to endettvpr to lighten the burdens which
ye now ?” “ Well,” they answer, “you have
are surely shortening the days of his wife.— mid the powers of the mind are in spasmodic, causes which often render IheefTorts she makes not got it into the sea yeU^TIiat is true; but do
I ®ut from their own iiouse, in the sdoial circle, merciless activity. Thero is no lack of a few to please the appetite of those she loves, the you siiy that the mountaiii,djlring tho last forty
ant] dn the busy world, Ihejy are thought to be tasteless and soulless dissipations which are grealeh injury, that could be inflicted upon years, has not moved ? No roan can say that
I ipleasant, agreea'blcanH hoppy-eempanions ;and palled amusements, but noble athletic sports, them. Ol'toii has the alfectionale wife caused it is.in the same position ns it was when Wm,
We should never have known to the contrary, manly out-door exercises, are too lilile cultivat her husband n sleuplers night and severe dis Cnrey first went up lo it. It is movii^ fast;
liad we not had a chniiee to witness the man ed in our town or country.”
tress, which, bad'an enemy inflicted, she would nnd I call u|ion you lo swell that voice, itio
agement of ‘inatlers in the bouse. When .we
Hostility to the Slave States, and Hostility scarcely have forgiven—because she had pre voice of God’s Cfhurcli, which seems lo say
left that Iiouse our thoughts ran nearly as fol- lo Slavery Extension, are too' frequently con- pared for him food which did not agree with “ Be thou removed; be llidn removed, and be
llowsi-rrllow unelirislian, to appear pleasant, (bunded by the careless render, as the charac Ids conslilutioii or habits.
thou cast into the depths of - the sea 1 ” Cast
And many a tepder mother boa, by pamper into those doplhs it will bet and a day will
j and.agceeablet and contented, and to talk of ter of many of our communications abundantly
all eur dulies.as jliusbands, wives, and parents, prove. Slavery, within the Slates where it now ing and inciting the appetites of , her young come when tho nations of a regenerated East
when we are mingling .with the would, but to exists, or any one of the States now free, which sons, laid the foundation of their course of sel will write in letters of golt) upon the first page
be aorosd, sullen, cross, and unifee'ling hi our may think proper lo estalllish it, is just as much fishness and profligacy.
of their Christian history, the name of the
If the true principles of preparing food were “ coiisecrulod cobbler.”—[Artliur's Missionary
favilies-T-to attempt lo sympathize4n the trials entitled lu the proleelion of the Cunsliliition,
^ OWr'ileighbors, when we refuse te sympathize as is any one of tho States untitled lo protec understood, these errors would not be commit Speech. 'I
in those of our husbands or wives—to seek tion when invaded from abroad. But Slavery ted, for the housekeeper would then fuel sure
Rech-b non hakino a oementto repair
niomeolary pleasure in the social circle and is a local, not a national Institution ; anil bo- that the best food was that which best pourislibusy world,hut tp throw away the days, mouths uause local, and solely within the control of the ed and kept the whole syitem in healthy action ; IIUOKEN Ouinaware.—From an English ul"
yesijs o( pure happiness which might bo States tolerating it, any attempt to meddle with and that iucb food would be best relished, be luaiiac we a long time since cut a reoipo for
^eyed lu the nQat,4uiel, well-managed home. it, from persons not living in the Slave States, cause, whenever the health is injured, the ap mending china ware, and Ibe opportunity having
And iheae fhougbls troubled us' considerably, is at war with right and justice and subver. petite is impaired or vitiated. She would no occurred for testing its virtues, we found it adhi] are ,hsd th« privilege of witnessing tbe aive of the Constitution itself, And in like longer allow lliose kinds of food, which reason miruhle, Ibe frdcluro being senreely visible af
^enagemoHti ip, Mother and very ^fferont manner, being a purely local institution, Con'- and experience [show are bad for the constitu ter th() article bad been repaired. It is thus
made: Take a vary thick solution of gum araeauie; wbioht meutagement we will perinps de- gress has no righi to meddle with it. All ag tion, to appear at lier table.
It is an established truth in pbysiobgy, that bio dissolved in water, and stir i( into plaster
icrihe at some future time.
itation, therefore, on the subject of: Slavery in
the Slates, come from what souroo it may, is a a man is - omni^'Araui^lha( is, oonstituiet] to of Farir until Ibe mixture beoqines a viscous
.Auokt Poktbt.—We were conversing great wrong: and the repeal of the Missouri eat almost every kjiid of food which, separately paste, Apply it with a brush to the fractured
V'lk A jrotmgJady^ some few «veaiage ago, at Compromise by Congress, for the purpose of nourishes other animals. His teeth sre formed edges, and slick them logelber. In three days
A hterarjr Kuirfen, and as she •+ad been intro* legislating Slavery Into Kansas, most and will lo ndaslhiiite and his stomach lo digest flesh, the article cannot be broken in tke same place.
fish, am) all. farinaceous and vegetable sub- The whiteness of tbe cement reodets it doubly
AAcet). es
of uourse touched on be repudiated by the people.
But wbilq wo ar« bost'ile to an; aad every siatices—be can eat and digest these even in a va)«uble.r->[ExcbaD^e.
V9elry. It was uqI imihy ninutvf Vtifure she
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: wroto ttio
About gnico nntl givin^^ ntinn,
Ami iinr nmi Mnbbio,
Anil innn's ii buliblo,
And nil nbout our fallen nice,
That won't help a iiinn whun he's In tjoublo V
Door Jonnh, ho swnllnwcd n wimlo
All down, from hciul to tnil;
And for tliroe inghts ho^wns in suchji stow,
Ho diil'nt know whnt to do,
Whothor ho got up again I never know.

•

Moses nnd Aaron went into tlio Ark
In great tribnlnlion,
And thero enmo a drondful onrtliquaka
And swallowed all creation.
Thoro are two moons to-night,
/ Ono above and two below,
And both give light,
Still 1 cannot go,

Some awful ct eaturt huUU

.

Mr. Fillmore’s Position.
Foi the first ill the canvass—for tlio first
lime indeed, since he ceased to ho I’l'esidcnt,
— Mr. Filimoro in his speech iit Albany, re
ferred to tho repeal of the Missouri Compro
mise, the agitation which tho aggressions'of
Shivery have aroused, nnd the uprising of the
people of the Free States against them. He
has no word-of rebuke lor the domineering in
solence, and the-audacious ambition ol tho
champions of Shivery extension. Ho “ has
nothing to'say of the present Admliiistriiliun ;
tliough he insimialesjhn't possibly the repeal of
the Missouri Compromisu may have bepn tll'ecl
ed “ to aid in personal iiilvaiieemeni rather than
in any public good.” Upon iliesu points liu is
eitlier silent or iipulogelie. Itiu lie denounces
openly nnd witli eiiipluisis tlie gient iiiovciiieiit
of Freedom in self-det’oiiei-. He liniiids (lie
uprising of tlie people of llie Free .Stales,
ngaiiist tlie lyruiiiiy liioy iinve sull'erod and the
still grc.iier tyranny witli wliieli lliey me
(liiealriied, as u Ireiisonsibtu movomeiit, eertain
to end in tho dissolution of llie Union. IIu
goes fnrtlier ilinn tliis. Hu denies the right of
Itic peiiple of llie Union lo elect ti President,
cxee|it witli till! cuucurrenuo and assent of the
Sinvuhulding Stnli-s! He declares tiial if the
Free Stales sliould volo uniinimously for Fre
mont, tlic .South would not submit. “ Can the
Uepiiblicnns,” lio says, " have the madness or
tile fully to believe Ihal our .Soulliern brutlireii
would submit In bo governed by sueli a Chief
Magislralo ” That n mini in Mr. Fillmoro’.s
position sliould ask sueli n question as (his, is
certainly iistoiiiidiiig. Pray, wliy should “ our
.Southron brciliren ” not submit? Mr. Fill
more goes beyond the Soulli itself in uttering
threats on its beiiiilf. Nut even tho most iiihid
champion of Slavery, in or out of Congress,
has over yet hinted nt such a course of action
as Mr. Fillmore proclaims nnd justifies. Not
a solitary .Southern paper has intimated ihal
the South wilt not “ submit ” if Col. Fremunl
should bo elected President. It is iiiurlifying
that any Nurlliern man should bo found pusil
lanimous enough to proclaim such a senlimenl
in advance.
But Mr. Fillmore desires to know how a
Pre'sideiit so elected can select his Cabinet mid
ilisirihuto the patronage of the government, lie
intimwles Itiiil he can appoint nobody from a
slavcholding Slate. Wo should like lo know
loAv not. Does'Mr. Filimoro apprehend that
nobody can he found in the South who. would
lake oOlco under such a President ? His own
experience should have taught bim better.—
Neither lie nor any other man will live long
enough lo see fat Federal olHoes go begging in
Virginia, or in any of the Southern States.—
But we will tell Mr. Fillmore wbat would bo
the ell'ccl of ibu eleclion of a Rupublican Pres
ident upon llie South in Ibis respect. It would
bring into the Federal service a class of men
in Ibe Soutliurn Slates who aro now excluded
by Ibu Sluvebolding Oligarchy, because they
cannot be made ib6 tools of its audacious
suliemes. It would thus instantly release the
Southern mind from Ihe thraldom -in which it
has so long been held. And the result of such
a bestd-wal of the Executive patronage would
be to create a sound and heallhy public senti
ment in the Southern Stales, upon (bis mid
every other subject. Men then would dare (o
speak their sentiments, nnd lo act upon their
own convictions of duly ; nod, instead pf wit
nessing a compulsory and cringing worship of
Slavery, us the only institution worth proserv'^
ing in this republic, we should sec it Inking its
proper place ;—we should see it fairly convaaSlid by Southern menand we might then
hope for u reslpratioii of common sense in Iho
discussion ol its poliliuni, social and economi
cal relations. Tho^cry of dissolution, whicb
Air. Fillmoru seeks to revive, lias ceased lo
have any terror for Northern men. Tlipy have
seen the base uses iLbits been made to serve,
nnd are no lotiger to be-dcceived or misled by
it. It is Ibe stale device of luen seeking under
cover of it lo carry Slavery into every ’Territo
ry, and' lo place all Federal power in Iho bands
of Sle'veboldeTS lo be wielded for the promo
tion of tbeir iuterests and Ibe accompHabmeiil
of their ends.
We aro glad that Mr. Fillmore has made
this frank gnd open avowal of bis deep hostlilly to tbe movement of the Free Slates against
(be aggressions and tbe oxieneion of Slavery.
It puts it out of Ibe power of his supporters to
«ODtiuu« Ibe game they were begiqtiing to play

A Gloomy but Truthful PietOrB.
IVc love and admire Kentucky. The' nat.urnl clinracior of. hor people is frank, manly
and generous, 'riio history of her early setilement is a history of heroism' and manly
.'icliievomeni. Thu pioneers of Kentucky were ■
lirnvo mid honest. Thffy hatre loft lo thoif
clilldrin an bonoruhio namo and a glorious inliciiliiiico.
But ill an evil hour, they pormiHod a few oT
■ heir Icllow-citizuns to introduce into the green
hills of tlio West u class of degraded andignoI'liiil hiboi'crs to employ them in competition
with their poorer neighbors. In a new coun
try labor is searcii. 'Tlie owner of slaves could
plant more corn ainl tobacco than Ihe man*
who had only liis honest hands to rely upon.
Tlie farmer wlio worked men without paying
them could umlcrsell the fanner who had to
pay for help. Ggtdually the poor man boeiime discouraged and dissatisfied. Gradually
(lie rieli man bi'caino rieher and more avari
cious. Thy poor man Wanted schools for bis
chiklron. Slavery wanted no 'schools! Ho
wanted the society of his equals. Slavery
despised him because he owned no slaves.
Thu Sliivehultler’s wifo reluscd lo associate
with llic laliorui's wife. TIio planter's daugh
ter refusod tlie addresses of the laborer’s son
and iliu visits ol.tlio laborer’s daughter, except
ill siiinu insliinces, and then the planter grieved
with hitter liiinciitaiioiis mid sadness lo see his
own cliildrcn full into lliu arms of that igno
rance liis |icciiliar institution hnd created.—
TWc no'ilc qiiiility of early Kentucky life has
disapiunrcd. Society is divided into classes,
witli cniliillcrud prcjiidicus and opposing inicrc.-t'i. Tlio .Slavcliulih r despises Ihe Slave,
llie Slave dcspi.-ics llie poor inmi, (except where
eacli secs tliiil tlio system makes tliem bolb
slaves alike to the same niastcr,) (bo poor
white man regards both ns his natural enemies
— wliiit is lliu coiisoijucnce of this unhappy
and unmiturnl division ?.
(lO wlicre you will over tlio bo'auliful, undiiliiting surface of Kentucky, and you behold
desfitcd fiirm-houscs fulling into decay. Bvi-rywhcre you meet llie long processions of
c ug> ns laden with the huuseliold^noccssari^
of eiiltio, of horses, of sturdy Jiirmcrs with
tlicir wives and children, all wending their
way to the North west, but mnong Iheso pro
cessions you never'seua negro. Kenlncky
.spurns I lie best blood of her chridren. Shei
lings the negro lo her bosom. Thqre aro in
dued processions of negroes ; disgraceful and tcandiilous proceijsioiis ; hmid-cufTed ami fet
tered, with tearful eyes and sorrowful conntemuice. These victims 6( a barbapoiTs and
bloody duspulisih march iSpulhwardIo the music
of llipir owh cliiiins- Their feet keep time to
lliu dvuili inaroli of tlicir withered hopes, of
their murdered joys,'of llnfir despairing memog'les. .Turn ffoni llieir families and severed
forever from the scenes of their humble pleasu^^es and curly iissuciations, with no hope of .
reunion, tlicy go lo tlio pestiferous swamps
nnd dense foresis.of llie South-west lo.work in
gangs beneath the Insli of the brutal overseer,
till fover and excessive toil put nn end to tbeir
sufl'erings.—[Ky. News.
Medical Parlance—Sifmobody, in an
exobango paper that lately fell under our eye,
relates thtit ii friend of bis was visiting at tho
‘ Wliite Hills ’ in tlic Grunitu State last year,
and one* day, when passing a house, observed
a little child at tho door, with what he consid
ered a very dangerous plaything, viz.: a chis
el ; and.thinking it kindness, accordingly step
ped ip to inform tho parent. ‘ Madam, said
lie,‘aro you awaro your child bas got lh*e
chisel?’ ‘ Why! llio mer.'iy on mol’ oxclaiinml the niullior; ‘well, I ineuf something
was the matter, for the child has been ailing
for a long time,'
This reminds us of tlic iinccdole of a lady
of llio Partington school, who, having been
present when the uuuse of sudden decease of a
child was inedieiilly slated, gave ibis version
of the verdict: ‘ pooi thing I they say it died
of ipse dixit in its telegraphic despatch ! ’
[N. O. Pic.

.

When Lord Elgin was in Portland, a dinner
was given to liiin. IIu said to ono of the com
mittee : ‘ This takes me hy surprise. Must f
mako a s))eecli?’ * It will be expected, sir.'
‘ Tell me, 1 pray you what you have of which
you aro proud I . Any public works? Any
public men?’ ‘It is the birthplace, sir, of
Longfellow, tho poet.’ ! Doo.s ho reside here? ’
‘ He does not.
lie was born here.
His
broiL'or still livesjicro, whose name is Samuel.
We aro accustomed lo speak of him as a towns
man, nnd are very proud of him.’ ‘ Thank
you, sir, thunk you.’ Elgin was called. Elgin
rose. * Portland, we know you 1 Your fame
has reached across the Alluotiel for yours is
the proud honor lo huvu given birth to Amer
ica's greatest poet—(ho world-renowned Sam
uel Loiigfullow I’—[Boston Post.
Rksusoitation

op

Drowned Persons.

—Dr. Miirshul Hall, an eminent physician of
London, give8‘'iiis(riiciion8 for Iho resnsciiRlion
of persons apparently drowned, at variance
with tbe mothods now in use. He says
‘ There is one great impediment to ll>e restor
ation of tlie function -of respiration, which is
the falling back of tho longue across the top of
tho glottis, or enlrimce into the windpipe. In
Order to remove this, the patient is to be plaeeii
upon his face nnd breast, and the body is then
to be turned slowly on to one sale and then rerurned slowly lo its former position. This mo
tion, wliose eil’ect is lo cause a oooriderable
amount of air in Iho lungs lo be expelled and
reinspired, is lo be kept up until breathing is
restored, or all hopes of resuscitation from this
source are abandoned.
Relioion and Politics.—Tho New York
Independent has come out fiat-fooled for Fre
mont, nnd’says in its last issue)
“ The Independent will enter Ibe field side
by side with all who desire lo do battle for
truth, justice and humanity. 'WUb all Ihe
power God may give it, it will urge Ibe Chris
tian public lo do with tbeir might what their
hands Odd lo do, to save our beloved county
from llio^death-grasp of Slavery, It will ad
vocate Freedom of Speech. Freedom of Ibe
Press, Free Soil, Free men, and—Fbe-uort
for tbe next President. ’Tiioso who Ibiok a
religious paper should not thus freely, join with
the seuular press in doing this extraordinary
work, are informed that the matter kas been
raliuly considered, the cost counted, and tbe
conclusion deliberiiloly and consciontiously ar
rived at; tinit duly lo God and man precludes
a momoiii’s besitalion as to Ibe course which
ought lo be taken by this paper.”
Mr. Bveeber, in the same issue, denies that
Mr. Fremont is a Roman Culholiu. Alluding
with ehuraeteiistio warmth to Mr. FremoDps
marriage by a priest of Ibe Church of Romcr
Mr. Bqechcr remarks i
“ Like a true lover and gallant mail, Premont said that he did not care who did it, so
that it was done quick and strong. Hsd wa.
been in Col. Fremont’s place, we would bavo
been married if it bard required
I
ns lo walk
llirougb a row of piiosls and bishops as lung os
rrum Washingluii to Rome, wiudiog up with
tbe Popu bimself.” >'
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V. P. Palmf.r, AwiPilrnn NrvrApHp«*r Ajront, is AirMit for
lids Pn|H'r niul in nuliiorixi'd to Uikr AdvcrtiwiiioiiM ami Huiipcripti*'ns at- tlio name rnlw iia rt^niln'il by us. Ilia olflrvH nro
ot Srollay's Uullillng. Court ptn*ot. Poston: Trii.um. liulliling,
Nrw York: N. W. corinT Tiiinl ami CliPi-mit pIp., Philidpii.liia:
H. W. rornrr North nml Vayclfo slriM't.s. Itnltinion*.

(^iiAhr.KB riiF-MtiBT. Hy Charles Wetilworllj Uphiiin. ituftton : Tloknor ^ KicUis.
An ftulliciiUc biography 6f iho Uepubllcuo cnmllilato
for tlio prcfiitlciicy comes opportunely to hand nt this
time, when the people are so nnxioiiR to lonrn tlio whole
history of the man selected ns the standard hearer of
tliO friends of freedom. The work has been written in
no pnrtizim spirit, but fairly and honestly, with nn evi
dent determination on the part of the biographer to do

t<. M. ■■rKTTf.NuiLL fc
.....................
Co., Nrwit|m|Hr“ AKrnt«,
-------- No. 10 Pt*Jo ' j^stico to ono whose eminent public fecrvicca nnd rare

__
f.,1
ptn'ol, .-ton. nVe AK*-nts for the Fj^Uto MnJl. mnl ftro HUth«r. i*'qualities, while they have ____
won the respect and admira
iw‘<l to n*rli*v A«lri*)'liKuniontt* ntnl PuhscHptlonn nt tin* ivuno
riitoR ns I't-quired at this oflicc. Th.'lr rroclplti uro r«*gurik-il tion of his countrymen, have also made him the murk
lu. )<it}ini'ntK.
of envy nnd detraction. **Tlio topics of tlio work,” says
tlio author in his preface, ” are regarded by the writer
...
A.T. noWMAK—Travellng Aernt.
as having nn interest nnd dignity entirely indepcndenl
I’iNH Guove Ckmetekv. — A brief walk of any of the excitements nnd political operations of
the day^ nnd it has been prepared with no other feeling
(Iiroiigh tlie beautiful grounds of (be netV cem- tlmn to present what men of nil parlies and sections
otory reveals not only many new graves, but will herchllcr, at nil times, recognize ns a true picture
various ini[)rovcmciit3 tbat add to the loveli of a character nnd life that have justly excited atten
ness of the place. Tlie number of elegant and tion, and will occupy ^lermnnenl place in oiir annals.”
Wc arc compelled ■i^knowlcdgo tliat two of the
tasteful monuments has increased, till they gravest ciiargos bronglitTgainst the Colonel by his oj)*
are seen in all directions ; nod it may safely be ponents, arc fully proved in the w'ork before us : ho did
said that in clinstcness and propriety of design, marry .Ic.s.st^oller.ton, without the consent ol her father
113 well as neatness and skill of execution, they having been first duly had and obtained—and, in the
service of his country, he has frcquciilli’ been compelled
are cxeellcd in no cenn tcry of eipial extent to fiub.siiit r r (lays upon the flesh of (logs nnd mules.
“ Tlic wry bond nnd front of his olTendIng
I bat we have seen. The inscriptions -cxliibii
llnth thisvxtuiit, no inoru.”
n degree of correctness in lettering and punoThe work )8 ornamented with n fine portrait of Co).
tuntion not often seen, and violations of wbicli Fremont, on steel, and numerous wood cuts illustrative
too often mar the beauty of the best monu of scenes and incidents in the history, including u good
picture of tlie renowned * Kit Carson.’ For sale at C.
mental work.
K. Mu(Iicws*8.

The Stark monument, recently erected by
the family of the late lion. Stephen Stark,
may be referred to a.s a iiutlern of good .taste,
marked by iTie appropriate simplicity. 'It does
most Iionorable credit to tlie establishment of
Uea. Stevens, at which nearly all the monu
ments here seen were executed. Here on the
left of the principal avenue, in a spot unmark
ed when we were last here, is a chaste and
delicate monument, surmounted by a vase, in
which is a fresh and beautiful bouquet of gar
den flowers. They tell of warm and loving
hearts and a sweet and blessed memory. The
inscription indicates unclouded hope, and a be
lief that to die, even in the bloom of youth, is
gain. ‘ Sami', doughter of J. L. Senvey’—there
are many living hearts whose sympatliics arc
dew drops to those perishable flowers.
Here, a few steps further, is another vase of
flowers, and a little grave that mc.asurcs only
a few summers. Sweet emblems of an iifTection daily refreshed at memory’s fount! More
lasting than these flowers is the love tliat still
brings off, ring of tears to the grave of little
“ Florence.”
But we have no time for details, and didn’t
intend them fill a'day of more leisure. An
occasioonl note of the progress of this beauti
ful spot may live to be an interesting record to
those who walk its shady avenues when these
trees bear the spreading branches of a centu
ry. Tlien—but what, then ? and who, then ?
Beautiful iron railings enclose several of
the lots ; and in all directions are tlie number
less marks of improvement that tell Iiow gen
eral an interest our citizens feel in the adorn
ment of the place. And the graves are multi
plying—even clustering, here and there—as it
were footprints whose increasing numbers and
freshness tell of our approach to tiie.spirit
land.

Fokiirbtf.u’s Boys’ and Giul’s Maoazink.—The
.Tilly luimbcr contains another chapter of the story of
* lliawallia,’ ndnptod to the comprehension of cliildrcn,
with extracts from LongfeDow’s celebrated poem, nicc]y illustrated. Many oilier pleasant stories and beautU
fnl pictures are nlsO given, for the instruction nnd de
light of the little folks. Published by F. & 0. C. Rand,
Boston, ut $1 n year.
I’KTF.naoN's Maoazink for August is full of good sto
ries, and furnishes much instruction in matters of great
moment in tlio eyes >f the fairer portion of creation. A
fine steel engraving—* Beginning Early ’—graces the
number, with a beautiful fashion plate nnd numerous
woodcuts. Published by Ctias. J. Peterson, Philadeh
pliia, nt $2 a year.
^
For the Kitstcrn Mult.

iWail,..... ^ntai»Ule,

listening all the while to (he songs of birils, |
and the voices of imlure’s music—do this, kind .
reader, and you bring the soft skies of sunny
Spain to your own home ; you enjoy tlie beau-1
ty of an evening in an Italian climate ; you feel'
the refreshing mountain air of England ; nnd
in your own land, see the loveliness of smiling
France, as you witness a summer’s sunset from
your own door. Do not then say that there
are no beauties in nature, for nature Is always
beautiful ; nnd you do not apprecintedier lovlincsB as you should.
’Tis night and I am at home, within (his lit
tle room, my own chamber, that dear room
which Sada once occupied, and which ahe lov
ed so fondly. .Yes, I am here ; nnd am silling
by my table, anil have been for the last two
hours. Before me is a good stout volume, in
which I have been reading until 1 am tired,
and now my eyes feel badly in consequence.
It is th,e “ Complete 'tVorks of Henry Kirke
While,” edited by Uobert Southey. I renff
this work years ago, yes even before I was old
ciiougli to understand the meaning, or to see
the beauty ol 111? poems nnd tho letters ; and for
many years it has been my study, my constant
companion. Wbal a pity (lint one so young,
so gifted, so noble, should die 1 Tears fill my
eyes as 1 write, and T can scarcely see the pa
per before me. The poems of White aro full
of sorrow and sadness ; but bis loiters show
him to have been a true friend, a kind compan
ion, a loving brother and son. Who does not
remember that beautiful poem on Solitude :—
" The autumn leaf is sore and dead,
It flouts upon the wntoi's bed ;
1 would not be a leaf, to dio
Without recording sorrow’s sigh !

The woods nnd winds, with sixldon wail
Tell all tho same unvaried tale ;
J'vo none to smile when J am free,
1
And when I sigh to sigh with ino.
Yet in my dreams a form I view,
That (hitiks on me and loves mo too ;
I start, and when tlie vision’s flown,
J'lveep that I am nil alone ! ”

White died at Cambridgeflft October, 1806, in
eonsequence of loo much exertion in the pur
suit of studies that would have brought to ma
VI.
turity a mind which disease and poverty could
" There’s grnmlcur on Iho mountain,
not impair, and which death itself destroyed
TIiore’B beauty on the phiin,
In the stream, tlie lake, and lountain.
'
rather
than subdued. Lord Byron wrote the
Mid ttie hills and woods of Maine.’’
following
beautiful lines on occasion of his ear
Everyday siglils, however novel and inter
esting, however pleasing and entertaining, soon ly dentil .
Once more, and yet ouoe more.,
weary us; and in a short lime they become .
1 give unto my l;nrp a dark* woven lay ;
I
heard the waters roar,
tiresome, mcnotoiious and common-place.—
I heard tho flood of ages pass away.
With what admiration and delight, yet with
0 thou, stern spirit, who dost dwell
In tliine eternaf ceil,
feelings of wonder and astonishment, we first
Noting, gray chronicler! the silent years j
1 saw thee rise,—] saw the scroll complete,
beheld tho locomotive, as it dashed past our
Thou spukesi, and at thy feet
doors, bearing its long train of cars with the
Tlie universe gave way.
rapidity of thought over the iron rails. Now riiat hymn, familiar to all, beginning
“ 1 lie Lord our God is clothed Witli might.
it has become a nuisance, and we dread the
The winds obey his will; "
thunder of its wheels and the scream of its which is found ijn all our church hymn books,
whistle, almost as much as we should dread the was written by White, although in this edition
sound of that angelic trump proclaiming” Time (published by E. Kearny, N. Y.) it is omilted.
shall be- no more ! ” And bo' it is that those
Before 1 retire, I take my Bible, and open
objects which on first sight please us more^ ing it read the XVIII Psalm ; and in no place
and work, upon our thoughts with a deeper in the Sacred Writings is there to be found
feeling, are the soonest to fail of giving a last more beauty and subliranily than in these two
ing pleasure ; thus' things look differenlly, as verses: •
they aro looked upon. IVe often see things ” He bowed the Hc.ftvciis also and enmo down ; and
was under his feet.
which at a first glance, give us no interest wltat- darkness
•• And ho rode upon a cherub nnd did fly ; 3’ea, he did
ever, yet as we examine them more closely, flj' upon the wings of the wind.’*
To show how nearly tliis language and
and study them more minutely, we see in them
A snoRT Story. Time wOrks out the
beauties wliicji we.lhouglit at first they did not meaning has been rendered into poetry, allow
proof of a great many knotty questions. We
contain. What young gentleman has not be me lo copy the imitation made by Thomas
are told of one of these solutions now in profore now, been struck at once with the beauty Sternhold :
^
cess, in a town close by. A man with a fiimiThe Lord descended from above
of
a young lady whom he met in the street;
He bowed the Heavens high,
'V''ly of young children, took advantage of the
And underneath his feet he cast
and yet if he see her in company or iii a dif
reign of the terrible Maine Law and bouglit a
Tho darkness oi the sky.
ferent situation will not believe it is the same
On cherubs nnd on cherubims
little forty-acre farm for a borne for the wife
person whom he so much admired at first sight.
Full royally be rode,
nnd little ones. He bad an appetite for rum,
And on the wings of micht.v winds
We see these objects everyday,'and are all un
Gaino
flying all nbrond.
when the temptation was too handy, but kept
conscious of what beauties there are in the
But
1
am
rambling, good night,
comparatively sober while the hands of the
world around us, and more especially at this
_ _____
Lanius.
rumseller were tied by law. Last year his
sc.'tson of the year; for wcare so hurried with
{ For tlic Eafitein Mail.]
near 'neighbor, Mr. Wbatsname, represented
our labor that we cannot find lime to conleroEire! Fire!! Fire!!!
tlie town in the legislature.'- Mr. Whatsnamo
plnte the rich beauties of nature and to muse
M
essrs
.
E
ditors:—At the annual meet
most sanctimoniously believed that the liberty
on the ten thousand things which connect them ing of our Village Corporation, a committee
for which powder is burned on the 4th of July
selves with it. Yet who is there so busy ibal was appointed to Examine the condition of the
embraced the selling of rum nnd the making
he eannol find lime to eVijoy a glorious sunset, reservoirs, the manner of supplying them with,
of paupers. So he voted to repeal the Maine
or who so much engaged in his pursuits that he water, and to ascertain our facilities for extin
Law, and the man with the rum appetite be
cannot for a short time leave them, and turn guishing a fire and preventing its spread.
gan to see that he could get drunk without the
his attention and his ihou^ts upon things too
The committee have examined the various
slightest opposition. He began to do so—and
pure, too high for nn abiding place upon earth, matters referred to (hem, and I understand they
his wife in her loneliness nnd poverty began to
to learn to adore (he Great Creator, and the will make a report at an adjourned meeting of
get drunk too. It was a great privilege, and
Giver of all beauty, rieliness and goodness ? h the Corporation to be held a week, from next
a great triumph over the Maine Law, eh ?
is a mistaken notion with some people that life Monday.
Day after day and night after night they cele
in‘the country or remote from the noise'nnd
1 understand they will report that the res
brated the victory, till all hope of either pay
bustle of active life is uninteresting, and that ervoir near Mr. Crocker’s store i* the only one
ing for the land or raising crops on it is gone.
there is a sameness in it, which creates no that can he relied on in case of a fire. The
And tlie children, what becomes of them ? It
pleasure or amusement. Such are apt to think self-filling cisterns (embracing all in the village
is the best df the story. Night after night, as
that it is just the same old story over and over, bul four,) cannot be relied on. Tliey are
often as the parents are drunk, they all turn
one daily round of hard work without any en pretty nearly full in the Spring, and as dry
in upon Mr. Whatsname for supper and lodg
joyment, comfort or happiness ; but this is not weather comes on—when they are most need
ing. What can he do ?—he is worth ten thouso. True, (here is in some degree much sim- ed—they have not water enough to last mote
s.Tnd dollars I Mis conscience tells hioi be
ilarily, in the pursuits of farm life, the sun than fifteen minutes. The bad results arising
must feed them or be damned—and he feeds
rises and sets each day, it shines now, and again from failure of water and the consequent mov
them. May his generous bounty continue as
it is hidden by clouds, row it is rainy, dull and ing of the engines wore shown at Iho Wheeler
long M it does bis soul good I
dark, then it clears away and we enjoy the light Fire. That look place, too, when tliese cis
Luxuries.—The season promises to be pro again. Yes, although there is a sameness, yet terns were toell-JiUed. But let it happen in
lific in good things. Nothing thus far seems there are new beauties to be seen eyery day. the drought of summer,.and the consequences
to be deficient but strawberries. It is said the At sunset the sky does not look alike any two would he disastrous. The tight cisterns which
dry seasons linvo destroyed the vines. The evenings, and it is the same with its rising ; the are kept full are better and more reliable_but
wholesomo raspberry, with its agreeable rela olouds are ever changing their form and color, only to a small extent. We have three of
tives in the rear, is already in market, and and there la no end to the beauties, joys and these besides that near Mr. Grooker’s; One
promises nn pnnaual abundance, as does also pleasures of a quiet,retired couptry life. Poets near Mr. Siackpole’s, one near Mr. West’s and
the bluefeerry. Apples, pears, plums and tell us of the soft skies, and lovely sunset views one on Spring St. The trouble with these is*
cherries promise at least an ordinary crop; of gay Prance, sunny Spain, bright Italy, and they are too email. Had the fire when Mr.
and we have heard it remarked that thus far merry England, and travellers to these far off Stackpole’s barn was burned got into the shed
the -o^rculio promises to bo less destructive countries describe in glowing colors, the riob- connected with bis house, it would have swept
tluMMuaL Mis season of depredation has ness of their summer evenings, the beauty of the whole premises; because (he water in that
the landscape views, and the pleasure derived eislern would not have lasted long enough to
yet scarcely arrived.
by witnessing a sunrise among the Alps, or a quench the fire, and by the lime the engine
New P0TATOE6.—Mr. Frederick Paine, of sunset view from the ruins of some ancient could have got in operation from tho Gilman
Winslow, dug fair samples of new potatoes on castle or abbey. But why go to Europe to see
cistern, the fire would have recov ered its fury
the 4tb. On the 12th he left a mess at our the sun go down in glory at (be riose of a
and (he water in that cistern would have failed
otfice, of a size rarely seen so early. Thus far bright summer's day, why go tbilber to enjoy
before the fire could have been got under. On
the season has been singularly favorable for the lovely atmosphere, and (be cool breezes of
the other hand, with a sufficient supply of wa
this crop, and if it escapes the blight the har a foreign climate? In Maine, kind reader,
ter fn one p|ac«, with tjie, means of throwing
vest must be a great one.
the skies are as soft, the air is as balmy, (he it, which we now bave^e house eould have
From the same friend we have a sample of beauty of our moonlight evenings are unsur
been saved even though the fire had got into
the “ Champion ” pea, which has been exten-> passed ; the sun sets with as much splendor,
the shed. These small oisterns do very well
sively distributed through the Patent Oflice. and rises with as much glory as in England or
in cases in which the engine gets there in sea
It is a very large, beautiful and exceedingly France. Go out, some of these still evenings
son to put out the fire in five minutes or so, or,
rich pea; and though a little too sweet for our in July, and watob (be sun till it has gone ffom
in oases in which (he buildings are sparse, to
temperate palate, it will doubtless be highly your view, until the whole western skj is lit
prevent its spreading. But when the (ire gets
abceplable to such as have been higher fed. If up with fed, and purple and gold—colors
fairly burning before tho maohine gels there,
we ever get to be an alderman, or president of brighter than the pencil of man can paint —
or in the dense portions of our village tiiey
a railroad company, friend Paine shall have then wander slowly by the roadside and see
caoimt be relied on.
an order for a ]>eck of the seed.
the moon as it lakes its place in the Itoavens,
Wc waut large, fight, cisterns. One cistern
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holding 150 hlids. is worth much more than is now in Washington, where ho writes to the the pre.sciii Executive and his confederates in
three holding 60 lihds each. Wo have a good N. Y. Boat IIS follows :
! tho assiimod rotnoVal of Woodbury Davis from
” One tnonlli n”o I supposeil I owned 800 |
Assochilo Justice ot the Supremo
Bttpply of hose, or if not, can got it at lees cost
than to build reservoirs, and our village is so acres of Virginia soil, hut perhaps the lespi'otilesolved, I hat tlio administration of
level tliat distance is of but little consequence. able gentlemen who have driven me from the |
Stale have confiscated my property, hy a new 1 Samuel Hells Ims been distinguished by a
Give us largo cisterns with ho.so
enough
to
..u.,u c.ougii to code established very recently. My wife, wlio i
P'ft'san corruption;
rcueli the liie and wo will give you the water j reached me on Sainidtiy evening, informs me i
gsferned more by a dosire to
where you want it. I understand the Commit- j that when site nppcalod to the respectablo gon- ^ ‘"''“"“ti the interests ot political favorites than
lee think three largo reservoirs should bo built I tlatncn wlio demanded cither my blood or ban- |
lionest etlbrts to promote the rooral^ and
at once. One on Main St., near Temple St;
^now what law of i
'vellare of the Stale ; and that it has
^
*'Virginia 1 had violated, they replied to her that toaoilestly atul palpably misrepresented the
one at the Hanscom Block, and ono on Spring they did not know that I had broken any law, )iopular sentiment on Maine of the all-en
St. where the Gilman cistern is.
but that 1 had broken the ‘ rules of Virginia.’ grossing question of slavery extension.
Dili. Resolved, That in the great and patri
At any rate this matter will come before the ^tow, ns lam. not acquainted with these ‘ rules
Corporation at the meeting above spoken of. ol Virginia,’ 1 think it very possible that they otic cause in which we aro engaged, on the
success of which depends, as we believe, the
Tlio object of this artielo is to call Iho attention may apply to properly as well as personal freeif "dt li'c very existence of our bed'um.
it,seems sw
to me that conli.scation
...
. ‘
1 •
/ tt
.
-w...,
vuriiiinumiuij is
IS just
Ub ’
ol our cilizens to it and secure a full attendance | as suitable a ‘ rule ’ as exile, to apply to free
'roe- *dV(!d Confedeniey, we eartioslly invite (he
at that meeting. Tho action then may involve j dom of npinion. One ot tho old rules of Vir- tiflilialion and eo-o|)eralion of iben of all par
an expenditure of money, and it beliovcs our
( 1‘ad supposed, was free speech; and ties, huwever differing in sentiment on other
questions.
tax-jiayers to bo tliere to see that it shall bo I ill the language of Jefi'erson, I had tliiiiiglil that
The present is a crisis so momentous, that
even ‘ error of opinion might be safely tolerat
expended for proper objects.
I ed where reason is left to combat it.’ ”
all other issues—Stale nnd national—should
.........FiuemanX.^'
be Suspended—all old prejudices forgotten—
Portrait of Fremont.—'We are indebtSigns of the Times.—Dexter is a beauti e<l to Johnston it Carlton for a large and hand nnd all good men should unite in a spirit of
largo liheralily and broad patriotism for the
ful little village, nestled in among green hills, some' portrait of Jolin Charles Fremont, tho preservalicfn of that Liberty which is the life
up the sides of tyhich it is vigorously' pushing Republican Presidentialcandidale. They liave o( the C'onstiluiien and the Union.
its boundaries in all directions. There is a n few more of the same sort left, which can be
lOili. Reso\ved, That this Convention here
bustle in tlie streets, an appearance of busy obtained hy those wishing to purcliase, togellier by gives its united, hearty and unanimous con
industry and an air of thrift and prosperity with portraits of Sumner, Ilahi,Seward, Banks, currence in the nomination of Hannibal Ham
lin as a candidnle for Governor of Maine;
about the whole place pleasant to behold, and and other champions of liberty. Give them a tliat his firmness and independence in tlie cause
in marked contrast to the state of things in call.
of Freedom have endeared him to our hearts,
and iliat we will individually as weU'as collec
many larger and more highly favored places.
Currants. Don’t waste them, but bring tively render every hunorable exertion to se
This is duo to a wise use of tho means wliieh
them to tho Mail oflice, neatly picked from the cure his election.
God and nature has placed within the reach of
.ptems, and exchange them for money at fair
Mr. Baker of Augusta presented the follow
its enterprising inhabitants—the improvement
prices—in any quantity.
ing resolution, which was unanimously udoptof their wonderful water power. The stream
ed :—
Firemen’s Festival.—The members of
that supplies this is small compared with our
Resolved, Tlinl it is the unanimous sense of
noble river, which we allow to flow lazily past “Waterville No. 3” partook of a collation nt this Convention, that our candidate for Gov
their
hall
on
Friday
evening,
by
invitation
of
our doorsp without turning it to much account;
ernor this day noininoted should retain bis seat
being smiiller than our own Messalonskee, iheir foreman, Josiah H. Drummond. About in the Senate of the United States, notwitheven—another of God's good gifts,not half im 7 o’clock they mtide their first parade in their stand his nomination, until he is called to (be
proved ;—but like Ibis last named stream un new uniform, marching through tho principal Executive chair, and that be abate not a single
effort by addresses to the people, or otherwise,
failing in its supply of water, and capable of streets, to tlie fine music of the Waterville to secure the triumph of the noble principles
being used many times in a short distance. Band. It is no flattery to say their uniform is wliicb be so nobly advocates, and wliich this
Unmistakable signs of a vigorous-and healthy one of the neatest we ever saw ; and it is but Convention so strongly commended.
growth we are always pleased to notice, but justice to Messrs. Bush & Lincoln to tell who
The Douglas Kansas Bill.
they are not the ones alluded to in the heading made it. It does them credit.
In compliance with a request of the editors
Oysters and their necessary fixings were of the N. Y. Evening Fust, Lieut. Governor
of this paragraph. These were signs political,
and as we rode into the village last week, we served from the saloon of Mr. Newell, wliose Roberts of Kansas, bus addressed them a note
in wliieli he cxjiresses his opinion upon the bill
saw them fluttering briskly in all directions, good taste was both verbally and practically which recently passed the Senate, to authorize
" On lowly cottnge and lofty hall,"
complimented. The entertainment closed with the people of Kansas to form a State govern
on shop and oflice, store and dwelling, sttible brief speeches nnd sentiments, from tlie Com ment. Lieut. Gov. Roberts presents some for
and mill, from roof-tree, nnd lintel, flagslalf pany and their guests, in which handsome com cible objections to this bill, which are not, he
an?’tree-top, in the valley and on the hill side, pliments were paid to No. 3, the Waterville says, confined to its details x>nly, bul attach to
on every' street nnd avenue in the village and Band, nnd the Ladies. The latter had earned the principles upon which it rests. He asserts
in the first place, that by repealing and amend
for miles away in every direction—all nailed the favor hy the presentation of some fine bou ing certain territorial laws and leaving others
up, with a never-surrender look, and all hear quets, one of wliich had the honor of presiding in force, the Senate has n.ssumed the position
ing the inscription—” Fremont and Day- over the silver trumpet that marked the com that the Legislative Assembly of Kansas was
ton !” Tlie.only dcmonslration on the other pany’s first victory; the others receiving the a valid authority, nnd thus atfixed tho seal of
Congressional sanction upon on irregular and
side that we were able to discern was a solita- next higliest honors. Gallantry is not one of lawless body of men who were elected by a
the
forgotten
virtues
of
No.
3.
ry flag, suspended (rom a cord attached to'the
role utterly subversive of the principles of our
Notice was given that measures were in government.
roof of the hotel and the block opposite, whicli,
Another objection which he advances is, that
bearing the names of Buchamin and Brecken- progress for arming the company and organiz
hy
enacting this hill the Senate enaclB a new
ridgfi flapped dismally in the damp wind.— ing it under a military banner. In any field
elective law, thus a.ssuming the power of Con
the
members
of
Waterville
No.
3,
one
.and
all,
Things had decidedly a one-sided look, the
gress to legislate for the Territory in regard to
full extent of which probably will he revealed are competent to take the tiophy they like matters oC internal concern, while, in the opin
bosh
ion ol the Senate, the Territory has already a
at the ballot box in November.^
local Legislature of its own; thus abandoning
[F. S. Many thanks,, Bro. Wiilierell, for
Republican Resolutions,
and reiiudiating hy (heir action, the main prin
the loan of that overcoat ; it cnubled us to AdtijfU'd ill Um iflttle Cunwntwn rtci-nlly htUl PorlUtnd, ciple on which the friends of the Kansas, bill,
“ hide the pelting of the pitiless storm ” quite
1st. Jleso/vcd, That this Convention cor claim that it was based.
philosophicallyf-and averted nianym well de dially, enlhusiasiically, and unanimously rati
But the gravest objection urged is, that under'
served anathema from the head of the “ pen fies the nomination of John C. Freeinont of the provisions of tlie bill, the action of the
Cons.ilutioiial Convention which is to assemble
ny-wise and pound-foolish ” stage proprietor California for the Presidency, and Wni. L. next fall, is to be a finalily ; the Constitutiua
Dayton of Ii^ew Jersey for the Vice Presidency,
who sends out companies of passengers in open and that we pledge our best eirori.s to secure wliich shall be adopted by that Convention is
not to be subinilled to the people, nnd thjy aro
wagons for a ride of twelve miles in a drench, to the ticket the electoral vole of Maine.
ing rain storm.]
^________
2d, Resolved, that the principles enunciat therefore denied the invaluable piivilege of
acting in their primary oapaeily upon the or
Rum.—The police woic several times cal ed in the resolutions of the National Conven ganic law of the land. In regard to the alter
tion which nominated Fremont and D.iyton,
led upon during the day Sunday to preserve are the principles of the Declaration of Inde ation of the elective law of the Territory, in
Older in the French section at the Head of the pendence, and of the Federal Constitution as the election ol delegates to this Conveiilion,
Falls, A considerable number of the elite of construed by founders and early Statesmen of and Ihe linalily'of the actiun of the Cunveiitioii
itself, Lieut. Gov. Roberts very justly remarks
that neighborhood were more or less drunk, this government, and that in a firm adherence
that to give to a board of Commissioners, ap
to
these
principles
consist
the
hope
of
the
pa
and their disturbance of such as were not was
triot, and the safety and perpetuity of our glo pointed by the President, the power to deter
too much to be borne. Under the present rious'Union.
mine who shall vote for delegates to a Con
management they are so freely fed with rum
3d. Resolved, That the true remedy for vention, and to be the sole judges ol the elec
as to give strong probability that the (own will the grevious evils that afllict the resident pop tion of such delegates, and to make'tbe actiun
of that Convention final in a matter so impor
have to feed them with bread next winter. If ulation of Kansas, consists in tlie immediate tant as the formation of a constitution and slate
admission of that territory into (lie Union as a
the pauper bills show any balance in favor of Sovereign Sltite, nnd we congratulate the coun government, is to erect a power dangerous to
“rum liberty” it must be in some other locali try that the Anti Nebraska parly in tlie United popular rights, and virtually toqslublisb a des
ty than that.
Slates House of Representative has nobly dis potism.
Mr. Roberts says that “one effect of refus
charged its duly in passing a bill to. that effect.
Narrow Escape.—John Hall, who has I he responsibility of defeating this measure of ing to submit the con.°litution to a vole of the
been over many a rough salt wave in his day, peace muu rest on the pro slavery democracy people would be to obviate the necessity of re
unintentionally and sadly against his wishes which conIruU the Senate of the United Stales, taining in the Territory a large body of men
during tho winter.” Missourians and others,
went over Ticonic Falls a few days ago. He nnd which lias recently added insult to injury who have no permanent abiding place in the
by
passing
a
bill
which
commits
the
cause
of
look along with him logs enough for any quan
the people of Kansas to the guardianship of Territory, will probably lake up a temporary
tity of boards, among which he mingled with President Pierce and his Border Rulfian al residence there, in order to qualify tbemaelves
to vote for delegates to Iba consthutmnal eongreat freedom on the way, and one of which lies.
4lh. Resolved, That this Convention and vention under the new elective law. It would
he compelled to help him ashore when he got
be extremely inconvenient for those persons to
over the roughest of the voynge. John came the lovers of Liberty everywhere, are 'under remain in theTerriiory all winter, and it seems
lasting obligations to Charles Siiinner, Senator
to land with only a few bruises, and probably from-Mnssacliuselts, lor his fearless impeach just to infer (hat the object in making Ibe ac
with a good resolution not to attempt' to start ment of the present administration for the tion of the convention final, was to give these
another jam when nobody else has courage to •'crime against Kansas’; that we findjhe best temporary residents an opportutity to eontrsi
proof for the unanswerable character of bis ar the convention, and to secure for Kansas snek
do it.
’
.
gument)! in'(he fncMIint the slave power has a constitution as will suit the purposes of fits
Two Adventures. — A few nights since resorted to nothing in reply, but a murderous slavery extensionisls ; having.done which, they
somebody pulled down the big shears used as bludgeon in the hands of a coward ; tliat we are at liberty to return to their homes.
The other objections urged by Mr. Roberts
a sign for Gardner’s clothing store, at the deeply sympathise with Mr. Sumner in all he against this bill aro, the establishment by it of
has suffered fojr freemen and free spceeli; and
‘same time breaking in his windows. Early trust that his life and energies may long be a ratio’of representation in the Territory, under
next morning a young man started down the .s|iared to adorn the hall of Legislation, and ad which the apportionment of delegates is to be
determined by the number of voters, and not
river with a broken arm. Query -h- whether vance the cause of freeduin,
5th. Resolved, that we now adopt the sen the whole number of inhabitants; tfaeonume^
the broken shears could toll who Owned the
aiion of voters at the present time, whet) many
Ijroken arm ? If so, the broken glass promises timents and language of two resolves of the of the citizens- have been driven from their
Democratic Convention whicli mot in Portland
to be mum, its that part of tho damage was ac in 1849, and nominated John Hubbard for homes and Irom the Territory ; and (be foot
cidental—as was the said broken arm.
Governor of this State ; and under which he that the authorizing the people.of Kansas I?
was elected, and ili'e Legislature constituted form a constitution nnd state goverpment, isalBrooks has Resigned__In the Ilotiso, which placed llannihal Hamlin in the Senate together gratuitous on the part of Congress,
on Monday, the vote was taken on ,the resolu of the United Slates ; which resolves were as iiiusrouoli as no such authority has been asked
for by the people themselves.
tion of the inajoi iiy of the committee, that follows:
The force of all those objections to the latest
*•
JKetohtd,
That
tlio
institution
of
linmnn
slavery
is
Preston S. Brooks be, and he is forthwith ex nt vnriance witli tbo tlioory of our Uovornmoiit, iiblior- scheme of Mr. Douglas and bla friends, must
ront
to
tbo
common
sentimoiit
of
mankind,
nnd
frnuttht
pelled from this House as a representative
be apparent to all who will give- their bill an
witb ditngor to nil who come within tbo sphere .of its
from S. C. The result was yeas 121, nays iiifluonco, that tbo fodorAl govornmont posiutes nJeaudte attentive'examination. It ie undoubtedly*
to inhibit its exiitence in the territories of the very cunningly devised measure. It propusss
95—80 the House refused to agree to the reso power
Union t that the eonstitutioitality o/* this power heu been to aim at, and at first blush it may aeein to bars
lution,' there not being a two-thirds vote as re settled by Judicial construction, by cotetn/eoratieous exposia tendency to secure, the paeifloation of K«"*
tioiu, and by repeated acts qf legtsiation. j
quired by the Constitution tbercon. Mr. B., " Jtesotred, That wbilo wo most oboorfutly coiioodo to BH8. But if it should become a law, its effect
soutliorn brothron tlio right on all ocoasioas, to
after some appropriate remarks^, spoke in bis oar
opcali and not with ontiro freedom on questions con- may bo to seoure (he ascendency of the slaveiy
own defence, and concluded by informing I be nootod with slavery in the territories, wo olaira tbo ex extension party in the Territory. We hs»«
orcise of tlio same right for onrselvos ; and any attempt,
House be had resigned bis s^. The next res from any quarter, to utismatisu us or our reprosenta-' confidence, however, that ^oh a result will bs
tives for advocating or defending tlio opiniuus of our averted by (he action of the House of J^pre’
olution of (be majority
committee was people
upon this subject, will be repelled as an uiiwar- eentatives upon the bill.—[Boston Trav.
tbiit declaring disapprob^iM of. Iho conduct rnatable act of aggression upon the fights of the oltiuni
of this btate.t'
of Messrs. Edmundsoiu and KeitI, in regard to
SoHERsBT & Kennereo R, K.—We ar*
6th. Resolved, That wo heartily concur in
the assault. Mr. Jones of Tenn., moved that the senlimente expressed in these resolutions, gratified to learn (hat there ia every prospcd
the resolution be tabled. Motion disagreed to and commoiid them to the understanding and of the speedy completion of this road to Skow
began. ^ The Directors have ordered aoms 7^
by yeas 96; nays Ul. Pending tbe 7esoIu- praotioti of tho present self-styled demuoratic tons of iron from England, and have fcade ar
party.
tion the House adjourned.
7th. Revolved, That the Independence of rangements, wo understand, to purchase
Southern Chivalry__Mr. Underwood, the Judiciary is essential to the impaitial ad 400 tons more in (his country. They bavealwho committed (be offence of attending (be ministration of juslioe, and that all attempts to so ordered two new looomqtivet for immediaw
use in laying the track, &o. The prospect i*
Republican Convention in Pfalladelpbia, nnd make it n suhordinate, instead of a eo-ordinat» very excellent iJow that ‘ before snow dies'««
department
of
the
government
(ns
it
is
declared
who Was in consequenoe warned out pf Vir
shall baveTuilroad oonnectiou with Skowbei*'’'
ginia, .was not permitted to iclurn, even for (be by (bo oonstitution to be) should meet with in- The business of; the K. & P. B. B. will. '•
digiiaut rebuke from every friend of law and
purpose of settling up bis business affairs. He order. Wo, therefore vondonin (be eoiirsn of hoped and believed, be materially Improved by
(bis exlensioii.—[Ken. Jour.
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KVKHYnODY
lias licicn (liviilcd inlo ten regiinrnis, and they ' fulnic limp to tlip popnlnlinn arlimlly ri sidonl
THE BEST THING IN TOWN
Kendall’s
Adv’ints.
nilTCII ICH'K t»KAII HIIOT!
IS
Imve cipplid tlrotig brea.Mwoiks in liont of tlieip. The monsiroiis injuslicu of this well
an INUia-KNlUCNT I'A.MH.Y NhW.SI’AIM;!!,
Ilmw ktH'prrs use it, betsuse It clears tin ir Imurtcsof UKI>
their rooms. At the top ol the buihling they correspoinls with the utrocions rruelty by which hPOa.
Is published every Thursduy by
STOVES, FURNACES, HABDWARK.
have put up an alarm bell, and in an ailjacenl i it has been made possible. The bill, indeed, Btesm Itit.it Onptain* use it, berauso they wUh their riMloia • OYSTER & CONFECTIONARY SADOON
IflAXlIvlin Al%l> WIWO,
Afll'.RO M*RTH.
'Vh.-i o'lie will k« ep ron^^t mflv on t\an«l
'
KDITOKB ANB rilOI'KIKTOIlB,
room are phinipd aeveral pieces of cannon.
grants the right of suffrage to thp8(^..who have cr« to* Slvep in Pesce.’’
AT K I-: .\ n A i.i,<g..si II,
48 noon 4N \SiuRTMBNT AS IS USUALL! rOt'M> l.N Tilt M.MlXtT.
PlMiiiliojit
t'aptainA
and
Ship
!da.<(tcr8
u'o
It
to
cnj*»y
‘
llaltny
The Governor had gathered a few hundred been driven out and who return'by October,
At No, 3i Boxitdh Blocks Alum Street.
Oj' Candies^
Nature's sww't p«ston*r.’
together and gone to IJenicia to got arms and but this provision is of no avail, for the Mis- al«‘p,
Kril* MAXllAM. ,
UAN’I. U. AVING.
Friiils,
*
• *11:180 and wortlilflss liniutiona are in the market, ho
nmtnunilion ,from the1 nrscnnl,
but
General
sourians
guard
nil
the
avenues,
nnri
will
not
nlI 'egelahlet,
I
1
1
1 1
I sure to piircbaso and use Diitchrr’f Dead Shot, and >r*u
T
Wool refused to nccede to (he demands made low ihcin to corac back.—[Prov. Journal.
j shall‘sioep in peace.’
Ot/slern,
If pniH in ndvnncc, or wltbiii one tnonlb,
Sl-HO
upon him—therefore the Governor’s forces!
, i
iv. ATivKix,Porii»nii,it.ner«inKcnt for Maine, .iona.
Ice Creams,
paid wITIiln six months,
- l.Tf)
camped near the city.
!
Phe pub-mnriiie electric Iclegrapti cable for uigoins agent for watertiuo. n. n. ayku, wuisioKr, and
J'llSllIj, ip-. iV'
|)aid within the year,
2.00
Six more rogues Imd been bnnished by ihe the N. "Vork, Newfoundland and London ’Tel- ns'i .mm i.y ii.yitrrd in niratrinr eT.rjwhrro-.,.
NO 7 .Mlilll'll.tNT'H HOV\ .
Most kinds ol Cc'iiiitiy riodiicc taken in pay Comniitte, and tlicy coiiliiiued to arrest others. egraph Company, has been successfully laid ,
A Prociamntion.
Unarvitigra.
ment.
On receipt of the Governor’s praclamalion, I across Ihe Gulf of St. Lawrence, between Capo
To every nation (lirtnigh cre.iMdn
No paper disconlinnrd until all arrearages are
Ray
Cove,
Newfoundland,
and
Ashby
Ray,
In Anc«*ta, lOtli iuRt., Mr. Henry Uurnu, to MU*
We fi.inkty make this de«’iiira'l'*n—
nearly all the towns in the interior held einhuiiid, except ul the option of the jfublibhos.
b ilh*»ut tin* sliglite»l ln•«lrall*ll»—
Cape Breton, a distance of S.") miles, and mes Mntililii G. Nnttiiip. Kith, Mr. Warren B. Baker ninl I
TInt.Uyer’s Healing Kinlirocalion,
Miinnnii 1. Mitchell, both of Gantiner.
m
^ siaslic .Tieetings, endorsing Ihe acts of the Com
«nl4criM\l appllention,
mittee
and
commenced
forming
organizations
.
transmitted
from
shore
to
FACT, FUN, AND FANCY.
N, wiftiont pn’V.ii|eall*»n,
''
to assist thorn in carrying out their measures, j
. ''O company have now 700 men at
Or III*' least e<|ui\oeH(i<Mt,
Pcatljo.
'flu'
4er\
ftnesi
prep.vr«ti*\n,
O'® One in Ncwfoundlond and Cape
* lliitnblo as I ntn,'said a bullying orator, to a muss Crimes and casualties uic numerous. No iiV
In BiinROr, July 7lh^ Mr* Geor^to Crnnhy, need 2J yre.
iiorlli) most of neieptitiiou.
meeting of the unternnod, ' I still remcnibor (hat I’m a lerest whatever was feltin politics.
i H'elon,'ind tt is confidently expected that the
Of any graut^Hj to it nation
Ill Skowliop:nii*27th lilt.. Don. Jacob I’rutt, n^ed SO
Hlnce the dawning of rietiilon,
part of this‘magnificent republic.’ ‘You,are iinleed,’
2d lust. Kfither II. Chase, wilY* of .lotin (^luisc, uj;<d fifi.
The
reports
from
the
mines
were
favorable
'"i®
"
ill
he
completed^
and
in
successful
And should be held in eN(iioa(l<ni
said a bystander, * you arc a vvlyar Jumhii of it.’
In Gardiner, fith inst, Mrs. Father Mitchell, BKCtl 70.
n> alt of every rank anil nUtlion,'
and agricultural pros[)ect3 good.
'
Oetweeii New Tork and St. John,
NorshouliJ its merits bi* deiiieil
The sage of the HulTalo Itepublic informs us tliat ‘ if
In Oregon hostilities continued. General ^-O-. tlie tirst of beplemhcr next, and be'Till all liavi' well its virtue tried.
a young man spends two hours witli a young lady every
BOOKS,
STATIONEHY,
For
Mle
bi
.1. II Pl.Al.'<TFIi.
fJl
night and her ‘ oM folks ’ don’t make any lusa about It, .Smith’s command was attacked near Meadows j-f“0ns and London within one year
iind Ati * old folks ’ don't make any’fuss about it, tho
Paper
Hangings
and
Fancy
Goods.
rni:
juiy
uoons
VA^rMHN
Indian's.
The
loss
of
whites
was
12
,
"‘Sfcuflcr.
by the
two young folks may be said lo.be engaged.’
killed and 25 wounded. Indian loss consid
J2STV AnUITIRAIjlj.
JOHNSTON A OAUI.TON
Destructivb Fikk in Lincoln.—Almost
The Newburyport Herald say's
Tl(r(^c quarters ol
Gii.iiuktii ^ RictiAiiPsoS
Col. Wright and one of his command
AT WAH WITH HIGH PU1CK5.
'tl/'OUl.n rospiN-ifuIl.v Infnrni ttio tnhnbitnntfl
all tlio mechanics in America are working themselves erable.
the entire husincss portion of the Village of
M of H'jitorTtUe end vlrhiltv, tlint tin*) have
ILitP I'Oiisriiiitl.i f«»r sale, a good assortment of
to death to pay for the follies of fashion (or thmnbclvcs had been killed by the Yakima Indians.
WING lo the recent pkcui.hr (rniisactinns intemleit to luive
t*krn
the
8ton*
foniioilj’
oronjilo-l
l».v
M
oodt
ft
Lincoln
Center
was
destroyed
by
fire
this
and their families. That's a fact, and a shame, too.
a iieailng n|>oi) trade, we have made such nrnirigements Ittr
The news from Nicaragua is very important.
Parlor, Office, Shop and Cooking Stoires.
FKLL0^^8, on M.Tin-(<t.,(oppnH(e tlic INwt Ofl!***,)
procuring G<mh1s hs will enniile us to sell (hem at n lower priceIl'MiH,. Trlmniing-, Carpenters* Tools. Nails, (Unis, ShaaUiing
Hiiil liarliig (liorouglily refittnl ami rOjMtirt'tl the
To make nice summer beer take 14 gallons of water, General Walker was elected President, June "’""""’S'
(hail (lie^ can h« pur* h.iM'd for at auy ullier pitice iu Uiiier- i’hper, tUI Cloth Carpeting. t*b('V«U,Spades,Forks.Hoca a Iron
sRiiiv,
an*
now
o|M'niiig
a
new
and
extouBivo
nB.*ortiQ(>nC
of
Ooodn
Rivas and his minister of war left Leon
f' ““I''*'""
U lbs. of loaf sugar, 4 oz. of ginger W'cll pounded, koil 24ih.
vlltp, and ore now prf»vlng K
We have'
opeueii otie of Ih*' Hakes. Alx.i Fire Frames, Farmers’ nollcrs, ('aldron KeUtri,
which Uiry wlU cell
one hour, add the whites of 8 eggs beat up, and take ofif onlhel2lhand afterwards appeared at Chin-,e'S''* stores, several dwelhngs,
large-t and l>est selvet*'d stocks to be found on tlie Kenut'ls'c ,
( a->t I roil .-^iiiUs, Cart Hubs, U Indow Weights, GVen, Ash and
-1/ at low rates as they can be puiThased in Uoston,
cuiisi>l|iig of
the scum, strain (ho liquor into carihcrn pans. let it
Hi Her M*'uths : S«-ir Hr:tilng Smonthing Irons, Charcoal Furstand till cold, then put it into your cask witii the peel endago. They there collected GOO natives, ""‘1‘'‘®
Foreign and Domestic D^ Goods, Carpeting,
•’""•p'l '-v.i rip-,
Till* folltiwlng comprises a portion of our OotnIb.
of 14 lemons cut thin, and their juice strained. Add called in the oulposl.s and ordered the Ameri-1
"bou^ S 12,000. L.ttle .nsurancc.
Crockery, Feathers and Looking-Olnssos.
half a cup of ate veast on the tup. Stop tiio vessel
School, Theological, and Miscellaneous Books.
Ti>K<'llM-r nllli n-iKatilila. Tin. UapaanrS, S'nnmclosely for u fortnight. Then it may bo bottled, and in cae troops to evacuate Leon, ’i’he order was j ’ Tim Hi;iinEUT Case—1TasAtii(;(on Ju!y 14.
The
attention
of
piircli
Hcr’i
is
partlciilailv
I'nlh'd
(•'
anew
eluil, K|M>el Iftiti >%’iire, Ar
S TA T I 0 NKR
i*tock of Ihess Goerls, Fmbioiileries, Stiaah. > inltixi. llo'*leri,
another fortnight it will be fit for use.
OP TUB DI8T QUALITT AND IN ANT QUINTITT.
obeyed and Riva.s look possession with 120 |—The jury in the Ilcrberl case have been tin
Darby's celebrated Wood Fnrnaoo,
GIovi'h, Parasol'*, Fans, ri'ikl't, laces, Hihltoni. !’<kirts, |)re«'<
Wo
have
the
beit
and
most
complete
assortment
of
A literary society of Harvard College, of wlilcli a cer men.
Triuiining'i. l^ilks. ('hallie.’t, IlrllliantH. brieges. White Gi»<<iU, Mlllbn NU(. ,»n.l wntriinii *no work pniiAfactoiily. All of the
General Walker has declared tbc Rivas J able to agree. It is understood that they stand
Muplin**, I.HH'nB, TlshiieM, Gii KliHnis, liel.aliiN, Print*, ((iiilt'*, it**itvu nuiiii-i! goGith, Hill In* M i<| ax * In n|» a.nt any other pta«*u
tain tall gcutlenian is an honorary member, made the
FANCY GOODS
ten for acquittal and two for conviction.
I'll (hv river.
('urt'iiiiH, Cloilis, Summer SttifTs, ft**.
_
jKKjt a present of an elegant new beaver. The bard in parly traitors. Most of the oiricers of the
Ever olTored for tnlo In tlir Htnlc of .>fninr«
We shall eo«*1.intly kwji a full assortment of nil the nrllc’l**4
N B Tt.N booriNU done nt nlmrt nntire ami all Jobe done
Mtum sent the society his portrait, to which wasutlacU- former cabinet stand by Walker.
Bangor, July 10.—Nathaniel P. Barker, rnnsiAtiog in piut os follows: I’apicr .Mni’lie Work U**t*’S, do. found in the lH’'*t Ihy GiMi'ts Stores, and an> <|eU‘imtu<''l to li't l'f'’'"priy
J. II GILDRirril,
cd the following epigram :
Ktlllos and 0«rd Coses, Fine C'utlery, Shell (’onit*s (new no om* h'avt* us nithout l>e|ng com inced that the only place to _hun.luU> Mlllv. April, 185(1. JO GEQ. UIPHAUDgON. .
Later.—By the George Law, nt New York of Conway, Mass., a member of the theologi INirt
* An cxciiangc,* it will doubtless be said,
p.’itlcri^B), Fine Steel (1<Hids,-SliaT|ng ]i(*xr.B, Fvn(li<*r IhiNtlng get (he Ih'!*1 tv\rgi\ln'A, is ftt_ KSl’V ft. KlMBKl.Ij’S,
• UcmurkiiUly equal and patj
BruBlii'S,
SonpB—Americanond
Imported,
IVrfuinery,
INniia-'«•»».
\\ ateriilt*', .tune la,
No -ITlconlc Ifnw.
cal seminary in tills city, hung himself to-day ;
New Dmg Store at Kendall's Mllli.
July 14 we have still later news’:
Iliiir Oils, l.ubin's and llnrri«on’s celebraCed Kxtrnots, Oold mid “Alin Oil,.—& lurreli Kxiia I fird Oil for sale l.y
We gave him a hat for his head,
'I’HK vuh.si I ilM>r wniild Infiirm the cltleena of Kendall'a Mllto
FeticlU, Ijadies’ and Gents’ Drefisliig cases. L-ulii’K' ilrare* J
He gives us his head for a hat! *
I mill VirlnltyrGiul he hne opune*! a Itelail
The Nicar.agua steamer Sierra Nevada left cause hereditary insanity. He was to have Silver
_
'
IJ,
11.
ri.AlSTKP._
letrt, do. .'^ewtng birds, Shell and Pearl €^rd Cases, Pearl iind
graduated in a lew weeks.
DRUG AND APOTHECARY 8TORS»
Ivory Tablets. Also, l#adies’ Companions, ladles* lloH>wi>o<i
A careless debtor was cautioned by' a creditor to be San Francisco 28lli, with four liundred pas
~ NEW GOODS.
Work boxes, Embroidered do , Port Monnnics of the rlrlicst
wnrr. As betook no noticcoftho hint, the creditor soon sengers, and *125,000 in specie. She look
ftt (In* Htnnd furinurly ooeuple^I by L.F. ATViooD.KsindalPailllU,
Acciwent.—A Mr. Murphy, nt the Arse St)le4, French aod American; HairamhTootii Brushes. Aico,
when*
he nill k«*up r«»nxtAntly on hand a good RMorttneut of
liad him turned into a * stone jug.’
At the Sii/H of the llig Shears.
two liundred recruits and seventy tuns of pro nal, had his arm badly shattered hy the prema n i.’irgc AAsortment of FANCY U.\SKKTS.
Ihutjs, MulirtHts. t'anvy fsoor/j, O nfryticnery if Ciyn> s*
WoKK.—* Tlicro is,’ says Carlyle, ‘ a percmiinl noble visions (or General Walker.
OUR STOCK OF PAPER HANGINGS
ture di.seharge of a gun on the 4lh inst.
which In* will Hull n^ low iiv can b<* Inuight rleuwhtre
a. w. <;aki>int:r,
ness, and even sacredness in work. Nothing else can
i.s quite large, embracing wTcry desirable article of llpom iind
Tile U. S. Sloop-of-war Decatur, from Puget
.vs Jii.tnd.lo.ltolil. .im-kor IlK.MrY MARK OI.OTLIINO, n 7 ■|’n)8lclj»nn’ PrurcrIidinoN carefuily pnipnred.
elevate manhood, say what y'ou will. In iiolitics, litera
Now
ani> Then.—“ The marked and bril Curtain Paper.
n
fte>h
and
elegant
usKortmeut
of
ture, religion, wo must work if wo would bo anything Sound, arrived at San Francisco 12lh.
^ltUy,IH;«.
Iy52
IIKNUY A-RUCK.
t’llOlt'K K(V(2RAVIXfSS conctantty on band’.— A fidi
llant career of Col. Fremont has arrested gen nxsortfneut of MeBsollnt and Colored Engravings, EnKli'-li Br’dcloths, Cnssimeres, Vestings & Trimmings,
or do anything.’
'The only news of interest at SanjFrancisco eral attention and admiration, and has been Fruiieh,
New
Watch
nnd
Jewelry
Eatabliihment
German and Italian. Henollnt Engravlnf^s for (Ire
We should have been pleased, says the Sierra Citizen
SOMK Nr.W AND lirAUTIFUt. STYLES Of
riiin Paintings with all the requisite materialB (or Scholars In
to seaThomns Carlylo with a buok and saw,^ trying to relates to the Vigilance Committee. At last
AT KE4\I»AI.|/8 MllataK.
watched with a lively interest by his fellow- that beautiful art.
VKSTINGS AND PANTALOON GOODN,
clevaft and ennoble himself by' that salutary exercise ! accounts they were still in session. Their
F
t
!>I6
in
great
variety
and
at
all
prices.
O H MlllTrEN r>8|N>u(niUy Infbrtne the eiCiaena o
.Alt of nliich will Ih' s(>M low for rnhil.
citizens of South Carolina. Charleston, par
Wbat a number of fine things are said about the dignity
VAHES—some of the richest ever Imported.
O. Kun*l8llV Milt* ami vluinitj that he haa opetied a
Having securcil the scivlces of !Mr K. N. FLi.mirii. ns Cut
of labor, and yet how few liko to work when they can forces consist of 4000 infantry, 500, cavalry, ticularly, is proud of him ; and the reputation
IHJKIVETT’8 EXTIIA(’T8----for fbivorhig Custards, Ice ter,
in Ml** ulmvu iliif), whvre may at all time* be found
who cotiieH highly ri'roinmetidi'd fioiu one of the ttist till
fn gootl Htork of
help it!
and five companies of artillery, with thirty- which he has at so early an age achieved for Creams, Blanc Mange, .lellles, Soups, Oravl**s, &c., fto-,— oriiig
4
8tahli'hineiits
in
Po«toii.
h*'
is
now
prcpan'<l
lo
make
superior
to
any
other
extracts
made.
C7"iti»,
iifif4(i('t,
Jutrefrj/, Fancy Goods, Toys, ifc.
'riio troops are drilled himself, she claims as something in whicli she
of ail dosi riptlons in the i.itfbt and most ati'Uoved
I’BiiTiNCNT Bki'ly.—Toan indigent person wlio was five pieces of ordnance,
Our facBUies for filling orders are such Hint wo can obtain garments Gentlemen
>vh*> nish their garineuta inndo in the la* I
IT/’ Wairli lIrpalrliiK and Jobbing of all Idhda—exe*
pcrjietually boasting of his ancestry, an industrious, in several armories in dilferent quarters of the
any article desired (which we may not have) at a few Iioura BT4i.r.H.
style, sr** inviti'd to glv«' us a call.
too has a share.—[Charleston (S. C.) Mercury, iiotire.
riitu*l try un usiM'riunrcd workiiian in thu best manner, at mCMl- ^
JOHNSTON ft OAKI.KTON. City
successful tradesman, of humble origin, observed—* You,
.—PaTth’Wlnr attention Will i)« piil*! to cutting ganucnli- urntu prli uh
Walcrviiie, July 10,1850.________
^ 1___ to Nh« IImade
my Iriend, arc proud of your descail, 1 um proud of my city, and occasionally appear in the streets for Sept. 24, 1847.
out Of the store,
July H l.S.^^1.
Jyfia
8. M. R IVIIITTEN. Agunt.
regimental drill.
Who and what is Col. Fremont, that we
4*OAl-!>fnkrrB Wutiled, oii lluHion riutliliig,
Kalliiton, or Orient Water,
SASH. DOOR & BLIND HANUFA0T0EY»
Gen. Wool had refused lo loan the govern should shout out his name? An explorer turd
Bowdoin Cii.tPEiy. The Brunswick Telegraph says
S
a
wash
for
tlic
I'oinplexion,
it
has
no
equal;
It
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dis
To
whom
conslanl
ehiploynient,
cash,
and
fair
priccH
will
be
\ tinguished for its soothing and puilfring effect, nilnylng all given to all good sowers, by
AT KKNGAI.L'S MlLI.8.
(hat a sccoml panel, in the beautiful Cbnpcl at I’owdoin ment arms and ammunition, on the ground
Waterville, rluiic 10.
4'i
0. W. GAKIHNKH.
KEUKTION OF PRICER.
College, has been fitted up with a copy of Itaphacl’s that he was not aulliorize-l lo act in the prem hunter—a Napoleon of snow drifts, and an cat tondenc) to inilnnimation. It is also n'itnwcrfnl elennser of
till)
skin,
removing
Tnn,
FrecMi's,
1*ln>pU*a,
and
nil
dis.
cartoon of I’ctor and john at llie Beautiful Gate of the
er of dog’s flesh ! ”—[Charleston (S. C.) Mer colorations. These, with Its rofn*shh»g nn*i invigorating prop- INTENSE EXefTEMENT!!
G ft.? U’AKK *1111 inuntifiirtnrc the above named articles
ises,
excepting
upon
Ihe
order
of
the
President
•
nt
the
f'M
xt
ni'l
nt KrnthilPfi MGIr, which they pludgo
Temple, a gift of Hon. Hollamy Storcr. The Chapel is
cury, June 12, 185G.
erth’'*, render it an IndispensiiMe requisite for the toilet of
AND
(ItcmvutvuR to iniiku UK well nny mnniifactr^ in the 8tatu,ax)d
the first building of the kind in the country, and we are ol (he United Stales.
eveiylady. Sold by 1___ JOHNSTON ft CAULETON.
at
111
**
fflliiwhiK
htw
nrlcui*,
viz i
Orrnl l)i>tnnii(l for
glad to SCO that the sons of * Old Ilowdoin ’ are taking
'Fhe Commilleo have thrown . up a breast
1*1 tat vj Sofli,
Prices of liUwh.
llKATH;N-)>RSC)ixi>K)>.—Sen.itor Jono, of Torincsseo J'-rniOtSIlAPlIH of FIIKMONT, StlMNEUnn.l llANK.S,
so warm an interest in its adurnment as is Indica^d i>y
€
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O
T
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I
N
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!
1
M/u**
I’thux.
8\iK*a.
Priroe.
work of sand bags in front of their buildings, calls liini.scira ‘ lioavcn (leswmlcd wliiR.’ Tlie St. Louis
such rich and appropriate presentSk
7 hy h
«) (*» 3 1-4 eta.
7 i>y W
f>7 cte.
tournal says:—Tlic devil \v:is lie.ivcn descended. He
IFE OF FREMONT—next Pn'sidont-fnriuilo by
K
t.y
id
a
lo
4
"
8
hy
10
75
“
and
guarded
all
approaches
with
cannon.—
Thayer
cj*
AJarston,
A wag in New York, seeing a man driving a tack into
was kicked out of tluit pi:ice, aud ids descent was a
.lOHNSI’ON ft. OAKI.KTON
»U\ 12 4 to 4 1-2 ‘‘
0 byla
ft5 “
a card, through the letter t in the word ‘ Boston,’ printed Brass field pieces are mounted on the roofs, tremendous one.
OOUNKU OF MAIN AND TRMl’LK 8TUKET8,
tn.y 1.1 4!«.4 1-2‘'
Dbvia
TO.«
EAO
isIKFr,
for
killing
Bed
bugH,
for
sail*
by
on it, seized the latter and exclaimed : ‘ Why, whut are
art* un*.iiin« a
KU.y 14 5 1-2
“
M hy14
lOO “
ready for instant action, night and day.
‘ Live t)iik ' George Law i» out will: a Icllor in f:ivor j)
you about! Don’t you know that layThg a tax on lea
10 l.y 15 (1
•*
10 by15
112 «
Several additional criminal.s have been con of the election of Kremout. I-ix-I’residont M:irtin Van MNK and Coarse, Bulhiiig and Carti.ige HPONiwE, a good Revolution in the Clothing Trade,
ill Boston once raised a thundering muss (here V ’
U Ind'Mi FrniiiuK ^on^(antly^on hand, from 05 centf (ofNIO
'Itnrcn and Iii- son ‘ iVince .lolin ’ favor Ituclniiian.
iiMBortiiieiitat
WILLIAM DYKIPd
by lliu
Klln-diiud
Iiooreof
cmniiion
htruN
nlwnii*
on
band.
Odd all
victed
before
the
revolutionary
tribunal,
of
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Wendell I’hillipa of Boston, In a speech made on th
at the Tdwii Hull, Waterville, oii Tuesdati, t\e 12/ft f/uy
IlGiiSF., t*lt(iu(«**l on bridge etrvut, and now oreupled
NEKiniiniiK, mill f<*r a proofot tin* »>(atuniunt^
oke Clioiru teak and FruHh bone{od ('OFFI'J': at
Fourlli,alluding to Col. Fiemont, said he liaii-heard but shed and cbietly without violence. The Vigi of Auijmt iierl, at cloven o’cleck in llio toronooii, for the
hy thv KiihH-rilHT. (’onnuttu*! with (heat>oT«laa
(li-hire Glut (hi* Bnyinit PuMlu hUI
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one ot*jcction nuulo to liiin. 'flic Bnston I’ost complainctl lance Cominilleo’s Police number some one purpose of scleetin^ n can«h-\atc fiir BcprostMilulive to
;'iii> itium un «ipp<*rtuntiy
eonvunl«*iil S^htu amt Olllro hutldiiiR. The Houso is
tliat on one occasion lie ate dog’s meat. Ancl it is not tliousand men, armed with revolvers.
uonvtiiiuiit mnl well tiniph**! (hronghnut. The lot
Congress for^niil district. Also a Cuiidldato for KlectniTO ESTABLISH THE FACT! (nntiiliifi ri.'‘»2o
COL.
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LIFE.
Hq. r* ut All tiio lainl except the portion covuimI
htri'rising, said the speaker, that every Democratic pup
'I'lio Ktneli nftaiMnlil
An immense meeting was held in Ihe city for ‘•uni district.
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on Ihe ICtl), by the liiends of the Cominiiiec. city of Hiilli i** out ith’il tolen Delejuitcs ; Augusta, eiplil •
or ipi.’ility hy iii'v oftn'r in i«*wn ; «hli*li F.kGT, roiipli*d willi I\**nni-h**»* ft .tmlroan-o/gln 8oint'r«ut ft Kehnelwc and PaThe Portland State of .Maine, recently StiM'ghl Whig,
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WITH AN ACCURATE PUIITRAJT ON STEAL.
hereafter for the sucee-s ol the Bejmblican candidates. W. Diie.s, and others (ully eialoising llic ac bi’AcII, Vuhsjillioro’, Wiiitlirup. Bichinoml iiiiil BowilotnBojm/ar Phirrs of Rrsoit
itu*.iti<inN to hufiiniul In G»e wli(*h' villugu.
Ii nil, four eiioh ; Cliina, I.ilelifiel*!, Monmouth, b’eadl’u lfl,
One Dnit 12 mo. I'riro f»l.
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and was called on by liis friends to know whether he
grade, Itcntoii, (Biclt-oa, (Jlintou, FariningdalC, Fayette, I l>.i a gt'Oth’iiian, u liohu M'-ioiircf"* for th(' niafurtal nn*l au- *lr«*t**i ^i‘nl(‘<*liN, Dill I to DuH (•! * .* II .iml pitrrhaM* of
recognized llic co<le ol honor, lie informed his friends lished their Constitution of Organization. Ter Msvncijcs*tcv, Mt. Venuui. I’iUMon, B«une, Vienna, tluiritluf* are *lir«'rt mIH hi* (!>«'only r<Mnplc(<‘ hingraplii of (ho
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that he recognized no code but the law.s of Connecticut rence Kelley, one of the men ordered to leave, Wuyne, West (ijir*lincr, Windsor, Bowdoln. I’liijisluirg, .'luimiit KXPLOKKK, 801101 AH, 8TATK.'<MAN nmi llKItO.
To The Public.
|M1/ Geiitluniuli’s Vig*uni.i. .''lik. I i-de ’Nirrud ami loll""
ami the laws of God.
'ropshnin, We*-! Bath, Kiist Live»niore, (ii’cene, Leeds-’, m1i«>8*' r*’i’**nt nomiiiaG*iii hy Git* |{»*piihli«'an party, h*r tin*
'FIlK Huhtux (l*uti*u, in \\ lnj>h»w. ir* ownu*i nn>i rimiiucte«I by
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refused, and was laken inlo custody.
I ttu* .'*‘iih.xcib«*r. 'fhl4 lu'.tniiriilh loi’iitu*! lioueo i» within
Webster, Aii«on, Mercer. Sniithrii’M niul Staiks, two hi;:he^L *>llt<’p in (hi> gift of thu puopl*-, h.iB .iw.iki'imd it r«*in**w*<|
Fiiik —The house and luiihlings of Mr. David Blanch
Gen. Sherman had rr signed his eominis-ion each ; nil titlior towns and plantations, one esieli.
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ard, of Ooiintii, with their eiit.ic contents, were burnt
*luNir.ihlu «<|ip'>iin(iitluNfo purs'um wIxIiIuk w eummwtn'lreat on
'riie Di-fru’t coniprisfs all the county o( Kennebec, «i**’«*a4il»)o lo (h<* gffn'ral renilt'r iiiclndiiig iin*l«l«*n(> in liiwuiirly
early on llic morning o( the 4lh—the inmates minowly as Major General of the Slate troops of Cali- ail of Lincoln west of Kennebec river, ntl of SonicrHet t'tiruer, )» }nrorp<fn4U'<l in OiIn lolotin*.
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escaped. The fire is suppose*! to have been occasioned iornia, in conserjiienee of the rolo.-al ol Gen. w("»t of Keniieliec river, Inclii'ling the wliolo of Northu Ia(t‘Nt inoiIcN, now o|iuii{ti;; »i
IlslnirB, No. 1 ID NnHSJin Bt., New Vdik AgpiiiB unntml in i>iwuiitH wtilrli the »*nrly eettlera ha*l toxtruggia antitU Tha
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Fnrnitnr**, utr,, om* g*M>d Gow ; a jHirvlcuabh* Ilurau, 7 years old,
lug UN (In* oNtuinnhlu ruiN«m for parting with the proper^, Iftal
'I‘lio Kansas Weekly IIcriiM, a * Bonier Knffian ' paper, and little (ear of a collieion was enlerlaiMed.
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!
Later &om Kansas.
the Federal arms.
New Htjl'W Prlntctl Muptlpf 8ct^., richly worth 17.
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your lljgeaiia or Inhaling Hygean Va|Ktrami Cherry Syrup,
N«'W h(\ Ii*r< Prill r**(i Ijiw ns 8 utM., well worth 15.
Advices from Topeka to the 2d inst., stale
'The papers are publishing Ihe antecedents of
To the Public.
in a case of ehroiiie broiieliiris, and bi'ing much iu favor of
Hg'd Silk and \Vo»d B<*n*gi-ii for
i‘tM..nutnatly worth 25.
DYER’SHEALING EMBROOA'nON,
AVING aeen nnotlce Id the public, from Mr. Simpann, of the
that a Convention met there on the 2d, and of Herbert,, the murderer of Keating. The rounter-irril.a(ioii in a(Teetloii«<oi the throat,bror.rhinl fiibeKumi
Pltdn du.Hlt utdorK, womrnH low m la. pur >ni«i.
All Faicrtint flfid litlnriiot Hwmrdy.
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It, it NuuiiiK propi*r to give my roaMma for auoh eODvenmIiun.—•
•party, and denunciatory of the Democrats, ap bler, and also intimated be owed his election applying
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pealing lo' the frie'nils of. free' Kansas in Con lo ballot slulling. 'fhe True Ciilifornian pub your rumeiJicH.
GiiMrlux Hiitfou, of Providmice, wan untircly cured of ooro willing to refer lo Priiiuo Tlo|ikins,of N. Vassalbero,'(o say wlioee
Driinniila and Kllver Plated U'orr, ftiaiilol
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Tliat 1 was tired of keeping that iumse,
OritnuieiitH, lllcti Hlaan Ware, Featliera,
gress to stop the supplies until Kansas is ad lishes a narrative of llieTnurder ol Colin Cocke proper.
Res^vctfully, yours, fte , C. .lOIlNS, M. 1> ,|
iKItTI FIGATKH Hin being dully reoelvu*! from uerrona of tliu lx true for tliu raason (hat the railroad bad rendered II lin on. f'orfictlngR, >UuKa and Oorkhig*,
J highuKt ruH|H‘rUblUty in favor (tf Dyir’s Hearing Kuibrocn- venh>ntnnd nnpItAsaiU; it was eld, badly arranged, somewhat
No 000 Houston street. New York.
mitted under the 'I'opeka Constitution. Mar a few years ngo,'aT"Brazo8 River, Texas, by a
CAUTION.—Dr. Curti«‘i} lly genna is the original and only
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decayed, and very cold: that like looia other old hoteU of that
shal Donaldson and Judge Elmore rend to the man named Waters, assisted tiy liis brollier gcuulue artU'lo
lYYKR’S Healing Embrocation enres IthrimmtiBiu, CutM, clous, it waa slioi kingly iufrstcd with bod bugs that were koa
^
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Nos 2 i/ 3 JtouteUe. Hhck.
J ' lYcumlH. BriilM*H, Hprulun, Pilus, 8ore Throat. Mcur.kigin, willing to leave (linn I was : and lastly (bat 1 got full as much
Convention the President’s February procla and by Herbert. Tliese panics armed wiili
HnrnP, Orampa, Swpning>i, Ague. Toothache, iloadtrliH, uud ull us thu house was worth. Tha charge tliat I promised im com
LndloH and Genllemen,
mation, and Goy. Shannon’s proclamation, and double barrelled shot-guns nislicd inlo Cocke’s
petition Is Ujtally untrue.
fXteniNl Mild Inturuoi pains.
FISH AND SALT.
M'hen you Voine to Waterville and wish to purchase any klud
i'VKUY workshop and factory should keep couHtantly inpplksl
I will now say to (b# public, that I have erected a convenient
one from Mr. VVoodson, Secretary of Ihe Ter olinmber, and while Herbert and one of the of a
J with Dyer’s Iieailng KinliroontioD.
and pleasant Hotel—|he “ American Uoose ’’—a short dlslance
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ritory. Also a note from Col. Sumner saying brother’s held Cocke, Waters shot him dead,
from
the Old house, on a beautifhl location, which I Intend to
. the purchase and ule of the above named artidea, and
make a desirable resort Air trovellrirs or permanent boardev*-—
any kind of OlasH, or any kind of House Keeping Articles,
have rci’ontly made arraDgeoienU on our wiiarf whereby wo ran - Healing KaibrocMtluii.
that he would prevent the meeting of ihe^Leg- by two discharges from his sliot-guns, and one Or
KO. MolIRIDK,of New York, sprained hts ankle. Dyer’s I tender to my old friends and patrons my twet efforts lo glva
or TooN of any kind, or Oven Mouths, or Roller Months, or delivrr ciR Loads of 8ALT, without charKe of (rnrkage, to our
Iieailng Embrorailon curisi U.
(hum th« fullest wUshu-tlor, for which th# ^ Amertoau ’ la wall
islalure. They were unheeded. About 800 from a revolver.
Ash Btoutlis, oc Kire-Frames.or Chain Pumps, or i^elf tieutlug euHtouuTii. Wliuii purchaaud from ve8<M:l, gorumoieut luuaAKADAOllE aud ^caxiokiieMi cured by Dyer’s Healing Embro- prriwml.
jqhN BiCIIAllDB.
Flat Irons, or i:>teel Yards, or Pnils. or Tub.s, or Brooms, nr
persons were' present,a!larmed. Both hianehes
Winslow, July 8,1668.
6«^2.
The True Californian gi^s a dreadful ac .rushes of any kind, or Lanlerns.or Log Kutus. or Hoard Rules, tire will be given.
oatioa.
NTERNALLY um><I,D>er*s lletUng Embrocation Is of ihe
Our U8ual atoek It a« feilewe:
of the Legislature met on Ihe 4th inst. The count of the sufierings expcrie)ice,d hy the or Htnvo Biueklug,or Shoe blacking', or large Glass for ^turo
greatest value, particularly in cares of crauip, cliolcra luorfraiiios, or Stniw Mate, or Tarred Ro|tc. Yarns,or bakes olmoes,
IF YOU WISH TO BAYS XOKEY
roll was called, and a quorum found lo be passengers who left New York in April last or Pitch Forks, or Sliovels, or Spades, or Manure Forks, or
FI 8 H.
buM, dysentery, ete.
A«n '
108EPII V CARR, of the Providence Tribune, was ouverely
Enauielod
KulUcs.-or
anytliing
else,
you
had
better
call
present. About noon, Col. Sumner entered Ihe for California via Nicaragua, oir hoard the
300,000
lbs.
Large
Cod
:
tf
attacked
wjjth
cramp
In
Ills
stomach,
but
found
Immediate
AT E. COFFIN'S STORE,
KEEP
NEATLY
CLOTHED
relief 111 a singio do4e of DyAr*s Healing Embrocation.
town with 200 dragoons, and planted two can steamer Viziba.
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NEXT DOOR RORTn OF TnZ POST omOB.
60,000 lbs. Medium Corl ;
nown to be true, that Dyer’s llvalTiig Kmbroaation ts (he
Otu 08
non at the head of Kansaa Avenue. The
100.000
lbs.
Polloek
;
iKiSt external and internal remedy ever discovered.
AYRU’S OATHAUTIO PIL1s8l
J. PEAVY & BK4ITHEHS.
Commercial Travellers.—Dr. Ayitr’s
EAVI’^ no st.iin upon (he <lress or skin, constant In its ef.
troops were drawn up before Constitution Hall,
50,000 lbs. llriko ;
PII.I.
PIMsS
THAT AUE Pllrl.8!
J frets, but ciesn In
Applkatloti. Dyer's Healing EmbroIrusiness
Agents
nre
a
pleasant
minual
tn
us,
when Sumner told the citizens that he would
1000 Iroxes Herring ;
cation is tiiu ediiiirerion of all who have used It.
R' l’wf.HA\K8,BU(e Chemlnt «f Mawtachws
STEAKBOAT NOTICE.
cttB, Rayii (hoy are (he beat of all ptlln, a!nl anOTHKKH and nurses should rend carefully the tesllmony of
not disarm them, or break up ihtSjjflonvcnlion ; coining about as surely as the yt-nr. We cun
600 bills. Mackqrel ;
*rilB 8trunw OLINTON, Oso. Jiwm.Nuni'xvJ are thu meu who cerdly tliat l)r. Hayea
Mrs It B'ihnMrth. will* h may be found in the pamphlet
.say
of
them
wliat
wo
nre
sorry
we
fntiot)l
of
i ter, will run until foiiher notir(*,av fol
hut he had orders lo dissolve the Legislature,
kUOHH ’.
that accouipanlcH D3«r*M Healing Embrocation•
Totisues iinil Sounil-i;
lows: LMve WatervUla fbv Aumstaa^ HalII.
J
GAIIDKNKU.
Gov.
of
MaBunchuButta.
1^0
f.imll>
atmiitd
bu
without
Djer’a
Ifonllpg
Kmbrocatleii.
and would do so. Sumner then repaired to all sucli visitors—that they are uniformly r/errlowoll,avory
Monday,
Tuoaday, Thursday and frlday«at7 1-9
Nspes
iind
Fins,
t'ii.e.
&<*.
KMGKY WAfillbUIlN, Kx. Governor of Mnss.
SIMEON nUOM’Nv l i-ut. Govornor of Mhbb.
N K hoUlr of Dyer's Healing EmbTocallon will relUve an im O’clock, A. kl.—aim, leave WalarvlUa avary Wodnesday and
Ihe Hall of Reprcseniuiivc, and informed the thmen. They arc known lo us of the (iress,
100 bbls. Tiinncrs' Oil.
Baturday
at
6
1-2
for
Augusta
and HallowelL Will Ivave WatK M. M'UIGI!T,S«rretarynfthoStateofMa»H.
mensu niiiount of sufleriug.
members that he had orders to disperse them. us able and reliable, acuoinplisbcd business men tJOllN B FITZPATUIOK, Gatholin BUhap of Uoatoii.
LE8 relieved by two applications of Dyer’s Healing Kmbro- crvllle for Oardin r every Toesday and Vrldap.
ItrtiiriilMie-—'Leave IlaitowcU every Hondsy, Tuesday,
Prof.
JOHN
TOUitKY,or
the
Cobegu
of
Phyriciai.s
and
Sur
of
a
character
well
worthy
tho
benevolent
call
ratinn.
He said
8 A Xj T,
UK8 nON. What Is the most cfToctual remedy for rlicumn- Thursday and Friday, at 111-2.o’cloclL noon, aud Augusta at
geooa, Now York City.
tism, cuts, wounds, sprains, burui, and other uxteruul and 1 1-2 V. H., lor Waterrille. Also, leave llallowell every Wed
‘I am called upon lo perform Ibe most pain- ing in which they are engaged, of promulgal- Dr. 0 T.JAOKSON,Ge*>lug!(<tof PuklioI^mdKoftUoU S20.(.i00 I!).-*. Tuiks Lslnnd Salt ;
nesday and Saturday on the arrival of the Bleamer Governor
lutcrnal dheisrs? Answer-^Dyer’a Healing Emlm*catlou.
MEN THAT AUE MENt
fol duly of my life. Under the authority ol iiig the best remedies for tire sick this age af
from Doston.
‘20,000 bushels Livcrpnel Ssll ;
heumatics, one and all, use Dyer's UeaUog l(mbrocetlon,
The Rteanicr Omnton will conneet with tha Steamer Got
Among
tho
di.:eaFra
(liia
Pill
Iina
cur««l
with
aston-^
fords.
Success
lo
you
gentlemen,
and
to
your
and be cured.
•he President, I am here to dissolve this Leg
1000
bags
Liverpool
Siill
;
iBhing rapidity, we may uicn( ion
PA8MODIC afToctionSfpaiii or soreness in (he side, back RSMUK, to and from Boston—(eating every Monday and Thureand arriving uvery Wednesday and Saturday. Also, eon
islature. In accordance with my orders I com cause, for ■ both deserve success.—[Hartford
Goativcnes^jBiiliouk Poniplainta, Rlu'wnjnli»in,l>pop*y, lleatt2000 bugs Ground Butler Null.
thnjat, chest, or stomaoh, cured by Dyer’s JIvallug Enibru •lay,
neci with tho Btoauicr Fccor for Portkod,eTery Monday,Wednes
burn, llcadiirhe ariiiing from a foul aiomauh. NauBoa, Iiuilgrscation
mand you lo disperse. God knows I have no Chronicle.
and Friday
(ion. Morbid inaction of tho buwelB, and pain Hriaing (herefrom.
DANA & CO.
rrilB liicjtiuiable value of Dyer’s Hvaling Kmhrdcatlon has dayFans
—From Waterville to Augusta and HsHoweU, 871-9 els
Mr. A. G Cook who has lately favored o.s Flatulency, luofft of apiietite, nil Ulroroua aud cutaucoua Bis1 been conclusively proved, and no person or family should
Iljito L. h W. S. Dana.]
party feelings in the matter, and will have none
From Vasoalboro’te Augusta and UsHowtU, 26 cents. Fium
'u-*o8, which
Id rufinire
■ an ovacuant ..................................
Medicine, Berofuin, or Klng’a
....
suffer tbemseivss to be witfnmt it.
3in51
I'UIITI.SNI), SIK.
while ! bold my present position in Kansas. with a call, docs ample credit lo our brother's Evil. They nHo by purifying the blood and ftimulatlng tho
17 8K Dyer’s Healing Knibntcatioii. Many of the most eminent Waterville to Gardiner, 68 rente.
Waurvlllr, May 8,1S48.
______________________43__
I have just return^ from the border,, .where I views, and we commend him to Ibe fordial re ayetem, cure many compUinta, wlsk-.h would uot be »>uppo(u*d
IJ piiyslciaiiB recommend tills wonderfuf preparation with the
they could reach; auoh aa doafiiota, partial bliDdncoa, neuralgia
Just Opened,
perfect roDfldenro,and freely preorrilwlt to their pHiiunt*,
hove been sending home Ihe Missourians, and ception of our fraternity—long may he wave. and nervouN irritability, doraDgeii)un(A,of the liverandkidneya, , , T K T. KLUEN ft Co.’x, fi fine assoihneni of Grven, IJght moot
ERY IMI’OHTANT—That every iwrsuu should keep aeon
UNBIVALLBD DISPLAY
gout, and ntlier ki.idrud complainta, arising from a lowatuteufi l
. •
—or—
stent supply of Dyer’s Ifeallug Kiuhrocalton by theui.
Blue, Baiuum, While, Boarlct and Urimnon Tliibota aud
I am now here with instructions to disperse
riolha, Heady Madri f^leililiig, Tullera* Trlmmtwfa,
The Bmooks Fine.—The ridiculously small the iKHly, or ohutructiona of ita functiona. They nre the buxt faHlimerei, aultuble for Bliawla and Gapea.
single dose olteii prvvuute the most fearful ronse4{iienres.
Ibis Legislature. I again command you to
llata, l*ap«, Trtmlia, VeVtWee. Traveinns Maget
purgative medldnuH ever diaoovored, and you will need to uae
iy K warrant entire satisfaction (eall who use Dyer • Heeling
fine imposed by the Court upon Mr. Brooks them hut ouoe to know It.
•wd iinnttrmete’a Pnrulahtwg llooie.
«V Krabroualiou.
disperse.’
Direct from the ttanufacturere.
I’ruiNired byllH.J.O AYKR, T.owcll, ftfasa , aud Hold by
l’ERlENOK has taught thousands (he great value which
receives from ibo press tlie indignant commoiil
4 NI) will be Hold at Ageutn’ prices, a Aory Urge assortment of
,1. PEAVY 4> ilUOTHKItS,
Judge Schingles asked if they were lo un wliicb it deserves. The National Inlellinoiicer overy reapuctablo Druggiat iu New England.
attached to Dyer’s Ueallng Einbrocstiou.
V Three Fly, Taiw
Tai^try, £>iip*>rflne, Fines, Common and MedI VOU never need suffer paln,if precaullou Is taken (u keep
J. II. PLA18TRD ft 00., agenta fi>r Waterville. W. DYKR,
Nut, r> nmf S Utr.himtt' How. WATHRVIU.E, mnd'
derstand that they were driven out at the point
1 lit____
urn Fine OAHPOTING8.
__________ _____
Al-o,. variety
- . of 8 4,6 4, 5 4. and 1 Dyer’s Healing Kttibrocation on hand.
2iul
oven, wliieb at lire lime could only cliaractorizc Lkowhegnn. 0. F. FULLER, Auguste
iy,/io>ire UcLtUnn'., 8K0WIIK0AN,
' 4-4 Straw Mattliiga aud Painted Floor Oil ClothB. Bocktngs,
EALOUS In a goo-l work Is he who Is conviant In bis efforts
of the bayonet. Col. Sumner replied, ‘ I will
’
Rugs,
Mats,
etc.
etc.
B.
B.
KLDKN
ft
Co.
the assault us a ‘ painfjul uccurrence,’ now says
tu relieve the aiiCfurlnvs of his fellow men* Such a one is
AVB uQlui.'.d.lidDltortdrMl.. I.r*. .toeir of th.»bo»«
liiHnnimalion of llm ftanKa eau be Npeedily cured by (he
use the whole force under my command lo en
sure to recommend Dyer's Healing Btuhrocalion to all suffuriDgH iianiwl UcKvI., whirli Iti.v ruc.nlljr buu,bt ol tin Inputt.ta
UHO
oMh-vihe’a
Compouud
I’ltch
Losuiiges.
Itundredf?
have
of Judge Crawford’s judgment;
KW FIIIMH|£H AMU GI.%II*K. — E.T. KLDKN ft Co. from internal or extvruul luilna.
.ud ipooufnlurer. .t ?..x to-PMw.. A*. omB, Md
curtiflvd lo this fact. 8oid everywhere. 25 cents a box.
force my orders.’ The House then dispersed.
'Will open this day, another lot of (hose Heavy Knotte*!
A H PIELD,(iuu4‘usaorlo(*UAt Dysa. Jr ) Proprietor,Prov*
“ Touebing the judgment of iho Court, we
White and Black Fiiugea, fiimpa of every width and abadu,
Little Adyenoe firom Coit.
A similar scene was enacted in the Senate,
un. FirrrrrB CAiKHun dausabi
White, Faucy and Black Ism^ch, Dress Triniis{iigB,ete..at prices ' *^Id'lii Wntcrvillc by'j. H. PUWc*l. In Kendall’s Mills by U.
are bound to say tliat il has certainly fjallen
They maiiuteclure thrlr dothlog and work at U themTO BE VALUED MEEDS OUT TO BE KNOWN!
which also dispersed. The Convention was
uiuuli IcM thaw hut lot.
Nos. 2 and 3 BouTatts Block. A. Buck,in8)iowlicgau byJ.Dintuore ft Son. II. 11. Hay, iwivea; all (Itey want la the pay for their labor, wblcli enablea
sliort of llie public anticipatiun—not the oniioPortland, (<Ute AgfiU._^
_____ _
thotti to suR
1
»
. B. #
l>re|iaring resolutions endorsing the Stale Gov - ipatiqn, still less the wish, of parlizans or zeal
H ie Us own best liecomuiendation J
New ShawU! New Shawli!
/Mwer thoH any other B$tawi$kfMni
“'WATEEmLB CORNET BAND.
ernment and the Topeka Constitution. Fears ots, but of the culm and judicious—men who Bui a short time ainee wo were talking with an agent who ,* T. ei.DKN a Co 11«T« ju«t wrH.ed, .nil now offer for mlr,
t
IU uxisvtNoa.
*i.
.
fortety
of
rich
.inl
cUonv
CMhiner.,
Thibet,
Silk,
Brell.,
of invasion had kept large numbers from at Band, being In good pradke and well supplied with
Purrhaiwrs will find It (be (heir beiwflt (o call at Paavy’a be
ilarrire, l>eI.Mne, Moh.tr, Cm|io .04 I’alniknf 8haw|<, whirh fTfllS
are capable of respecting Ibe wounded sensi had formerly sold but little, but had uow sold all out.
1 < new music, arc now prepared to play for Bxcurrioiii, Exhi fore bu>lug elsowbsie.
will bo eold nt eery tow price*tending;
bitions,
Cclebmilons, fte AppUeatloni, by.mall or otlierwbc,
He
informed
me
that
it
had
cured
his
bilities of a high-spiiited gentleman, not lees
Our motto Vl * Quick 8aivB~-9ma>l Proflt,*
\SiTII,l,Aa
aa4
VISITMM—eomo
entirely
new
iinlteriie
to
E.
0
THuNrsuN,
Kendall’a
Mills,
or
Use.
P.
L
aobeu
,
Wa
WIFF’S SOHE JiHEAST,
111 (hose hard limea who doea iMt tore It
than public decorum and immunity of the Sen
ut low prieeu, now opeolos at___
KI.UKN fc CO.Hj^
terville, will meet will prompt attention.
To know, that a
Pants, or .Vast
Itter from California and the Isthmoi.
After which others bad tried It,
June
18.1868.
41Kf
________
l)AltVMOij*!-6f erery eolorT i|ii»llly anil nrlre, m.y M
Gan be bought the very oheapest and belt
ator aud the Senate house."
AMD EVERYBODY LIKED IT.
I found
li.%. KLDKN fc 00*8.
By the steamer Daniel Webster, at Now
111 our slofe, but of no oibers,
Finest Spring Style Beavers,
0. W. ATWELL, Doering Block, Ooiigreas stroet, North ride
E»«pt or J. PEAVY ft
_________4Wt^
I'sillROibliRIKI-—fhe beat ueoiiinent and loweat priooei
According to Mr, Douglas’ bill no person
Orleans July 12, we have the-following intelli
UaT rerelved andoOeitsl at gieal bargains by
ut
_
_ **‘*’®!< **
cun vole in Kansas who lias gone into tlie ter Uarkot Square, Portland, Oeneral Agent for Maine.
J. PEAVY ft BROTH Elia.
Journeymen
Wanted.
jLko'sNT'Sf
YLii^USUllarind"
LAti
NS—r.llln'dit
8
ottJOMA. II1GOIN0, Agent for Wa’erflUe. N. V. AYER,
gence i—■
ritory since the 4tli of July. At Ibis time
i per yard, at
_____________ KLDKN > *IO’8.
fl'UBM Mtd UUURNe-M.*., Bloom, mul Borab B'***^**. 'PWO ormc Jounnjfw.’ ««i»toij»d to bU1»» BUUaB
1 BOTtOMB, g. dolu, O.rtbNt- Wnb, .U* ■“?*'??
There has been no decrease in ilie oxcite- large numbers of free State men have been Winslow, and sold by dealers in medicine everywhere.
_________ ty.DVBIl.
selling fkst at 1 lur.M.bx
i;ilKN<lll PRIKTff and DRILIJANTff—se
ploymcntaud liberul pay, by tnujsb or othaewias, by Irwirl
ANDKLION OOVVKB .nd rnp.nd Dnodellon Hoo*. for lata application te Um subrnriber—
®ont at San Francisco. Very few responded driven out, and others have been reduced lo OBAUP AND PAIN KILLER.~Tbewofid Is astoolshedat r B. T. ELPEH ft C0*8, for 121-2 centea yariL
FKAMCI8 KEMmCK.
wonderfuloures performed by the Cramp awd Paim Kii>LiBt
Cbiua, May 1866*
48tf
Htoby___
W
INBK
Hundred, domn wi pvi^.
1?'*'® Governor’s proclamation ol Juno 4th. such conditions that they can remain there the
prepared by OijETis ft PiiKiHS Its equal has never been
E- T» ELDEN ft CO
^ /IUUIIANTB ANDL'lTKON,Cb»M,*i»nUAi»<*
/'1UUBN8 .-A loti Idb.. BnUer Pot. .nd^«b...«
■*1 * Yigilanoo Comroitlee had opened books in only on ebbrity. Meantime Ihe pro-slavery kimwnfor removing pain In all cases i for the oure of Splosl J to 17 ets. each, at
tv. DVII*^
ComplalnU.Grampin the Llmbsand Stomach, Kbeumatlim In
\J by
t J |gl .gt. b,
__
...
Per steamer Olinton,
*hioU the names of recruits were set down by. men have
pouring ovgr Ike border.
This
all i^g
Its lumiBj
forms, Bllloue Collo, Chills and -Pever
.....w been .............
—-I------— -- nil
J ,Burns,
*1. • Sore
UBT reeclei-d and no. oprnliiK, » Iwr*. «id Mtonl^d Mwk or ANOTUKU IA)T of thwe 4‘IIBAP
||UNU'8 BUTTKU UKACIUWa-lM i»l. by
A madder colors, and wUi tasold a •Hi *®bD«f ft W.
w.naR
^ounands. The Commilleo have GOOO slaiid
IitrOTB AND BMOKB.wtopUdtotlie
worth 10 cU.> at
of
fn. wEEffTs.
(lx aueverat
arms, uud 30 pieces el’ conuuu. Their for*% autl iO vomtuit Ibo dootiuy ul-KuUdOtt.ttM oil ,n.dictn.,kr*ouoltott>«t>lotbeh.ad>otAs«otB.
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ItaUroad JIall, 7/ni/markct Square, lloston,
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*AIIV IMLLKK!
LD UHEUMATKJ AFFECTIONS CAN BE OUUED BY THE

Cramp and Pain Killer.

1830.

New York, Portland, Montreal & Quebec

WHITMAN,

Alflo,Inventor and Manufacturer ol
I N V I S I U L 1-: l: A II T U U W J* K T S .
.\r(HI(‘ini ICyoBI made and
nnd luaerted at Bhort Noll
IVolicc.

Brussels, Three-Ply and Kiddenninster,

Jionnd in Styles to suit your own tastes.

E.

17,

OCULIST AND AURIBT,
No. I lU Foiirl Htreet.
• - - • Huston .

.WK in fforo, an'l will In'miixtanHy rv'-lvltiK tlirfnii'Imnt
thr sciipon, from the |•^int■i|):l) atitl ami hont inniiufiu-turors
In Kiif^laiul ami Ainorica, oTory di'.-iTliitlon of

. OS l%&rlinii^c Ktrorl........................... Forilninl.
CARP I<: T S ,
TIIK liAKOKST D;N/>K/{Y f.N THK STATK.
PcslraON'for fnrtiJ‘'hlnjc IfolcJi*, DHcJIlnes nml Ships, I’jubraclng
WJ H KJlK you rtiii lmv« Miu«lr, ftf*K;i7.lru’P, I'AnipliIrf^. in fnrt
V E I, V E 'I' 'I' A 1‘ E «'1' II Y,
»f
«uy tkiiU cviry klu'l of Hook, from o folio biblf to n
imUSSEIA TAPE3TKY,
chil*rn iiriiucr,

E.

BuUj

UTKAMHIIl/' LINN,
f'uniicrting vvith (ho Ijrniid TrnnU ^nllronit.
fPlIE A 1 firstelnfl* steamers CALEDONIA
I nml WESTKRNPOKr.one year old, 690
ton* l)nrthrn,wHI leave PORTIjAND and
NEW YORK every Saturday, a^2o’cluck P. M , uiitH further
no.
' ^
■
Tho proprietors arc determined to make tM* fhochcapest
nnd most route between (hi* imrt and New York.
Oooil* will lie taken to or froih the Hiiltinmro, Norfolk nnd
Ricliniond line of Bienniors without any charge for drnyngo In
New York.
(loods forwarded hy this line to’Montreal, Quolieo, Hangor,
Bath, Augusta, Knstiiortand 8t. John, with de*potch,at the
cheapest rate*.
Frvlglit shipped by this lino can bo Insured at tho lowest
rate*
For freight or passage, apply to .TOHN RILEY,
Corner Albany ft Wnshington *(* yNeW York,Or
21tf
EMERY ft FCX, llrowu’s Wliarf I’ortlaihl.

INHALATION
roa THK CURE or

Asthma and Consumption.
NFW

AND

VFRY

W0NDFRFVL ! !

IIVOFANA
llroiight Homo to Iho Door of tho Million.
IVONDKRFUL DISrOVKUY has recently bron made by T)r
(’wiiTis Of thl* city, In (he treatment of Consumption, Amh
inu nnd all dit-cane* ofthe Lung*. We refer to ** Dr. ('orllt*
Ilygonnn.or Itiliiiling IlyKrnti Vopor A rhrrry $yron.
IVith thl* now method, Dr. 0. has restored many afflicted onn
to health, a* an evidence of which ho Iifi* Innumerable errtiflcatcH. Speaking of the (rontincnt,a phyaleiaii remark* ‘u
!* evident tlmtinhnling—cDn*tMntly breathing an agreeable
healing vapor—the medicinnl piopertle* niu*t come In direct
contact with the whole n'rini cavil le* of the long* Jtnd thus es
cape the many and varied change* produced upon them when
intioduccd into tlio Bfo'fi'IA'6h,atltl’SubJ’ect to the prorees of {q.
digestion.”' The Hygennaj* for Rale at all the Draggliti
thrughout tho country.—(New York Dutchman.
The inhaler Is worn on the breast,under the linen. wttbsQ
the leant Jrieonv«‘nlenee—the lient of the body being sufflcletr
to evaporate the-fiuld. Ilundrtul* of cases of cures,like the for
lowing, inlglitbu nanuick
On^ package of tho Hygcnna ha* cured mo ofthe Astnroap
rIx years'standing. J. F. KKKBBERRT,P.M.,DaneannoD, Pt.
I nm cured ofthe Asthma often year*’ standing by Dr; Oar
0(1tlH’*Hygcana.
MARGARET Kaetoh, Brooklyn, N. Y.
3fr«. Paul, of No. 6 Untnnwnil street,
York, was cured
of n severe case of Bronchitis by the Ilygeana.
The Bov. Dr. OiiERVER,of N-Y., testifies of our medicine 1
tho following language.
.
New Yori. Not. 16,1854.
Dear Sir—T think highly of Dr. Curtis's Uygeana, a* %
remedy in diRcnse* ofthe throat nnd lung*. Having had ioid«
opportunity toteRtifylt* efficacy, I am convinced thatltla,,
mostcxceilcnt medicine, both tho Syrup and the inhaling •«
plication to tlie chest.
^
Prof. Center write* ua a* follows—
OyNTLEMEN—I Imvc recently had occasion to test your
Cbcrfy Syrup nnd Hygean Vapor,In a case of chronicior«
throat, that had refused to yield to other forms of treatmeht
and tho result has sntl.’^fiod mo, that whatever may be the com.'
position of your preparation, It is no Imposition, bnt an ».
cellent remedy. I wish fortho Rake of the afflietod,that k
might be brought within the reach ofall.
Dr. Joiins, ono of the most celebrated PbyslcUnt In Ntw
York,write* asfollows—
Dr Curvu : Dear Sbr—Having witneued theexeelleateffeet
of >onr llygenna, or Inhaling Hygean Vaporand Cherry Syria
in a case of chronlo Bronchitis, and being- much In favor o
counter irritation In affection* ofthe throat, Bronchial tub*
and lunge, 1 canthoroforo ohcorfnlly reccommend your Hei]}
cated Apparatus nsbelagthe most convenient and effeeti*
mode of applying anything of the kind 1 kaveeveraeiB. N*
doubt thousand* ofpersousmay be relieved .and manveorair
by using your mcdlciiios.
i
’
I niusthere be allowed to confess that I am opposed to prr.
scribing or using secret compound*, but this little neatly cox*
trived article, and it* eflVetsin theease above alluded to havi
induced ni9 to speak in it* favor.
’
Yon are at liberty to use this In any way you think proper
Respectfully,yours,etc.,
0. JOHNS,M. D.,
’No. 600 Houston street, N.^,
N B.-r-Dr. Curtis’s Ilygoana is tho orioiral and OR&T exvf
iREARTicLu; all others arc base imitations, or vile and litjuir
OU8 counterfeits. Shun them as you would poison.
For sale by Wm^DYER, and J. H. PLAISTED ft CO.,Wst^y
vilte—Denshore ft Son, Skowhegan—M. BI. DxNSMeml, Nsm'
Anson.

A

I \EAC0N HENRY HUNT wnHCured of NEhnALOiA or floiATi^
1 / Uiu'.tiMATiHM,after having been under tlie care of a phyRielan .“Ix month*. Tho Cramp and Pain Killer wn* tho Ar*t
thing that alTordml him any iturmaiicnt relief
DAVtn Bauker was cured of a Rheumatic Pain In tlic Kneo,
Al. lilON
WITH AM,
MARULE WORK!
A. SINCLAIR
nDer tlire^Dr four day* and night* of in ton He BUlTorlug, by one
, Wtini,F.KAI.r. l>EAl.F.n in
* n •'.'"'I
U<wton »llli » fn-.h .'wHinnnl of oTTrtrr^T, r.aiwTTTT n'onnT’'nTl:>Q
fpilE stihpcrihcr l*con*tan(ly mnnnfacturlng tho bottle ofthe Crairti* and Piiiu Killor.
I’ABM AN, sufTorlng froih Cramp in the Hibh*, the cord*
(.11 .li'nlriil)li- ,t, Ir. .nil qualitti.>i. iif M«.n'. Hn.l IIii, V II«t, lOHOICE FA lu ILY CrROOERIES,
1 best of Italian nnd Ainerlcun Marhio Into ofTill*H .leg*
knotting up in largo bunche8,wafl cured by tho
mill (In,... I Dent-'Knrtif.lihii;; OimhIm Nliil (Itniliiilf:. Al.n.Iliiti
l‘'orelgii ami lloiiH'xMr Fruit, (’ignni,A(e.
And. & Ken. R. R.—Summer Arrangement.
CrampaD'l Pain Killer. Atanothor time a few applicntion*
Monuments and Grave Stones
ar Niiii.,,,,., IlnlAOf VHrl,.u«liln(lA,all of wlilrh »lll
ilifui.
na Ihf rl)..n(M>At.
d'ortlantl.
No. lltl! Fore. Street, : : : :
entirel) cured Jiim ofan exceedingly had U)it‘umalle alTectlou
Of
any
I’adern
or
Design
that
nmy
he
want(Ml.
Wnlfryllla, April 11,1R56.
ill the hack.
,
K.
L.
DAY'^^
lN*r«on* wl*lnng to pnnliase wirk, limy hen*A young lady. 15 year* of age.'laughter of .lolin W. ShorA Pit II. 8lh, ikno.
Bured lluit they cun deal with me on
wood.wa* long allHcted with SPINAL (’OMPLAINT. After
Wholesale and Retail Paper Warehouse,
Jl K T T V. It T E It M S
being ro'iuce'l to the verge of thegravo,was cured by tho
N nnd after May 7. riurent, one Pn**enger Train only will
No *21 MXCUANO* StII EKT, • • • 1‘ORTLAKD.
SPRING AND SUM^R CLOTHING!
than with travelling Agent* of Shop* at a d!*tancp. (’ramp nnd Pnln Killer.
be ran. daily, lu tween Waterville nml Portland, In ronneet
.lonN Duckman. after having PufTored everything but death
Fiiicc the Opening of railroad* into the interior of
10NJ*TANT1.V on hanil, all sixes ami qnallllep of Wrapping,
^sith tr.nln for Portland Fame dav. I**avlng Waterville at 0
t llnling. Hardware,Cloth, Mine. F.nvelnpe. nnd all (In’ va
Yerinofit, we arc nhle to ohtain an arti<*le of Maiblc from llH HUM ATISM ,wIj1c1i poemed to pOrvade almoPtevory A. M.. iimi returning, leave Poi (land at 1 15 P. M.—arriving ut
THA YKli <> UARSTON,
partbfthchody, ivn.*r»red hy the Crninp aud Pain Killer.
rieties of Manilla Caper. House nnd Hlilp Sheathing, tarred
very *vip«*i ior to the old Ntov York marble.
IVatervillc- at 5 15 P. M. This train connect* al.to, with uvening
nro this day oppring a
A mail in Portland wap cured by It ofBlliou* Cholic,when Steamer to Boston.
nnd untnrre'l*—(ngi’Hjer with a large nseorlmexit ol Faney,
All kind* of •
hip lif'i wnp well nigh deppnlred of.
Large and Select Assortment Colored, and Ulnzi’d Demy Papers. <:e,Ac.
•• Farr by R. U. to Boston. 1 SO’, nnd by road to Portland and
-..•'.MIIUM,.., I
<) U IV A .>1 i; N ’I’ A
OHK
Hundreds
have
been
relieved
hyit
of
toothache,
ffguo
in
the
y24
rnih Full! for l*nper Htork._____________ ordered, will he executed in a *upeilor *tylo.
atennier t') Ro*ion, 3 75. Freight train leave* nt 6 A M.
(ifHi.rlri). nn.l Siimmor CIMhlnif nnd Furnishing OonUr.dn.
face, etc.
Jdny 1,1858.
EDWIN. NOYKa, Supt.
I.rii. liig nil Mil' now nnil olini.-r hjIoa of tlio MAKin Tho.o In
MomiiiientH. of new and beautiful de*lgnp, manufactured
N.lL—De*urenndcallfor CURTIS A PERKINS’ CRAMP
STEELE
HAYES,
tjni'.ht of any arllrlcH of
lower tliiin HoHlon price*.
. W. A. F STEVENS.
AND PAIN KITJ.ER. All others bearing thip name are haso
STEAMBOAT
LINE.
IVatervilU’jMaj 15,lHr)G.
45
imitation* Price 18,25.38 eta. per bottle nernrdlnc to hIeo
No. I in MIDDI.I-: STSKST. POUTLANJ).
Oinllrmen's Clothing or Furnishing (inods
From VVntorvIMe, Angn*(n, llnllovvoll, Onrdlner,
For sale by .1. II. PLAISTED ft CO., and \V. DVKR, WaterImporterM anit Wholesale Dealers in
' RUSSELL S. BOULTEl^'
Itlrhinond nml Ilnth to lIuHtoii.
will fiiol Ir f ir Hiolr Intornnl In giro llioiii an oArlj' mil l.oliiro
vllle—I. Dyeu, Skowhegnn—fl. A. WiNO, N. Fairfield—M. MCHINA,
GLASS
&
ICAUTHEN
WAKE,
OULD
inform
hi*
ohlfi’iuudfl,and
ciir:Ai*j:sT ano best houtk!
V!"i
"if'ikxtiiaoiidi.naiiy
Denpmoke, N. Anpon—and at one or more * torus In every town
IMlUCKMKNT.n In i nn lin.orn.
tliu puhlio generally, that he n the New England State*.
lyfi
— AIAn —
, rpin; splendid nnd fast Failing Stramru
hnstakentlm newHhop, onedoornorth
(lOVEIlNOIl, Onpt Jame* Collins, will Hail
Platedf Brittania and Japan Goods,
EAICn.
"" hof the F.xpre.s* oflln* nnd oppositethe
every Monday and Thursday, n* follow*: From
Thirty
Years
Experience
of
an
Old
Nnrse.
— »i;oii AB —
P O.jwliereliu wlUkuep coustnutl)on
T'llK undorrlgnoil hn« nmorlnlrd with lilnuolf. In Iho |.rnrlloo
Ilnllov'ell at 2 1-2, Gardiner ut 8, Richmond nt 4, nnd Bath nt
hand
a
Hupply
of
I’nstors, Furl***. Hpotinn, Tm-FolM, 'Pen-'I’raya,
I ... Mo.licino an.I Surg. ry, T A. Kd.^rKll.M. I)..nn.l 1,.„,Joia
6 o'clock, P. M.
M U e. \V 1 IV S LO \v,
tlio proloAiiional Borriooo of lilniaolf and ,inriiii>r u. lli,< imliiic
Fare to lloutoii—From Ilnnowell nnd Gardiner, •‘?2 00;—
Togelhcr with I.A.MPS of every description,
An experienced Nur.-io nnd Feinulo Pliysiciftn presents
Rielimond, $175; Bath, $150.
Fare from llallowelt to Ik)«
___
N II. IIOUTKI.I.K,
OF
ALL
D
E
S
C
K
11»
T
I
0
N
8
.
to the attention of Mothers, her
1
LANTHERNS,
WIOKB,
&.,o.
well. $2 50
made
oftlie
host
of
oak-tanned
*tork.intho
most
tlioroogh
The fine light <Irnught Steamer CLINTON, Cnpt Oeo. Jewell,
N. H. BOUTBL'LE
SOOTHING
SYRUP,
NOYES, WESTON '& CO.,
manner, which wi] Ibe *oId a* tow a* ean hu bought eUewheru
AND
will make regular trips between WnhTViUe and Hnllowell, In
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
All kind* of conn try produce taken in axchange forpaymant.
coniieetlon with the Govertmr. Fare from M’atcrvHle to Boston,
A. POSTER,
{l/'Mvlve me a <'nll.
R. S. DOULTEK.
T wilHnnnodiately relieve thorn from pain,allay allppasmod- $2 37 1-2; to liowell, $2 87 1-2.
General
Commission
Merchants,
I'lirs/ciANs Axn 8UJtoJ:o\.s,
ic action. RoDen the gum.*, reducu iulianimntion, and Ih *nrc
IVutej villo, April 10,1855.
3?ltf____________
All person* arc cautioned to trust no one on account of steam
AN!) VF.AI.r.nS IN
to regulate the bowel*. I><'pund upon It Mothers, It will give er Governor.
W'nirrvlllf., Mr.
re*l
to
yourselvc*
and
reliefnnd
health
to
your
children.—
PliOUR,
CORN.
PROVISIONS
&)C.
Frelgltfc taken at the lowe.xt rate*.
*
STOVES!
STOVES!!
Omoo OTor K. T^KIili ii k OoV finro—Main .niri i l.
Price
cent* per bottle
Agents—.lolm O. Puge,IIaUoweH—Benjamin Shaw,Onrulnor
c. NOYRR,
NOYKB, 1) WIIHn lUorli. rotniiierrlnl 8l.,
ORKPtl C.
OSGOOD, liKKISE At LEAKY’S
~ joRKPU
Wc have sold very largo fiuantitie* of Mrs.M^plow’* Sooth —John F. R«d>in.«oti, Itirhmoud—John E. Broun, Bath—Geo.
iioMn. wr.ETuN,|
(’ornar of (kimiuerelal Wharf,
ing Syrup during fhei'afitpix years—over 2^000 bottle* tlic Jewell, Watervillo,
^
!• 0 11 Th A N D , ME.
SAAC M CUTLLR, )
tipriiii; and Siiniinur t’tylo of
la*t >car. We believe it the best mcdiclnein thhworll for
Ilullowell, May 1,1850._____________________ 43ff_______
ABE NOW REICEVINO
(Riildren
Teething
or
for
the
cure
of
Dysentery
or
Diarriioee
in
SILK II.VTS.
M
fienoMee otnl ?t. I,o»tla.
i
Ohildron whethef it nri*'’* from teething or uuy other cause.—
Penobscot & Kennebec Railroad.
AtflO, A VEHT L.snuK AS'U FCI'ERn STOCK OP
Canada nml ?«utliern Extra, J'FI.OJL'H,
Itgive* iinlvorpal*ati*fiiction—never heard « complaint from
-...mr.
Fane) and .‘’^uper
)
any one using it—never sold a medicine po'unlversnlly Huccep*.
Soft Fur and: Wool Hats and Caps,
(’od anil Ffdoek-FIsh,
ful in relieving pnln and I’flectlng cure*. In all cnpcp above
JfroiftJhruncIi and Auirrimn Miiniifarlnierj'. will be bninU
Summer Arrnngeiiieiit fur 1850.
M.’iekerel, Hetring, Acc.
stated,if
taken
in
seaHoti,
relief
is
immediate
ninl
alKolutely
ond Dold at tlit> rrry lo«f8t prb’Of, at
Mese and No. 1 Ilei'f,
N an J after Mon'L’vy May 7th, Train* on thl* Rond will
certain.
CURTIS ft PERKINS, Druggists,
THAYER &. MARSTON’S
Clear and niehs Fork, bard.
run dally (Sundays excepted) between Bangor and Wa
N. York. .Tan. 20,1855.
No. 40, Courtlaud street.
Dec 151.
torvllle, as follows—
(1 ENTI, KMKN'.S F U K N I S II I N <1 8 TO UK,
A Lady of tho first respect ahilHy write*—
PABSENJIER,
PAB8.AND. m’l,
Dear Sir—I am happy to be abb’to certify to tlic cfTlcacy
Vomer of .Main And Trnifttr turret.
K. OAIfllTIOIV A: CO.
Leave Bangor
7()0"a.m.
8 30 p M.
of Mr*. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,nnd to the truth of what it
Arrive
at
Watervillo
926
“
7 45 “
isroprosented
to
accompliah.
Having
a
little
boy
sulfering
BRUSH llANUFACTURERS,
J. II. I’LAISTED & GO.
greatly from teething, who could not rest, and nt night by hi*
HEX URN IN G'
190 Fore-st., Portland.
DlrALKRaiN
,
cries would not permit any of the family do to so, I purchased a
COO A. M.
Leave WntorvIHo
5 05p M.
Mnnufaclurcrs of
bottle of the Soothli4(Syrnp, in order to teat the remedy ; and
Arrive nt Bangor
7 85
1016 “
Drugs and Medicines,
when given to tho boy afcording to dirccHonn.lt* elToct upon
TAYLOU’S I’ATENT DHKSSEII RIIUSII,
AppletsB Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
DUNN, ELDEN to Co.,
The
pnnsengur
train
from
Bangor
connects
at
Kendall’s
Mills
him was Hko magie ; he soon went to sleep, and all pain
PAI.VTS, OlI.ri. d, nVK STIIKPS,
'•BOSTON, MASS.
nml u!) kinds of Mncliinc Urushes toorder.
dtUf
Only nuthorlxcd agent* for the cedehrated
nnd nervonsne** disappeared. Wo hnvo had no troulde with train on thu Kennebec and Portland Railroad, and at
______ •_
H'ATKItVIl.I.r.
lYAtervHlc
with
train
on
thu
Androscoggin
and
Kennebec
R.
1(
Shitement
of the condition aud affairs of tho Appleton Matai]
While Moiiiiinlii Air Tight I’ook Btovri,
blc with him since, and the little follow wilt pass through with
By this train passenger* reach Daiivnie Junction in seanen for
Fire InHurance Company, from thu commencement of lt»
SOLD, amleverv one giving eiitln* satisfaction. Doing comfort,tho excruciating process of teething, by the soluaid
WHO WILL BE FIRST
■fli
ELMWOOD HOTEL,
for Muntreul, and by either of the above Ronvhi, vuaeh
business, May 20, 1855, to tho first day of Aug., 1855.
ffc,
vVfU i„n,(e of NEW JUON, they are notllabloto crack. With of Mrs Winslow’* Soothing Syrup. Every mother who regards train
Portland in season for through train to Bostou asd- Lowell Amount Insured since cominoucement,
Corner of Main and Oollegi' .Slnnte, (neurtUv Depot,)
To make their selection from tlic largest stock
$1JD89 906W
large Hue* and hwivy guard plate*, theie I* no danger of burn the health and life of her children should possess it.
same day.
“
V Tero.lii»tcd
l,OTa,li6li(l
Lowell,
Mass.,
May
2k)
1853.
M
rs
.
II.
.1.
ALGER.
II.1.1-:,
ing out. There is a Hue through tljc hack of the ovn, (such
Stngc CoiinuctonB.
‘
NowatHlsk,
8«8,ImS
ROOTS .\nT) shoes
By ,1 o II n
L. S f. a V k y .
a* cannot he fouml iu other cook stove*,) to eonvey nil the hteam
For sale hy Stephen, Paul ft Co., 149 Chamber* .street, New
At Newport, stage* for Dexter, Dovev, Foacroft, nnd Moose”
Cash Premiums on the above.
26 21.1 fift
and *moke into (lie chimney, when roa.’^ilng and baking; iil-o, York, and by .1. H. Ph.MSTED and TV. DTER. Water“
Of Pruniiiini Note*,
$25,702,27
’ '
Ever offered in IVatcrvllle! just received and now opening at the damjH'r*.are so arranged as to throw the entire heat under vJHe—I. Drrn, Skowhegan—(J. A. Wing, N. Fairfield—M M head Lake, eonneet with train* each'way. At Pittsfield, stages
for
St.
Pittsfield,
stages
f'*r
S#
Alltan*,
Ilartland,
Harmony,
PAINTING,
“
Liability
of
Hie
lnflure<l
to
Assessment,
74,49645
Denhmore. N . Anson—nnd at one or more stores in every town
either kettle
W. L. ITIAXWKLL’S,
"
As*et*
of
the
Comjwvny,
C.'imbridge
and
Atliens.oo.sxect
with
trains
each
way.
All iu want of ncook stove, MhouUl give this an examination, in the New England Stnte.s._______ ______
lyO________
Graining, Glazing and Papering.
Wliich lie will sell f')r l a.vh at a very small iiroflt. Ill* stock
. llaugiT, Sept. 28, ISr/n
WlLLl AM CUTTER, Supt
L# ssea ft Expense* Paid, 18,409,96 >
(•'■nslsts of nil the varletli’S u.^nally kept in lit.* line of business andthey will find it the most economical,nnd in every purtlcuOEOKGE ill. ESTY
“
.................................
otPnid, 3,809,20
If
22,219,11
I’hoHk' who are in want of the above articles please call and ex l.’ir, the best Hlo^e ever olTeri’d iu llii* si-efion.
Custom Made Tin Ware,
“ • On hand and due to Company,
6306,01
___
Season
Arrangem^ent.
tONTINUKS 1 o met'tall mderk In the nbove line, In u nuin- auiLiie bi'fore purehnhing ehewliere, ns he ean supply them with
Balance In favor of Company after paying alt tiMses
ANUFACTURKD by L. Duxbau, Jr., for s.ilc atK
YKU'S
Cherry
recloral
and
Crlhartic
rill*,
for
sale
hy
) ner that litts given sati.'ifaclioii to (lie best emplojerh I'oi u as great a variety as ean lie found in town
m
r\Nandult*i
Mondayth«21sti»ri!..th.e3'tluam'‘
and expense.* for which the Directors eonnider the
W. DYER, Wntmill^
Coffni’s Hurdwaro aml Stove Store, Main Street.
period that liidlrafi'i: some exp'Tienro In the business. Orders Al'O, a giMid usSiijtmeiit of KITS anil FINDINOS.
VJ cr* ATI.ANTIC, Capt Gxorab Kniguti , company are liable, up to tho present date,
76,493,11
niiU FullE»T ClTY,Uapt F. A. Prince, will r»a asfoMows;
promptly attended to, on n|*plieation at bihsliop.
N. D.—l!us!om Wtirk, sewed and pegged, done in good st) le
CKLKIlIiATKD
E D W I N
COFFIN,
The foregoing Is a full statement of tho condition and affair*
Leave
Atlantic
Wharf,
I’urtlaud,
every
Monduy
,Tuesday,
nnd
in
a
tliorongli
manner.
Molii tstrout, oppowiit* .>lHrMioirH llloek,
of
tha
Company,
preporeil
by
the
Dlrecters
and
Is
now sobDealer In
WahTvllle, April yo, ’f)0.
42
FUBWITURK, IVednesdaj .Thur.sday and t rida.y , nt 7 o’clock P.M.,aud
lyjg__________ W A T K It Y 1 1.1.21^___________________
Central Wharf.Boston .every Monday ,TcMBday , Wednesday, iiiittf<r to the members agreeably to a vote of the Cempanv
pawd
Septeaiber
15,1865.
e/»
Hardware,
Stoves,
Sheet
Iron
and
Tin-Ware,
Thursday aud Friday, at 7 o’clock F. A.
roi.TSii.
The Best Assortment
Tilt Director* are gratified In being able to preseut *• favMWILLIAIK PVKK,
Flru-Frampi, (’nrpenterH’ and FnrmrrH’ TuuIh,
V
Fare,in Cabin
$1.26
OU lluHsekccpcrs, Furniture iJealcrs &'c..forsalcb
xble
a
report
of
the
bu*ine**
and
Nuccess
which
has
attended
PalnlH.
Oil*
nnd
UlnHH,
dto.
d.-o.
MILLINe"rV GOODS,
“ on Deck •
• . •
100
Apothecary and Druggist,
the efforts that have been made to extend the operation* of tb*
____ ___________________ DUNN, KLDKN Sc CO.
ttlT^Freigb ttakeii as usoal.
47 One Door North of the Dost Offlee, AVatervillc, Me
Compaay. They Kpve not bwn obliged to asiess the niemlH-iB
N tf)wn,i*
opened by Ml** h. K lNG.<LL8,at her 9tore,
WATKIlVILI.r, MAINE.
N. B . Each boat is furnished with al nrge numberof State «lfifing
the time it ha* been in operatiou. and the mcaiWra art
coriu'rofMaIn and Tt*mplo*^reul*,cmliruolng _
Waterville Air Tight Cooking Stove.
.10 0,61-2 nnd 7 Oct. PIANOS. Also, SeraRoom* .for theacconinmdutlon ofladlusandfamilleB .andtrav- requer>(ed to interest themselves personally, for the Company’s
J 1 2^ phinef. Mclodon*. Deed Org.an* and MelMedicines compounded nnd put np with enre.
Bonnet*, IlilibuiiH, I'lowcrH, l.arcs, KinbroMorieH
. llor* aru reminded that by taking this line, mucli saving of welfare; lo encourage 9he Agent* in proeurihg good rlsAe, aed
— AND —
I opiilues, for sale ut Buston Prices hv
time and expense u lll’be made, and tluit tliei iiconvenienee of also fo RFe rhfir infinenci in favor of the C<vnpa7iy, and there
'
10
. LYFORD.
arriving in Boston nt late hour* of the night will beavoidrd. will Ii* no occnslon ofevei’niaking an ussesment; Miuprosprrikt
Trimming Goods, Flatinels and White Goods
B E N .1 A M IN K I M B A L L,
The boat* arrive i n season for passenger* tutakuthe earVI- whk’h ha* hitherto atteiidcil llwlll be porpetuated, and tb»
Sheathing Paper.
MOURNING O^OODS,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
upt train* out of the city .
expense UHuiilly inciwnvr in securing protection % rasxmDSe
’ARRKn nml untarrcMi, fur siile nt K. Cofllirs Hart)
Thet’ompftiiy are notrespon.siblefor baggage toanamount grcatly diminished.
Mohair
Cap*.
Veil*.(Hove*.
IIo»iipry.
olc.
All
which
*hrl
?
AND NOTARY I'VnLIC.
exceeding J^fiO in value.and thut personal, unleSMiotice is
dutcrmincil lo sell nt the very lowcf-t price*,und which hcrcus
wnicnnd Stovo .Store.. Mnin *1.. Wntcrvllle.
DOARn or orvfCERflr
It I
O N n, (Bngftdnhoc roniiiy.) >1 A I N F
tonior* nnd friend* ure reHpeclfully invited to examine
given and p.al'l for at the rate ol one passengerforovory
Willlnin FtilHifor, President und Trewnrrev..
(jt iji iji iji iji
Watervillc. May 8,
I,. E. 1NG A LI.S.
ftrjOOad'lition.al value.
n I K e c T o &s :
May 10,1856.
L- BILLINGS, Agent.
JOSIAI! II. DRUMMOND.
I.D Hyson, Young Hyson, Kxtrn fine niul
E.
IVilliam PuNifer,
Gilbert 1). Cooper,
Icbabod* MTacon iiry
high llnvoreil Oolonc. Fine Oolong.. Xing
Counsellor at Law, and Notary Public,
Kben Pnlsifer,
II.'LS received nnd now ofTer* for ^nlc, a largo nsportnient of
Stephen Miller,
GREAT
CENTRAL
r
T
d
TE”
Jame* Conner,
W A T* K U V 1 L I. K . '
yong —fine flavor, lunl prime Souelionp 'rea‘«. iH)w
Sylvester Phelps.
From ttnfrrri/tr to Nintfara Foils, Buffalo, and the
PAINT
STOCK,
opoiiing
and
for
fmlc
bv
\V.
HYl’
H
t.
Oflleo wltli Ilonfelleft Noyc*, Kcsldeiice on Colk>gc*trcet.
EBEN PULSIFER, Secretary.
VatlCA'i’ WKST!
CONSISTING IN PART op
I the ** II. A. Smith House."
Office, No. 8, Sthulhifs BuiUUmj, Tremml Row,
naiNTisTiiV!
Pure Ground IVIiite Lead,
Prussian Blue,
JKINQ assuroilfi’om my own experience and the tustiim'ijy
Boston, August, 1866.
l KO. F. WATERS enntimie* to execute ah
Liaseed
Oil,
Ultramarine
ilo.
i.h"Y-i
rhi' 1 T.rEt Jtiaii
> of many that li.ivo u ed tliom for tho lust five \t’ar*. 1 am
Wm. A. Smith & Co.—Harness Makers,
20lf
AUGUSTUS T. BOM MAN, Agen , aervillr.
I
«>r«ler*
from
(hose
In
iuh
’
i
I
of
Doutal
service*.
.Japan.
V.’iiulyke Drown,
eonvini’cil tliattlusU thu bn*t Cook ^tovo iu tlie murkrt finKEEP CONSTANTLY ON ll.tN%D,
He iri prepari’il to furnbli atmo-iilierie denture*
Spirit* Tnrpcnfine,
Umber—Raw.
Uur.-ililHiy.eoiivcnieiicu and economy ; therefore 1 can with
T
up'»u the new and iinproved inethoil of mouiitiug
Do. Ground,
llarnetiieR Of nil dcHoripiluiiH, Horse lllnnkrts. Whip*, (bmeh Varn!*h,
full confidi’ne>* reernmnieml (Ih’iii lo my friend* und everyone
IJnited States Lands.
VIA—Fchburg.und coquecUng Railroad.* to Albany.Troy
D'>. Burnt and Ground, teeth u|>on el.’i tl'’hjiM’*.
Furniture do.
und HU furtli, nnd ho forlli.
who want*-J good (N)'>kiiigSt4ivi’.
I*>ok)ng and Locating i..’ind* in tho Menasha and Stephen’s
r .'>eli'‘ui!etiidy,aii i N . Y. C. Railroad coniuctiug ut Sus
Demnr
do.
Terra de Sienna
Olllei*—Corner of Main nnd App (on girrris.
Also.on hiiml, Parhtr, Ifiiilng, lotting ami Chamber Stovo*,
Ihiint Distrirt of
ii’A Ti: It a Til K ]. T, a k o wu i: a a n.
pension
Bridge
with
Gum
Hludhir,
Ground Verdlgrl.^,
open and close front*, v Inch will be sold cheap for cash.
D rTb abb
IVOIITII KUIV WHoCON g|IV.
_______ na___________________WII.I.UM A. SMITH & CO. Pari* Grven,
Slone Yellow,
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY 1
Waterville,Oet. 10, 1855.
EDWIN COFFIN
('hrome do.
Frcnrh do.
BIJTTFKFIFLD will attend to locating aud entering
as purchased tlie Mldew Ilohm’S House, on Templo-st.
for Hamilton. Detroit ,Clii<'a^o, Galena. La 5alle,St. Louis, and 1 • A hituN
Brun.swick Green,
Read Le.id,
In Nortliern \V|>eou*in, and giving descripHon of
WILLIAM B. SNELL,
next d'lor <’a«t of Lemuel Stibon'* Carriage Shop, wlierc he
all p'linth
—and at Bl>KF.\L«> witii Micbigaii Central and lumbering and Farming. »l*o Mill Seat*. M'lll art a* agent fo?
BARRETT’S DYE HOUSE,
Chinese .^cirrlet,
Litharge,
Ini*
located
his
re.'hlence.
Miebigan
Soutlieru
Liimof
8teamer.’<
for
Monroe,
Toleilo
and
Counsellor at Law,
Chine.^e Vermillion,
B ldte Vitriol,
Office 140 iVas/iii}f/to7i street, Jiost07i,. " Detroit.forming the eheupest. s.vtust and inoHt reliablu Railroad land*, attend to the payment of (axe*, and to the preservatloB
OFFICE
South
coriu’r
of
Main
nnd
Silver
.«tri
et>’.
Americnn
do,
Blake’4 Paint,
KKNDAI,I,’8 MII.I.S,. - - SOMKIiSKT COUNTY.
AHIKS’ DIJKSSKS, (.'loak*, Shawls, nml other nrtl* fontel'rom Watervilleto Bniriilo, .\lagara Kails,and all point* of timber. Map* on n general deHcripthm of the country
'Vhiling, Putty,
when desired, by address. po*t paid. MapH received from the
DR. PUIiSIFER
P.rffculwi attention pnij to procurlug.oliller.'Land IVarrnnt Iiidliiii Red,
J do.*, oolorc'l atrl finisliod in 11 .‘■tvic which .sd'lom irestia.t there are no Ferries to rross, nnd no extra chargefor Isnd offices weekly, shea Ing cittered and viicunt land, by wbicb
VeiM’tinn do.
Blue Smalt*,
AS remove'l his re«ldenee from the Elmw-ood Hotel, to Tern- ,
moving baggage after leaving Boston.
fails to please.
ItoHe Pink,
Black do., ftc. &c.
iiieaiiR 1 can furnish the inosl nrcurale and reliable Infonnatlnn
pie 'Street, first House >se.‘-t of Main Btre« t.
Passenger*would
do
well
t(»
purehaRetheir
Tiekut*
before
The Parisian Style
(IKNTLEMP^N’S OVKRGOATS, Dress Goat* nn.l
in repird to uB land*. Over 1(10,000 acre* of the choicest tlmbrr
Abo, n good ossortment of
wlllthereby j»revenf all imposition nnd land unhiken, and over 300,000 acre* of farming lands at 81.25
U F 1’ 1 C K IN
1 N G A T E ’ 8 B L’ 1 I. D I N 0 .
OF CUTTING CIIKSSKS, IIA8QUKS, UOYS’ COATS, ftp.
lii!
Puntaloon.«. dyed and laessed iutlia must perfect man lenvlnghomo.usthey
extra charges on the way, eau stop overut Way Stations if they pir ucru. Land M’aiyunts are as good a* tlio gold ; mow ai tlv
Brushes and Graining Tools
itllH* I.. ('ool. (Agent for Mrs. D Urlggs,)
ner, making an old garment almost as good as new.
wihb.and have aiiiple time to view NIAG.VUA FALLS amltfie time to locate them.
DENTISTRY!
would resper. fully unnuuneo to the Ladle* of
CmtAP FOK CASII...^^
WM. II. BLAIR & Co., Agents
MAMMOTH SUSPENSION BRIDGE, the greatest workis of
Twenty thousand nerc* of choice Pine and Parniing I.nnds for
WntervUle and vielnity. that she may Ik' found
U .B . N .HARRIS would respoctfull.tinform
April, 1834.
41
Waterville.
Nat»>re and Art.
Hale Hecond hand, liund M’arrnnt* bought nnd pold.
at her room*, corner of Front and Temple *t«., ~~ "attention, the WHOLE!
allpur.sons
ro'iuirlng
Detlfal
Services.that
('nr*
(envo ItostiKi, Fltclihnrg8(ti(ioii, 7 1-2a.n. tft f p.m
Ten per wnt hitvrvft will be paid for warrants secured on rnl
one dour north < f the S. & K Uailrond Dt'pot,
Tapestry, Thiou Ply, Superfine, t'ominnn
h
li*
PERMANENTLY
located IN W.ATCHVILI.F. all il CRH he foUIld at I * Straw and'I’aiiite'l O.vupetino. Also. Itiigs, Stair ftovls
where she will give Instruction in the above art.
Titnufrom Bostouto Buffalo, 24 hours. Buston to Niagara estate for thruo nnd five years ; 7 per cent for one}«ar; they
tolllre
in
H
anecomVBuilding (formerly occupied by Dr. V.,for sale nt wholesale prices, by
will
be taken for the fall axiount due on them
ESTY
ft
IflMBAl
L
WATERVILLE BOOT AND SHOE STORE! Burbank, Iprepared to perform ulluperatiousi n
Falls,2-i hour* Bnffuloto Chicago,24 hours. Niagara Fall*
I,nnd of the hewt quality, pine or Farming Will be selected foi
Those wishing for Diagrams can be supplied
to Chicago, 18 hours.
^Pll K suhscliher would respectfully
’^Uuy ?H« ami I’ll Do You Uoudi”
one
qdarler
where wnrnintR are pah!; that Inclodeefor sviectivg
Allit'llAMrAL
A
miUHIH.Vli
I>K\T18TIIY
by till' 'loM'u or single.
Thtough Ticket* lor till* lino may behndat20 State Street,
I L iufoim the inhiih'taiiLstd' IVuterWaWrvHlo, Feh.21, IfipO.___________________________ 82
or Tickut Olliee, Fitchburg Batlroad Station, Causway Street, and la) hig the warr.nid*. F«r farther partfcnlnr* address
ville nml vicinity that lie hn* perthe mo.’<t approved manner; none hntthebest materials
Dr. Langley’s Root and Herb Bitters.
T. A. BUTTERFIELD, Wo)auwega, Waupaea'Co., Wla
KENNEBEC, 8S.—Supremo Judicial Court, March
inantly located hinuelf at the store UHed, nnd,ill work w arranted to give permeiient satisfaction.
Boston, at tlic Ticket Olfiee A. ft K.-Railroad, Waterville, Mu., 33]
^piiK Great .‘^pihig and SmniiuT Medicine, compose d of the and all the principle Stations on thuA.ftK.R R.—Also nt
Term. iSOti.
fuceJitJy occupied by U. B Newell,
Dr. H;ii’rl.’» would .inimiinee that iu n'l<Jiti'»n to Jji-. former
FREE OF CHARGE!
where will he found every article facllitle* for api»lying artificial Dentures, he has purchased the 1 best Bo(>f •<. H« rb* and Riirk* in the world, in such a ittaiuier PittsQuId and Newport stations on P &.K.R.R.
If*afem//e Datik rs. J. C. A/em'ff if uU aud TYustees,
a*
to consUtute the very bcht rcmetl’y for the elas* of «ll*ea*p*
usually kept in a firstchiK* Root nnd ■ighl to use
. .
Ihiggugu eliueked tlirongh from Boston to Suspension Bridge.
Two Splendid Pnrior RngravIng^Vr
for wbieh they are rccomnieiidcd. It i* well known that Hie and from Su*iiunsion Bridge to (Biicago. Nochargu made for
nd now on fiupgOBtioii to Hio Court thut Stephen K.
Shoe Flora. Being desirous ofseeurDAYTON’S IMPROVED ELASTIC BASE,
I^NTiTLKD ” Bolton Abbey in thu Olden T]me*,'’'ife»p1niirf
great and sudden change*^of our climate, from cold to hut, handling. Furu by the above roiitu
lug 11 fiiT share of public patronage, one of tho greatest improvement* of the ngc
Harvey, one of tho defendant*, at the time nf the
Jj Steel Engraving, from the eulebrnted pnlntfngby Landi>eef
operate upon the whole system, piodueing Htagnntioii aiidtmhu plu'tge* himself that no eifort shall
service of the writ, wua nut an inliHhitunt of this State,
and (he Departure of the laiaelituK from Egypt.” a large an
Those interested will receive further information by calling puritie*,a torpid and diseased liver and diHordered Bowels,
UEOUCK > ^2.00!
be
Hpare'l
to
acemiimodute
tho.*u
that
nnd )iad no tenant, agent or attorney witliiu t)ie same,
heautllul
engraving from a painting
D. Robert*. The re
t hi.'< oflice.
49
eaiibiug
FeT>
r*
and
Fever
ami
Ague,
Jaundiee,
an
unhealthy
Apply to EDWARD 0. . OWE,
may givo him a call; nor shall ho
tail price of the above engraving* 1* 88.00 per copy, but will M
that hU coods or CAlato have heon attached ill this ac
Bile, Iliimors, Dy*pep.-la, CestlvenesB and IndlgoBtlon, ileadAgent at Ticket Ofiicc, A. & K. Railjoad.
hu outdone In tho c.vteut, rnrlrty,
sent
free
of
charge
a*
follow*:
fudie,
iDixxine**,
B'uarJiie**,
Pain
In
thu
Side
and
Bowel*,
Lous
tion, BDU that ho has hud no i.otico of said suit and aU
Land Warrants.
• Wntervillo, Sept. 23,1856. ■
4
(inuUty or eheapnes.'*, of the gmids
Thu suhsetiber* liave established a Book Agency Ir ?kfhrtachnaont,
■^IIE snhserlber will continue to pav the higijcsl prieefor of Appetite, and General DeidMty.
otfered. by any store !n Wntervillo.
dulphin, and will furnish ony book or publication at the letsfi
Dr l.angley’s Bitters, art directly upon the CAUSE iall thesu
Land Warrant*.
THOMAS W IIEKUICK.
It is OnuBRKD. That notice of tho pendenov of this
In order to givo butler pntl'-faction nnd to have work thut ho
price free of postage. Any persons, by forwarding the tab*
'list’a<e.‘
i
,
and
by
use
not
only
proveul
them
but
v
II
eure
und
Watervillo, July 24, 1865. __
___
__ 2ll________
suit he given to the said defendant,
puhllBliing an knows to tie good, hu intends to iimmifnelurc’ the principal part
serlptlon prh uof any of the 88 Magasines, such a* Harperi’,
eradicate thJln from the system, und should there ro bu fruely
attested cony of this order together with an abstract of of his stock and to that end would say lo tho
Goduy's, Putnam's, Graluiui’s, Frank Leslie’s Fosblons, kt,
used by all who wish to be well aid keepwell, ihey are the
NEW CaTpETINgT
tlio pUintiir*s writ, three weeks succcssivoly in the
will receive the magaxim * lot ore )car nnd a copy of elthercf
cbenpe.st and bust medicine inthowoild. Only "jxents fora
Ladies
,
JiiHt Uccehod and now ready for Hale nt Mnniitho above beautiful ungrnvings.freo of charge, or If sabsorlblsg
pint an'l 37 cents for a large bottle. Office, 99 Jnion Street,
Kastorn Mull, a puhlio newspai'or printed at Wntervillo. That ho has secured the .He)vi'-e* of nno of tho very be^ work
fiivtnrors* Prlrca, by
to a 82 and a b'l Mngntine, such as Puterson's, and Challen’*
Boston, and for *alo by dealers uvurywheru.
Coj30
iu the county of Keiineboo, tho last publication to he men on the Kcnnebco, who will devote his wholo time to this
Ladies’ Christian Aiiiii nl,they will receive both magaslneisod
K. T. Kl.DKiV Ac VO,
not less than thirty days before the next term nf this bmneh of tho hupines*. As that hu* l>oen hi* business fur a
a copy of either ofthe above engravings
Among which may ho found
For Saler
Court, to be hulden at Augusta, withiA nnd for tlio Co. number of yuarr, in one of tho first shops on the ilrur,! can
Every description of Engraving on Wood executed with nesb
of Kcnnobcc, on the third Tiioslay of August, 18'>6, sufaJy promise them bettor and pjeater artlelua tbun they have
IJVIIE BRICK HOUSE nnd Lotoii tho Westside o
A PcH. New Patterns BrnsselsTurpi’tlng,
SI 00 yd.
nees nnd despatch. Views of Buildings, Newspaper Ueadlopi
1 Main St.,now occupied by Rev. U.-B.-Tbur*tnn
5 pea. JKxtr Quality 3 ply, Tory pretty and cheap.
that said defendant may then and there appear, and an- usuolly hud. To tho
Views of Mucliinery, Bo^ Illustrations, Lodge Cartlfleatei,
____ aud Mr Qeo.ll.Esty ; also,the llounuand Luton
17 Pe*. Fine* and SuiHiifine*, Irnm
75 to 02 ct* yd.
Businuss Cards, &,c« All orders sent by mail promptly sb
^Gentlemen
fewer to said suit If he shall see oanso.
Medium Fine and Common Do.
50 to 67 et.s. yd. till! Kaststdu of thu sumo struct, now occupied hy Hon .Jonb
tended to. Persons wlsbing views of their bulldlngt engravri
Attest, W. M. Sl'KATTON, Clerk.
I would pay also, I have just employed o workmen on Custom 20
7 ‘‘ DOW iNilteru, nil wool rjirpetlng, only
f-Oclf.yd. Hurrimnn E^q
Purchn*cT*mayapply to OiiADDOuuN & Oil
ran send a daguerreotype or sketch of the building by msll or
Work and Repair* whoso work for neatness. fini*h nnd durabil
(Abstract of Ftf's Writ.)
10
“
4-4,
5-4,
6-4,
and
8-4
Straw
Malting*,
nt
wliole.salu
prices
nf
Boston
.Mass.,or
totbesubscriberexpress. Persons at a distanre having saleable atlcfes wooM
Assumpsit upon four protnisRnry notes—Kine for Si,* ity, 1 iiui ready to comporu wiih any other hbre or elswhero.
J. P. CAPFREV & CO.,
.25,^54. (16)
JAME33TACKPOLK
Wn’ecrvIlIc.Oct
■
find it to their ndvantago to address the sphsoriherS} at at
In eonciusiou, 1 would say, tliut 1 shall use nuthiug but the 26 “ 4-4, 5.4, 0 4 and 8-4 Painted Floor HU Cloth*.
62 dated Feh 12, ISfib, payable hi eight raontli*, at b«t*t
Velvet, Brussel*, and Tufled Rug.*, nt. Agent*’ price*, MnnlRn,
A (their oldSlandy Corner of Temple and Mainslrteit, would act as agents lor the sale ofthe fiame.
of French and American Calf nnd Kid and New York nnd
Uownvd Banking; Co’s. Ofllco, Klvon by T L. Browne to Philadelphia Bole Leather, which with tlie workman 1 have, Berlin. Adchild and Wool Mats do. Assorted Stair rods, bindBYRAM ft PIERCE,
Ladies'
Life
Fresenrer.
Now
offer
for
sale
a
complete
assortmontof
Raid llarvoy or order nnd by him endorsed to tho dofoii* enables me to offer supuilor induct meuts to thosu in want of lugs,, Carpet Tuck* nnd Ilninmer*
No.-SO South Third Street, PhlUdelphla,?*.
RONING made easy nml cconomicnl by the SKLN
dunts and by theiu to the nfaintins.
ALSO, AT WlIOLKSAhE AND RETAIL,
j.n.BTBAM,____________ ^20]
•
T.iaTriiioi.
good work.
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
HEATING
I*
LATIRONi
sold
wbolcsn\o
and
reluil
Oneifor ^>25, dated duly 10, 1635, payable In tineo
lt7*'Vhe patronoge of the public is respectfully follcltcd
embracing Sofas, card,centre, work,extension nud common
Messrs. Warren. Appleton & Go's
bv ED \yiN COFFIN, sole agent for Kcnnobcc Co.
e. u liiiB.
Mabotomi’ib Ulook, March 26,1656.
S7
nionths at the Bank of Commerce, ^iveii by tho defUPAIBBAHK '8
Tables.of various patterns, Bureaus. Bedsteads, Tables, Wash
Watervillo, Aug. 2f 1833.
3
payabie to their own order iind ondorse'i.
CEDAR CARPET PAPER
Stuuds, Chamber Siuks,'Toilet-Tables, Light-Stands, Teapoys,
Important to Boot Mannfectnrera.
CELEBRATED MlAT.lia
tte.,eta
One fur $339.69, dated Feb. 14, 1833, given by Raid
A sure preventive nguinst moths aud other Insocta.
IHM'KimV <ft FBVTIIERS for sale at low
he Boot Manufactory reeuntly nreupied by Stephon F. Har
or mvm t.butt,
defts. paynbio in eisbt inontlis to D. L. Iliiliken or order
No*.
2
nnd
8
Doulellu
Pleck.
No. 4 Ticonlc Bow, by
ESTY ft KIMBALL.
4.S A LAttOB ASSOltTBIKNT OF
vey and J. 0. Murrltt ft Co., Is for sale or to lot. Euquiru of
34 Kilby Street, : : : : : ; Boitatnnd by him ondort^ to ptfR.
AHOGAIVY BTUFFli:!) CHAinS,
WntervlHe, 51ay 20.1866.__________ ESTY ft KIMBALL.
WANTED,
Hopartnershlp
Notice.
Ami one fur $633, dated Fch. 7, 1835, given by B. F.
QllKEKLEAF k BBOWN, A.IIIM.
Mahogany nndcane-baok 1locklng-01ialrs,caneand wood-seat
Ythr<ii1>iiorilwT—SOI MINK SKINS, 300 FOX (In. nn.l »)'
NEW STORE
undersigned have formed a enpartnciship In tlio Clothing
Baker, payable In elcht months at the IferchantK Bank,
TOti assortment of all kinds of welghfol
B Other kind* ofshlpplug Furs.for which cash and the high ^rilK
do., of various patterns, ohildren’s do.,ohUdreu’8 Wil1 and Tnilnrlng hiisinu**, under thu firm of Busii ft Lincoln,
o LMT.—The Glass Front nnd ether repairs,enflruly re
to sniU llurvey, and by him oadursed to the doBb., und
apparatus
and store ftOTltoro for
lo
w
carriages,
cradles,
chairs,
etc.,
etc.,
priee will bv paid.
and will do busiuos* at (ho old stand of Quo. M. Lincoln, n few
low rates. Railroad, Hay, and 0^ ^sk*
modelling and finishing anew, tho store Xn U Tiooiiiu
by them to tho piniiitiifs.
Wntervlljo. l)ec_ 8."4t_____
Hair, Hutton, Paluii 'or, nnd Spiral Spring Multrcssos set In any part of the country.
doors north of tho Williams Ilonso.
JOHN BUSH, Jn.
. Ij29
The writ ooiitaini the usual averments ofdemond, no Ilow, will berompluted in a few dayvs ItwIUuflord rare aoWn. M. LINCOLN.
Together with tho host assortment and the largest slied
comiiiudationa to any ono wishing to engage in trade In'^Vnter
LBS ATLANTIC WHITK LKAD received __WHtervHle,I^!r 0,1865—n __
tice and protest; also the general mpney counts.
ESTY ft KlMllALL.
iivmoBs
tliiw duv from mnnufucturers.
Tho Feoplo’e Bank, Fuiil L.'Chsiidlcr, Joseph Fercl- vUlOj_______ [May 29]
LOOSING GLASSES,
NEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
Waterville, JunvaC.
J. U. PLAIS TKD & CO.
fradica ted.
val And Cliarles U. Safford are sunimunod as I'rustees of
to befnundintown.
RUBBER GOODS I
buid dcTciidunts.
,
BUSH if LINCOLN,
ANNIHILATED, or
ISSbi.lJTlbiV,—The Copartnership heretofore existing,
SUPliRTOTl lot of VulnaDiHed Ilnht>cr Good*. con*l*tlng of
Haamelled, Plain, nnd Ornamented
Duto of writ. Oct. 22. 1^ ; addamnum 83^00.
AVINOJ
jis
*
rccolvud
thwlr
Fall
Ftork,nrt'
prepared
toanswer
between
the
stibsi’rlbfr*,
utider
the
iiamo
of
li'.M,
H.
VONBVMBD,
I*iiug Riding ConU, lUwfiug Jackets, Pants, Overall*, Ta>gir ullorilers In their line at .short notice. They have a fine
jAMKa Stackihu.k,
BLAIR ft 00., is till* dnyHliuolvedby mutual consent. K. G.
CHAMBER SUITS.
gins, Horse covers, l^tdles* Gurdenlug Glove*, cape*. Driving
By Arnold’s Qlobules and Vital Fhiid,
N.B.—Allkiuilfl of Cabinet FuriiltuTumunuraoturoil'lo or*
Attorney f"r plaintiOr.
Glove*, raps, &o. &o , Just received and selling at loss than Mkadxr and G. A. PuiLLirs aic authorUed to settle thuafruir* assortment of
llroadclollia, HnsHlmcroH nnd VcHtlngs,
of thu firm.
Wm. II. BLAIR,
TUllOBOn OIIKMIOAL AOBNOT.
tlur, aalow aa can bo bought on tho Konnoboo.
A true copy of the order or Cuuit, with abstract of mnnufacturors* prioea, ut__ _____ THAYKIl & MAItSTON’S
K. Q. MKADBR,
To which tljoy invito the attention of thoir friends, nnd from
Wntorvllle.Poii.l., 1S62.
_______ aotf
the writ.
ub
In olunnMa, tha blsoil Ii Titaliwd, and th. ftuw
Aill*UTINO, f'rot'kery oiid Feathers—a now stock for Waterville,March22,1850.
Q-A. PHILLIPS.
which they very confidently promise garment* that will not
is iierYfU with now iifo
’
5!
Attest, ,W.M STKATTON. Clerk.
salo eheap,by_______________ „
ESTY ft KIMBAIX.
fall to give satisfaction, n* weltln quality and style ns in easy
Building Materials
Of msfclne donloia.
OPAHTN Kn^lllP.—The-*nb*crib*rB hdve thl* day form and perfuotflts. They keep on hand a good variety of
KKNNKBEO, BB.—Supreme Jndlqiul Court, March Tuna,1856
VON’S KA'JilAinoiV- 1 gross Juat roretyod and for
EM.INO
clienp
for
onsli
at
^Codin’a
linrilwnro
and
Bosloi),
aeBeroi
A*."!*ed n cupartnersiilp under tho name of MEADKR ft PHILWATERVILLE BANK TS. JAMES 0. MERRITT, AND ALS. AND
sale Uy
MANSKlhLD A CO., 1] City wharf, SpMja/Afunts.
JI *a
.DYER.
.Stovo Store, Main alrcot, rPatcrvlllo.__________
LII’S,aiid vklll voutiniie the hufioesi Of the late firm of Wui.
Gentlemen’s Ready Made Clothing.
Titusvata.
■ “■
yor sal, by iVjUilAM DTIK, Waterrillo,
4tU
II. Blair ft Co.
K G.MKADKR.
nd nuw bn *um;eAUon to the Court that Btspurm F.Uarvkt,
Of.Hupoilor quality, w hich they are Helling at very low price*.
for sale!
Farmers' Boilers.'
M'atervHle, March 22,1856.
47
G A. PHILLIPS.
KKNNBBEO, BS,—At . Conrt of Frobato, bald *1 Aogalli,
one of the dofoudents, nt thu time of the service of the w rlt,
Pledging thoniHelve* to ktaqi well po*U>'l In the most approved
was not an Inhabitant of till* StaU. and bud no leuant, egeiit MIOM 12to(l5 gallon*,out in atovo*, can be used in 1fon*our KKNNWIK(T 8s!^Supieme .ludielu’l'Coun Mureh Term, loGO. fttHhlon* und Htyhis, nnd tosatlflf^'nil po fur as tliey can hy low OA M nasswood Boards, 1st qnalUyiSUl'ablo for door
of Juiio'a
Kennoboo; on (bo ttti MoiriW
Hog lluusH, lurgalu hy
K. COFFIN.
or Rttoriiuy wllhiu tlie same, that hi* goods or est^e have been
prlcop,
good
work
ami
perfect
fits,
they
confidently
look
for
the
Ov
pnnols.
Alao,
B.(muxlS. Pakker, vs. John IIbaly, and als. and trustees.
attached in this action, and tlint hu lias had no notice of said
CAMOBI, DOOLITTLE, Administrator on tho Bsthto of MM'*"
genernu* itatroHiige of theirold friends und ns many now onos us
lO
HUltSK
CARTS,
nd
now
on
suggestion
to
Uie
Court
that
J
ames
T
C
ahill
,
one
Drugs and Medicines
suit aud ttt liichmcnt. rr is ordered, that notice of thu puudeney
p ADLi llAATT, lato of 'ValorTlllo, in said connty,ib«<sst<li
of tlie defundants, at the time of tho service of the writ, was will call and exainino for theinselvcs.
/WRUCK WAGONS,
F tho best qualiHe*, and in good assortrornt, kept con
of thU suit ho riven to tee said, defendant, by publisblug un at
haring prosoutod bis account of aduluiatratlon of Oio Estatsof
BUSH ft LINCOLN, Cor. Blaln nnd Common sis.
notan Inhabitant of this State, and had no tenant, agent, or
CT'IRST CLASS BUGGY WAGONS.
otautly on hand and froquently replenished, bv
tostod copy of thlA order, togpGmr with an abstract of tho
saiddoceasod
for allowanco: Ordored, That tho aald Admisi*.
Watervillo,
Nov.O.
17
attorney wltliln the ramu, that his goods or ustAto have been at
Prloos low, for cash or acceptable credit
plntnUffs’writ, throe weeks suceerHvuly In The Kasterii Mall, a
WILLIAM DYEIt, Waterville
trator glTo notico to all persons intersslml, bv csusinK a copj d
tached in this action, aud that he has had no notice of said suit
N. R.—Medicineo put up with gre^t oaru.
imhllo newspaper printed at WuWrvIllo, lo the county of *Kuu................................................
IM‘
wm. brown.
thla order to ho puhliahod thnai wooka succotaivsiv in tho Ju'"
Waterville,
May 10, ^35stone
Ware.
and
attachment,
ir
is
OIDIXSD.
that
notice
of
the
pendency
of
aiuliec. the lost' publkatioD lo bu not let* than thirty days be
orn JWi, printed dt Watorvlllo, that they may appow at a Fi.this suit bo given to the said deiundaht, by puhliHhing an attested
LARGE lot of Stone Ware, for sale low, by
TRAW UONNKTS repaired at short notice by
fore the next term of this court, to bo holdvu at Augusta, withHouse to Rent,
bate Court to bo hold at Augusta, in said oountyT on tbs fos'"'
cony of this order, together with an abstract of the plaintiff’s
WILLIAM dyer.
MfSS INGALLS,
dnandfui the oeunty of KennetH'e, on the third Tuesday of
Monday of July next, at Ion of tho clock in the forenoon,sod
N Silver Btrodt—aud will bo sold at a great bargain. In> vrrR, three weeks successively In The Eastern Mnil.apubRe
August, 1856, ibttsald lietendant may then und thoro appear,
show cauBo, if any they havs, why the same rhonid noth'*!'
quire of
P. DOOLITTLE.
LAiniKS,
HEAD
T1II6.
newspaper
printed
at
Waterville,
In
tlie
County
of
Keiinebee,
kennebec County Map.
and ausivur to said suit. If ho stuUi see cause.
low*'?.
U K. BAKEB,Ju^“
Juno 13.
8w48
the
lost
publloatlon
to
be
not
It'S*
than
thirty
days
before
thu
Attoiit:
W.M.BTRATTON, Clerk,
A. true copy. Attest; g. Path, Ksglsto,. ^
“
llK surveys for thl* valuable work nro couiuleted and being'
Taylor’s Fremium Starch Polish.
next term of thU Court.to be hnldon at Augusta, within nml
(Abstraotof plfs’ writ)
revised for ongiavlug The map will equal In beauty any
Sebastopol
Taken.
^11
K
Friend
of
tim
T^uiudrecsThis
article
fur
the
County
of
Konuuliee,
on
thu
third
Tuesilay
of
August,
A*suia|tslt upon a promissory neto for $1250, dated July 80,
To
tho
Ilonorahlo
Juiigo
of
tho
Coprt
of
Probate
within
andii*
ofthe
kind
ever
puhlblicd.
It
will
be
nearly
five
feet
square,
has li«>eii tested by thu best Judges, and
1850. tliat said defendant uisy thru and there appear, und an
BUSH. OATS,
1855, given by defts. imyablu to thdr pwli order iu three modths
the countv of KunnahoiL.
. '
und show uvery town, ulty, vlHiigo roud, dwelling, pond,
proyonneud supei lor to anything of tho kind
swer to said suit, if lu) slinU see cause.
at the Bank of Couinmrcu aud endorsed.
Htream,
fto.,with
n
boautilul
border
of
vl^waln
thu
county,
In
the
market.
The
highest
I’ruinluui
lia*
AtLst:
. W. M. STRATTON, Clerk.
500* KYK
Tlu'ie is also anotla-r note 'kictarod upon In all rospuets liku
nnd thonamu* ofreriduiitiigonnrnlly. >Yu fuel confldont tlint
(Abstract of ptr* writ.)
'
Ihh'ii awarded to It by too Mechanics’ Fair,
500“ BEANS,
tho foregoing except that It I* payable to the plaloUfTs.
AMumpslt to recover tho sum of $50U Imlnnou of neemml for every hiiHlnuss man nnd fninily will desire to posioss a copy i
lately held in Boslon, nud wherever ft hat
The l»«>upJr*s Uouk, Paul L. uLsiidlcr, Joseph IVrelral and Wanted bniiiedtutely, by Win. MOOR, for wlilch tho hlghost
pri
Ikwii (ri4><l it ha* givep universal MUsikflllpn.
~>rlce will be giwn, delivered at his sturv, near the A. & K R
it It goods end merchandise, according (o thenocountaQiiuxud. TRv and an opportnulty will be afforded them to encourage the
fibarle* O. iaUfHrd ant aummonud as IImi tmsteiw of the defts.
puhltcution by giving (heir order* through our agents, In uueh
Homersel
ft
Kojiiiebeu
Railroad
(.ouipauy
are
Humiuouud
as
the
U not only give* a clear polUh tp the linen,
Deipot.
Utf
Date of writ Nov. 8,1855,—addamnum $2,000.
town, when sotluUud, und thu* xooure its early Issue.
PMTERH of *;dd defendants.
but obviates many dllficulticB to which lauiiJAMMSTAcxroLK Kmi., Attorney fur I’lalutlff.
24________
B. BAKER ft CO.. Publlshors, AugusU.
Date nf writ, May 7,1^,—addauiuum $500.
dresHos are Hubpx’t. U prevents th^ starch
' A true copy of ibu oid«‘r of Court, with abstiaci of the writ*
Toilet Articles.
Jane* Staokpolr k*4., Attorney fur Ptf.
from Htjeklug to the Iron, apd causes the
AiUwt:
W. M. STRATTON, Clerk.
VAUTIFUL Hair, Teeth and i^all Bruahes; Fancy 8oRpa In
fRlS’J
MOSS
for
&n)e‘by
That an advanmuepu* offor has boon ,
(rue copy of thu order of Court, with abstraot of (he writ.
linen to retain 'Its stiffness^ Another Im Iprptit
great variety t Lubln’e genuine ExlrmcU) Cologne, Uair _A 61_
in saia Real Eutato, whioh offer It is
1
.1 H PKAISTKO & CO
_____________ ^Attest—W.M. BTUATTON. Clerk,
portant advantage 1*, that by using tho Polish, aiiloles can Iw eonoerned
WII6I2I4I •—30 pairs,made of tliebest
Oils, Pomade and Hair I’reservailvee ; Conibsaud Comb-oloans
Imiiipdlatuly to accupt, the prpcee<
Htxruhed in either cold or belled starch, and Ironed immediately
x-/' White OHk Riid wnri nted. For sule cbenn fur cash ere, Hand Mirrors, Puff Boxes, Toilet Powder, Shaving Brushes KKNNUll^, F8.—At aCourt of Probate hold ut Augusta wttldn
TO Ii E T.
out
on
for the benefit of sukl wanl, nrai.
without the unfavorable results which usually follow by the that interest
or credit, b
and for tl^e Couuty of Keniiebeo, on the 4th Monday of
Lather Boxes, Pocket Mirrors, Velvet C'lmlk. etc., for sale by
WILLLIAM hliOWF.
luay be granted him to sell and eonver^e
IlKsouthsliopluthobuildlugoo
tho
corner
nf
Main
aud
ordinary
manner.
Jdnu. A. D. 1860.
Wntervi n**iJan- 19,1835,
V
•*“’
making said oSr,acWlW
2Stf
. WILLIAM DYER.
Sliver
Street.
______________
KflTY
ft
HIMUALL
Price, only 25 cents In large bottles. Pr<;paredby D. TAX-:*
eorge ll OIIASE, Administrator on the Estate of Uall
IX>B, Jx., Np. 10 Broad street, Boston. J.Dlnsinore ft Bou, tp thp Btotuio (n such CMOS mods kod proyidsd; ’’’
J^UftNJCTT’S Ood Mver Oil for tale hy
Ckabs, late of Waterville, In said county, di'ceusud, having
Stoves
I
Stoves
I
SOLV^AN. UiUIB.
Kvuitiedy’*
Modloal
IHscuvcry
and
Holloway’s
Fill*
General Aguuts, Skowhegan, Mu. Sold In Waterville by M'm.
presented his final aoouunt of adudnUtratlon of Cm Fb<tntu of
JVM PYBRl
DUNN, El.PEN ft CO. offer the following at great liargalpB:
nd ointment, a fresU lot ofooch Just received by
Dypr- ut Kendall's Mills by 11. A Bilck — at West Waterville
IfynUMHlftr—A new' stdek of UrnabM, .
satil deueaiNHl for Mlpwanre: Ordered, That the auld Admluls'nynnuds and
Cousir
or
KiMNipxo,
sa.^AtoCourt
of
Ptohalo bsUiii*"'
March 1, I860.WILLIAM DYKll.
by WmfMcOartuev
ly87
Green Mountain,
United fitate*,
Bay Stato,
(rator give notice to nil persons IntcruHted. hy eumluga copy,
jP’quKimos,Just fpcelvod aud for nOe bv
gusta, on the fourth Monday of Juno, ISfid., ”
W. BYBR.
KennebtM Vulcan,
lllaek Warrior,
Our State
of Ihia order to bu publlslmd Uireu )vuekH suiouvKvlvely In the
V"
I’otiUou
nforosaid,
Oinuip,
Uikt
notice •»
I^HKSII
Teas,
Coffoo
nnd
Oocoa,
for
m
I
o
by
Powder!
Powder!!
Stewart’s Air Tight,
Troy Victory,
KliaabeUmn,
Eastern Mall printed nt Waiervilt*, that they utay apiH;ar at a
f
_
publishing a copy ofthja pplilion, with tlilaoidtr (berc^
Drngf and Chemicala.
W. DYRR.
Empire State,
Rtniidard,
(^aUrornla,
ICnOSJustreoelvodandforaale hy
Pntbuh! Court to be held at Augusta, In arid county, ou tho i
iliroo woolm succoMlvdy, hi tha iutxm Nall, a nowspopw
KItBSU*^ of Ubornknl., Ucdioltu., Urufs, Pro0 Stuffs, In Prumtujii,
Treuiout,
ftc. fto.
lUU
H.T
BIJIKN
ft
00
fourth Moiidiiy of July next, at tun of the clock iu the foreu<M>n,
^lAlK DYUe, Harrison’s, Bpglp’f, LlOw’s, Hutchins’ and ptlufoil in Waterville, that all persons ipterasted ipW
i*rwjuiHrt.. l'.-rl4jmory,«lo* oto.ijuot iwohr.tl o'
l»y
und shew cause, If any tiiey have, w hy the vauie Hhould not Ui
Uiofburth Monday of July next, at a Court ofTwEato then to
AIho, a greot variety of Parlor, Box aud Sheet lion Stovee.
(Iliman’s liair Dye*, for sala py
W«. DYER
_Juoo Ifi.
'
\VI|,I.U
1AM DYEKallowed.
K. K. RAKER, Judge
Carpenters
and
Joiners,
J?
“td 'bow oapso, if any, why tbo pWJ*
VpOllM i.Oi6KMJWil-yori«lo fir
:-------------_ 51
AD1K81 oull Rt K* OuiUu'e llurdwaru riiJI Stove _A trwcopy. Attest—F. PAva, Ht^gister,
Land
Warranta.
of^d pstltlon shopl|l not ho granted. Buoh notico to ho
1"' you want to Uuy GOOD TOOLS o«B at E. Comii’b
___ _
______ ______________ J.II.PliAtaTBP fcUo.
belbra sMd Court.
*
B. K. BAOB, J***'
J Store niul ^ oRo of tlioeo MFK I’KKSI^ItVKas
lllirdwttro luid Sfoyo Store, Main at., Wntervillo.
'pHR8ubsorlber,bavlugiaado
arrangcBiou^s
In
]los(pn,MeW
Potash.
Altiwt ■.-ft. Davis, KfglBlor. .
,
P'<Jil(8)l PUIINJNO FLUID «t
1 York,and severalofthc Western Htato*. will nay the hloh.
ESTY
A
KIMBALI/Fr”
^00).'
|>.
JAVNIi'6
ffcuuipo
Family
MpUlcluv*,
UST
received
and
for
salo
by
(DYJSR’S.
Copy of jH-tl(ioii and urdol of court.
’
UHlprlcefor LAND WAKIU?iT8 {hat any market wllUllow.
May 29.
No-A’TU'viilv lltw
}■ H.j’uiijrKP s. CO
Attest.:—P. Itans, Bo^jstw. !
!
W((t,ry)n«,July?|3,’(^.
JO^A)! H. DBUMIiJONp.
ly‘il
I’AILKY’S, 08 KxcbnnRu street. J'aititeif CnrfKtBt IlocHntjtt MntdvfiB,
<fr., coniprlslng a vary largo nsporhnrnt, all oPwliiVli will bo
ITT* Or.lrrs for IUikMjik nmy l>i- loft tkith Maxuam Sc U'imo, at
tho ‘ l-ia-tiTn Mail ’ 0111' \>'at»TTiIlo.
3in41
sold at tin* lowest innrkrt jiricoo._____________
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